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Phone 247. Waync

greeting~

ORR & MORRIS CO
I

20 Per Cent. Discount on

FUiRS

1

Your Produce Will Buy More Here

Come to this store for Dry Ooods., Groceriel'h
men's nnd Child.'cn's. Purnlshings.

This week we are offering the following 5PECIAU;;

Misses' and Children's Cloth and IBe~skin
J C9ats ".," I, .

There wiJI yet be a great deal of winter weather in 1which
these coats can be used to an advantage.

One-Third01f o:n
COATS, ,~ , ',I

FURSI All broken sets in furs will'be sold at -a' special
price, beginning .saturday mornJng-. Buy y~U~' tur ;collaf or
scarf now at a very low price and get the m~'i~ to m~tc~ an><:.
time in the future. "':I~~!'

New Year

Our NewYears
Resol'otioos

To improve our store service in every way ¥ossible.
To put forth every, effort to give the best elf values.

-To grant ~very laccommodat~()n con~i~~~*t with
bUSIness.

To always have on himd a stock that vqr: me,et
demands. I :

To see that visitors as well, as custom~n, ~~all feel"
at home and to see ,that the qu~ty :9fmer
chandise offered, for sale is kept I up, to the,
very highest standard.

, ',1'

and a

COUNCIL MEETING

Minutes of a regular ;"eeting of
the city eouncil held De~ember 26,
1910.
Me~ting ealled to order by the

mayor wHh the following members
of the council present: Gildersleve,
Kingsbury, Lamhertson, ¥iester and
Sprague., Absent, Laris~n,.

The minutes of the last meeting
were 'read an·d approved.

The follo,":,ing bills were then read
and allowed:
C A Chace & Co, supplies_ ..$ 81 90
C W Nies, meals for prisoners 3 25
H Hutehins, Jabor .... 00 00 00 • 7 50
Clark: Scadden, labor. 00 •• 00. 12 25
Geo Heady, labor'.: _ ' 20 00
W P :Rooney, salary ' '66 60
C B Havens & Co. onaceount 500 00
H S Ringland, freight paid .. '139 75
H S Ringland, freight paid. _129 03
G L Miner.. salary for Dec.. '75' 00
J M Cherry, s.lIi~y.: 00. _ ••• :4000
Gust Newman, s~larY,. 00,'" ,,5~ ,00 "
John Harmer, Bal~ry; 'I,Q5! O~
Ed ~?rrill, salary. . • . . . . . .. ,75 00

MotIon made, and, seeonded that
the JjJeeting, adjourn. Motion car·
ried.! ' ',I.,.:

Of thanking our many pa
trons for their encouraging
support during the past year.
We wish them a

Professor and Mrs. J. G. W.
Lewis are spending the week in
Broken)low.

Professor L. A. Carnahan of the

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS

HAPPY WBDDlNG Merry Christmas
Mr. Edward J. Auker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Auker, and Miss Pearl,
Liveringhouse, daughter of Mr. and H N Y
Mrs. John Liveringhouse, were unit- appy ew' ear
ed in marriage at high noon yester
day at the home of the bride's par· And beg to assure them that
ents. two miles south of Wayne. by w'e shall next be bet-
Rev. William Gorst of the M. E. " year,
church, th-e ceremony taking place ter prepared than ever to
in the midst of a circle of forty well· serve them.
wishers, most of them relatives of
the eontracting parties. The bride
wore a gown of silk mull over

taffeta, and carried a bouquet of IA~I!1il~!!I'a;·~eHARt..
white roses. The groom appeared orR r. n~c
in the usual black. Thebridalparty ELliE. ;) ~It
took places under a beautiful wed-!.# or.~~i~'tNt~1_.
ding bell promptly at noon when the I

inpressive ceremony was performed. I----~---------·--
Following the marriage and con- participantR in this preliminary con

gratulations, a sumptuous dinner test will be selected at least 'two
was served to the deiigh\ of all, and strong teams to represent the school
the afternoon was spent in general in a conteRt a~ainst Peru and' K'ear~
sociability. My. The following is the program

The young couple received many as arranged by the committee: .
valuable and useful presents. They 1. "Resolved, That the Doctrines
begin hiEe-keePing on the Lush of Socialism have on the whole been.
farm, so west of the home which Beneficial

l
in the Development of

the bride es. 1 American Institu.tions."
Before th-e'bridaIparty appeared, Affirmative: J. E. Britton, E. W.

the heads of the two households to Hesse, Forrest Hughes.
be joined in wedlock, engaged in a Negative: H. M. Cox, Waldo
good-natured dispute over the com- Hahn, Forrest Nance.
parative number of children and 2. "Resoived, That Direct Legis·
grandchildren to the credit of each. lation through the Initlativeabil
This wedding takes away the young- Referendum ,yould bc dcsirllble in
est a1).d last of it,he Livel'inghouse the States and theirSllbdi\1isi()n~."
family of four daullhtera and three Affirmativ<!: Sidn<!y M. Jbhnaon,
aona. Mr.j\-ul<et .tillh.a four sons Axel It F.rlllndson. nllniel Dug",!,
and one dallghtel al 1101"e. Negative: l'a,1I Young.. RllY'W.

The bride, and' groom are both King, Ralph W. Sterling.
deservedly POpullll',and commence 3. IRe.olveo. That the Indians
married life with the hearty goou. have sllffer~d greater injustiee at
wishes of a multitude of friends. thS hands of the White Men than

Among out-oi-town' guests at the have the Negroes."
wedding are the following: Mrs. W. Affirmative: 'Frenc:h Penn, Otto I~;;:;;:;:;;:;::;';;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;;;::;;;;;:;:::::::;;:;:;;:::i;;:;:;;:;:~::::::;;:;:;;:;:~
G. Merchant of Walnut, 10., Sam A. Friedrieh, Martin M. 01s6n, illLl;+":::_.--_-_-_-.-._--_--_-__-__-..,-_-_-_--_--~-..----'_-....-..--.....-_-;.-;.'..'_-_--:'-.::;':..',,;.:......;
Liveringhouse of Meadow Grove, Negative: ~¥. E. M~Laughtinf.'
Neb., and Mrs.J. A. Gasper of Homer Birch, B. Svoboda: '
Bridgewater, S. D. 4. "Resolved, That the right of

General Suffrage should be granted
to Women in the United States."
A~rmative: Florence, Berna;rd,

Luee~ta Ziemer, Adalaide ,!3tre~t,

Alice_Samuelson, Gertrudk Stodden.
Negative: Estella Ziemer, Mary

A. Foy, Maggie Dresden, Florence
Griffi~, Bernice Moler. '

' ..
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1910

All the News and a Square Deal for. All

. I
In Possession ofJ the Harrington

Store--Both Young Men'WeJI
K~own and Well-Liked.

--__:~=:c"'-=_=-_=.=--=---=:::====__:c=~:-c====:== __ ~'===-=-==-_==:::::::::========::.
THE NEW FIRM TAKES CHAhGE ~~:~f~u~:~t~is t~~~a~~i=~d ~~~d~:: We Take Th,i"s

years with usefulness and blessing. "
GAMBLE,SENTER & COMPANY She leaves three Bons, Alex_, ofl==========="""=11

Nehraska, James, of Rebecca, John 0 PP0 r tun ., t y
on the homestead and four daught-
ers, Mrs. Wm. Leask, OshawB, Mrs. /=:=======:=======11
Geo. Jones, Ottawa, Mrs;,Jas. Mc
Intosh, Nebraska and Mr,. Freema~
Talbot, Highgate.

The funeral took place on Wednes
day. Interment at Parkhill Ceme
tery. Rev. Mr. Carriere, of Grand
Bend, her pastor, conducted the 8er~

vices.

4.30
3.85,

Looking For.ward
ays' ~hat we expect a prudent' man to do.

,'I' Your Future HAs8CtS" are of Great Concern
t;s I" matter' of no small m(Jmerlt wllere you do your banking.

" : A Conservl\tite B~nk'with Ample Capital
nn benef~ts l:!vc~r~ , ne at itr p.atrons. Be one, and .get on

F'IHS'J' NAiTIPNAL BANK
OM>JD8T: H,,"Nlt 11'1 I WA~Nm OOUNT:2' '

'Y A Y~E. NiEB~ASKA,
,

This week the firm of Gamble·
Senter & Company succeed to the
clothing store of Dan Harrington
who thus concludes his long ·and
successful business career in Wayne.
Invoicing whic·h started Monday
morning has been completed. and
the store is now open witli the new
firm in charge.
, F. E. Gamble has grown up in
Wayne, having lived here twenly
eight years. Everyone knows him,
and everyone knows he is all right.
His proven integrity has won and
deserves the confidence and respect
of all. He went into the Harrington
store six months ago with the inten
tion at lhat time of becoming a
partner in the business. He is well
satisfied. with the store, and has
reason to feel assured of the future.

S. E. Senter came to Wayne from
Bancroft. six years ago, and during
that time has been employed as head
salesman in the Harrington store.

4¥~:.4,:,;;.__-------------...._----AIMr. Senter has been engaged in
selling merchandise for seventeen
years. When he started he worked
for his Qoard, and like all who work
from the bottpm up, he had some·
thing of a struggle in the beginning.
But he pushed on and up, and today
is well deserving of ownership in a
prosperous mercantile institution
like the Harrington store.

Mr. Harrington who retires from
the business, will divide his time
during the coming year between
Wayne and his interests in Idaho.
Wherever he is engaged, the good
wishes of many Wayne friends will
accompany him.



and get acquaint~d

0rder of Hearing and Nolice
Petition for Settlement

of Account
III tllll ('uuuty GUllI't or

:erohrulIkll
IUM.o<lf "~{jlmil.kl1, 111M

'WllYII{\ Oflllllt'r, ~
I'J.'otllli hl'Jr~llmllLnPIlI.:lOIlI!l Ill,t8l'lllltt-'Illll til('

to

DESTROYS SJ,EEP

retreat, a Jot 01 them wiH fa)} before
the fatal storm of bullets on January
14. Everyone is invited to join the

will

Many

, t" FJ Ifl!esen In~ their claims for e.xam{nfl~ allowaore. ~J!X:: lWJ1J_tli~ :..n· aE<HvcI! (or creul-
tl.on, adJustment and allowance, foredo T;ro:l~f'nt rll'l" ,J,llJJJ, nm1 O1W rear for

SlX months are allowed for creditors Hw ErPJ IJtr,r, ttl ~pttJI) ~ilJd t'~tllt(> from tlla
to present their claiml:l am] Onfl year Ill/til (h} I'Jll Till'l t\(,t\J" wHl be
for the Executor to settle . 1 DllbJhb'Hl III ttJ' fll ..Id for three
tate, from the 10th da of /,2.\( e~: !n,..,j{~ ~Uil'h~HiJJ PUf,!' I, ti1l' lOth day of

~------- 1911. ThIS notioe wil?be ~bli:T>, .Jannar: I'lTI
CARD OF THANKS in the Wa' H Id.f _ . hed _Wltn,.S$ my hrlu,l all'} "-,',d ,,( ~tHl, nurt. ti.Ji>i

We desire to extend our thanks to weeks 8ucce~sj;elY ~riar· tQo~het~~~h (~~t:LZ;'~of Dc(',,~~~'~(~:~ 8f-<:('T'COX. ~
the ~any frien.ds and neighbors who Idawi:n~:~u~:y 19~~~d and seal of I D.1"~:1t <'''Imt)' r",lg,'

60 kmdly- as:ilsted US during the :;aid t:ourt. this 17th day of Decem.
illness and death of our beloved ber 1910. NOnCE.
husband and father, Mrs. K W. (SEAr,) JAMES BRITTON, i ~'!tl'f'tMh'Jn'Jf~ KLV,1 11 t]'lt "(-a!L(l bl,l~ WIU

both Gilfert and Smith declare their Steele and fan'IiI"" D22-t3 County Judge. Ib~ ~.~'\:I''''(i 1I-t th~ billie of tIle "uunt) ,ll'rk uf
.1 • • • ~ • __• \\ ,\~ru ('Hlut. 1i:,'bl'a~!;::tt, rOt hunl,e1' f"r any
InnOCenCe It IS stated that eVidence - - - - ----- ,y( tlj, fn'! JWlng 'ltuLel~tlOlL"I' to-WIt
is very strong against them." I[ \\fOrlEN'S CLUBS Notice to Non-Resident Defendant ~l:"4 r:, J..-,'!! t( "'1 r" t I'-ml.\'

The Aemecl~bwi1l hold itsnext In the District Court of Wa nell<l~~J"" 'I...' ,X,I I, ".Ii) frm!lJ"t,,3'Jfept

ATTRACTIVE CLUBBING RATE' meeting Janmv'y 10 at the home of County, Npbraska. Y I ·h4tn ](lxlll'1IIj 'lj'-,:r f

: By a special arrangement, the IMrs. I~. S, Blair. R. D, MerrIll ( l fil~n~ In l" 'In(>tt~l ~"r flrl jbo'-I; lO Dine amI

o/ayne Herald is enabled to offer its The U. D. club will resume regular ~ Plaintiffs 1 PllJrH; I< In' II tw Jill" :: f"pi 1"111(

paper, The Oniaha Daily News and sessions next wt>ek meeting January B. P. Petersen 1 \ ~,~'II""~ fur T'lllll(: t<'. b~, 'lllntf'l! on 1',,(1 "eilar
,p , VR, 1W~U 'la.k

the Farm Magazine for one year fori:" at the home of Mrs. Kemp. R. 1-1. Perry, Defendant I' """lIitr,lt(lbJ(l;t'lth'm,,{~' ":\ (Otlnm rl'lul an(1

$3.10. The News and Farm Maga- The next regular meeting of the ft1I~~l7.('ll1mber

;dne ~re ~uaram;ed to stop wh.en Monday club. will be held at the 'fo H. H. Perry. Defendant 111: ;:;;~t~ll:':~;~!~:~~ t:~;:l;;~:f~l[:~~;I;; 'l~l:l~e;l:::
the tIme IS out. The regular prICe borne of Mrs. Mellor on Januarg 9. You, R, l~ .. Perry, dl;;'f(>ndant, are '·ar hl.l1"r, t~JJr <,tl,,'!' Ilurt", tf,aTl tll,!""t"
of these two publications is $2.25 for . hereby notified that on the 9th day w!l<,m 111l' '-O'ltJ.lO I l"'ll»t
one year, and the re ular price of TOnJ~ht members of the Monday ()fJNov~m,ber, .1910, the above nam~ ~\nhilh t,.r,~ IJ],'l:dqth tl!\l«,unt); d,·,k"f

. g club WIll meet at the home of Mrs. ed plamtlffs m~'tItuted an action \"f1Ylm (n<lnty ~W\'l.',\.; 1 on "I' l,.-.fOH' 1.:
the Wayne Herald IS $1.50 for one D. C. Main to listen to readings from again!1t you in the distri(·t court ()f <) ,'Iud( nll'lll <If HI" 1;'111 d II "t .fJlmlal'~ HIlt
year. B . b P f J T H Wayne county N('braska seeking Hld-<t"b{)fJpf<W',11l11 UOf'l'l'i,llrj'1l1 "r,lutlll

The Omaha Daily News is Ne~ . rowmng y ro: . :. (luse, An to reeover fr~m you th~ sum of IU'Y l:lli lIlll

braska's best known (laily news~ Intellect~al tr~at IS an,tlcIPated. $177250 with interest thereon at ~t~III~~:'~:;':Il'l;;j~:~~'1;:;l:'II; tJI" [I1~HU llllllbcl,
paper, famous for its independence The MInerva club WIll meet Janu- 7 r~rhcer~t, fro~ March. l~t •. 1910, Dab'II fll *,'I,r.r k". tJll~ 'it)J oJU} ur

Its (~omplole market reports, tele~ ary a at 1110 home of. Mrs, Huse ioi~cun~~~'~~db; ~i~~Pt~a~~t:l~~;~~i~ fI~~',~::~r;'l"
graph and cable news and its many and ~arry out the followmg nrogram: contract for the sale of r&al est~tf~ lJ~ u ' )lII~ \\ '~~:f:t~'),l;~~k
special features. For many years it Roll call, quotations from familiar execut~d by ~(fu on ~r at~??t D:-I------~
has had 80 per cent more readers in poets. cembcl. 9th, ~J m, whICh saHI rE:al BRlO(H£ N()TrcE.
N b k tho h Life of Longfellow and a poem estate 1~ rlescrlbed BR follows, La-Wit:

eras a an any at PI' newspaper .• ' East Half lJf North Enst Quarter
printed in the state. The Farm Mrs: J. T. ~low'iE, Iof Sei'llon H, Tl,vp, :::9, North Range
Magazine, is a very popular family ,LI~e,of HilL'Y and a poem. Mrs. E. 19' I~~~t of New Mexico Meridian in
paper, printed twice a month, THe Hanson. Cn~o:ad? . . ,
fuct that it i~ published by The Oma- Life of Whittier and a poem, Mrs. ~aJd f lamtlff~ on. SaId Novemb~r

hH Daily News is a guaranh>e th'ut [~O(>:. r~e'J~~~ s~i~fcl~u~:I~llnc~fir(ia:U~~~
it stops when the time is up, This LIfe of Alice Carey and a poem. attachment and garnishment, whete
featlJre, together With its guaran~ Mrs: Berr~. UJlon an o~der of attach,ment ~ssued
teed advertising-' and the fact that Life of blla Wheeler Wilcox, Mrs. out ?f said cause. and a ~otlce of
neither The News nor The Farm Dean... ~~~~ls~h~e~ir~aN~tj~~~tn~a~l~v~~
Magazine prInt liquor or unclean Do~estJc candles. Carroll, Nebraska, and thereafter
medical ads, makes this a great MUSIC led by Mrs. Roe. t~e ~uid Bank lI.nd~r order of said
family paper combmation. Mail or -- ------- --- (h~tnct court ymd mto l-i;a~d co'U!'t
give your $3.10 t th dOt f thO PRESBYTERIAN NOTE~. the .um of $],~l(J.2!J. whleh ,.,,1

° eel ~r 0 ,15 At thl' Pr('s\)yt~'rjan chlll:ch ne-xt mom~y waR the property. mon<~y,
paper at once and you Will receive ' and funds of the said R. H. Perry,
the Herald, The Omaha Daily News Sunday morning- thp subject of the defendant, and which said money is
and The Farm Magazine for one ~armon will be liThe New YCHI' A 110W in thp possession of and is held
year from the time your subseri})- Proslwet," In the cvt'n'ing 1hc ):W th~ clerk of the abc!\:e said court.
" ".uhject, will he "The' Old ¥ear- A ' You are hereby" notified that you

tlOn starts. An~' old suhscnh('r pay~ llrp rN1Uired to al1[-:w(>1" in said cause
ing a year in advance for the Her~ l{clr<J~pccl." I Oil or before the 2!Hh day of Jan-
ald can take advantage of thiK c1ub- The Brotherhood elMS or the Sun~ 'tmry. 1911. oth(?rwiQ(> judgment wirJ
bing rate day School is now in charge of Prof b~ rendered against you in the

. J l' H . B' .' "h h' .bove eause for the sum of $1772 50. . ouse, egll1mng WIt tel and inter t. d t . ~,l!11 tJJrh to: thi' hlllhbl,: ,~Jlr] re>!,drlllg of

first of t~e' ye~:r this c~as~ will do II Dated D~c:~becr017~th,1910. ~;~~t1::)~~ {~:II~t ~;'.'::~:'I~l,~'~~ ,1l;\lj'I
t Q~;~ \:~:~l) ~:

some speCIal work under hlS leader· R. D. Merrill and B. P. Peterspn, "Ill'!\! d hy tlH 'Ullllly (1'1'1, or ""tHl, oUllty Jll

ship with a view toward a betterI Plaintiffs. the IJl~'~('tL"'· (,r t~I(' b'lnl'~l 'J[ 'ount" rJllUlll~
understanding of what is meant by Rv Berry & Berry, Attorneys. !\!c.n,'rSIIC ~ul\1t<lml!,)' lit th. l)JU(,· or ttl!' ("illnt}

Christian citiz('nship arid a Christian D22-t4 d~r\~::{;:':\lllll; ~),~~Jl,t~'Il~l'l, 1..1 \\\11<"01 Ill< "lHl'lUI

conrmu'ni ty. ~~[lf.'cial invcstig-at ion . . j:t~\.I?,: \ ·l~IL "\\1 \', 11 ~ ~~:~I"\ " h;,.'JI~l'lll;~1 , r':~·l~ ~~: i~::f'l
of SOCltd c~ndiflonsas they exist In Order >01 I:enrmj; find Notice o~ Il!J;~l:}I~I'II:;'r;';ll~1~jl,l.ltJl~!(;J JI::::~ ,,;;;:jl~I~(tll;\~Jlil
Wayne will !)(l m~d('. J etihon for Settlernent ~,IJ I I 'IIJIH, Jf I 1IIIn J~ 11\\'lirdi d ~"hrm I>'u

Thb Week of jJruynr will bp ob~orv- of Account ~l;~'~I::u:':l:dl:tll\ljIJ\~~;:,~~'1l::1~'~1;! ~j~,~I'~I~:¥~:~t::'
l'd hy tlH' J'JI'~h~'IPI'"m chu':('h wilh [II til" (<ltlll(\ ~qlllt <If \\ J}ll' i "lllJ!} t;~::~lt;::,\'~\:~'r~~;ll)r~~ll;~~I:lfl,t,lll'~'::~IJ;~'(~~::~l';l~':~:~\
pruym'lI1N~lings h(~l(1 next v,I(!(,lr In rel /i'lI',1.,1 1;11' :&'It:i)(\'~ f;I~~!I\rl> '~I~~';J~:~(~)I;ZI~;1 ;J~)~t~~~ C~l~/l~
diIrel.PClt homes. 'rile clo~il1g !,J'aYl'r~ !fIlllt,' "r N"lIrtlfllm, l "'R :~,I::~IlI~~~llr(~ n}~I~:~;Y~I~t~;I!rl\~~;lt~,l:(/,~{ ~i(~i~~:.~~:~]t~~';
meeting will be held on Ji"ridllY (~ven- 'J~~~tJ~(:I;'ll'~~:\~:~~'~ n\11 1l\'I'f\<>nfl IIlt('! "fI!ud In tho ~1~lU'~~;t,t::\~I!~~~~~l~t~t::1~~1~ \~'~01~,I~~~~!'f;r~~JIWh
ing ~t the chllrch. The ~uhjeds of l~f\lr:::[l;~~~/;:: ~~~;:":;:t~~(J~h~;I\~I~~Uk n{!~ht. ll;:~~rubb~'[,~t::;~:;:I~t~I~I;~f~~~tl~~l~~~i~lC~~ rlJ~I'rVe
the prayer-meetings will be as fol- ~~Xl'ctttor, Plu-}Illlol' lL !lulLl ~\'tt}"rul'llt 1L1l111lIIo'l-\+' D~~~J~~~e~~~ }ri~;I~n(" :;nlnaskll, thm 7th day or
lows: 1~1\I"J or hl~ a""HHllt 11k,} III t1J1~ ,ollrt Oil th~; (&JflJ) , elm.'!. \Y Reynololfl.
Monday cvening,. _... , . ., . , . >, ., ~~nJll\f\}' nf D""{~ml)fJr lUlU, IIwl Ct)~ lhllli ,ll~trj. DS tl UOllIltyderk.

. ..... , liThe Fatherhood of ijdd. I' ::~lt:;:::,'jf liLl! ~t'~lU.1\{' or "'Iud e~tllte Wi 1)1'0\ ItlCll .~~~~~~~ -NO~lCE. ----

Tuesday evening" ... ,. . ... 1. ••• ,.. It i ... Ilt'reloy ordPrl'd th.lt you lim} nil lW1''''''lhl
., .; "The Brotherhood of Man." interest",] in r<nlrI rnllttl'r Inn)· uull do, flp!Il'Jlr

Wednesday evening-: ... ,.,.'., ~ , _. .. ~,:\::;~y: ;:~:f;~~~ ;!~~~~fi~I~~ ::; .~II:!~~llU~~ l\~'1 t;lri~~ll~
,~ ......• "The Christan Church." I~t 1IJ" (11)' k n III to slmw (',L11"'U If lmy thiCll.,\

Thursday evening, ..... ,. , ,. "Chri!:it 1:1>:t ~:l;mtl:l~(t:~:~~~~ll(:l~ :1::'t'!};'~I,~t~~;:;I;:~~~~~~~
in the Borne, School an(] Nation." Itt Ilnhl]ll'tItIOD 'mdllw 11IlUl·JIl~ t111'rNJf 1/1'IlI\'

Frid~y ('fVeJl~?~,.. , : :. ',~ 1;~~I:~~:~:~r:~·:~:~,I,I~~yl,~:~~,:;:t~:~.l1~:~~1::dtl:::fI~~:;;y~~:
... ", ... , 'lhc World of Cbrlst. n"'II!<l, It W('I'1:h llt'WHtmpl'I' lil'hllt',1 ill 1111111
At all the ,mectings special prayer ,j"1l11ty f"r thr~;11 1<\1<"'''';';1,'' w,·,'lr" IJrlur tlJ

will 'be mad~ for the success of the lII1:~I'(l~~r oC hllurJllg .rA:lm~l~~lll;~~:l(~~~ll
proposed Tabernacle nieetings in ll~ljJ.t~~
Wayne duril1g March nex1t. ~-_ ... ------ ----------

FATAL APOPLEXY. "

Erastus W. Steele died from the
effect of a stroke of apopl~xy at his
home four and one-half miles south
e!l:5t of Wayne, Saturday, Dece~ber
24, being aged 57 years, G months
and 22 days. The funeral was held
from the M. E. chlli"ch in Wayne Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'elock, Hev.
Amrm Fetzer oflkialing, nnd burial
took place in GTl:1l!nWuotl ccrn('£ery,
to whieh rlae¢ the remains were fol
lowed by sorrowing relativeg and a
lurg'<~ concottlrse of ~ymputhizing

friends.
Mr. Steele was born in Tazewell

eounty, Va.• June 2,1853" He wa.
married to Caroline Atkin. ofSymthe
couhty, Va., November 26, 1879. To
this union were b()~n nine childrt~n,
one of whom died in infancy, Eight
children---five sons and three daugh~

ters-survive him, with his wife.
In the spring of 1893, Mr. Steele

movE.~d with his family to Pilger,
Neb., ncar which place they reRided
for one year, and then moved to
Wa~ne county wHere they have since
lived.

He united with the M. Eo ehureh
early in life, and in Wayne county
was a member of Grace M. E. church,
south of Wayne. He was stricken



s.

New Process Qf Staining Glass.
The art of coloring gla:ss has beel

~ol~ ~na~id~~~~lJ~n~to~:~1~1~S~~nn~U~~~~~
In the history of dyilization Ul:J.t 11
seems almost Impossible to say any.
thing new on glass >:t:lining Yet a
J)TOCeSS hag heen dh'cov('rpr] for ma..
king tho stalnf'd ~l:l\;s ll~;(:d 1n wtTllloW'!!
which If! II U('pltrt1lre from anything
known nt t.h~ pr(j~\!'l\1 lImn. Whnt tlu
V('nt:Uf1.nn nod !lIn I'hol'nlcl:(llS know
or II wn Cllllllflt !~,11

Th(~.Uilwu tll'l;! I'Nipln'o Il!.l dl~51r,n in
mlnenl1 colors and toe whole is then
fired tn {\ heat ~o intense that the. col·
orin(;' mattol' antI lbo glass are Indl&
solubly Cused. Tho OO0l3t attractive
feature of thls method is the Sl1I\
fa,ce acquires a llecullar pebbled chap
ll,ctcr in the beat, 20 that when the
glass Is In place the Ughts are del1gh.t.
fully 60tt·lUld mellow. -

In making a large wIndow iij maDJ'
shad~s each panel is separately mould
ed and bent an9 the se-ctlons are _

·semble!.! in a metal frama-.

Food?

lZco:;omy in An.
Ito! coun:c," sa:r} ~lr. Slrlus Bark82".

11 want my dallghtljT to have some
sort of an artistic €(lueatlon. I think
l'll have her Mlldy a.ing{ng.'r

,"Why not art or litera.tufe?"
"Art alloils canvas and paint and

Uterature wastes reams ot paper.!
Singing merel:; p:wduccs a tcmpor.$l7
disturbance or tile a~moaPhere.

That Grape-Nuts contatns that element as

:more-than one·halt ot art Its min~ral salts.

ffd~ t~1~:ri~rt~~s ,t~~;::.orbnt, 11 oD.~ ;O~Id'
. i' .

A man Who, sneers at '~Mlnd" sneers at the'
best and least undel;'stood part of himself,
~~i::~i~e~hfCh,Qome tolks bejleve links· us to

Mind asks tor a healthy brain uPon which to
act, and Nature has 'defined a way to make a.
healthy brain and rEluew It Qay by day as It
Is used up f,roro' w01,'k of the previous d:,"y,

Nature's way to rebuild is by tbe use or food
which "supplies tb~ things requJred,

, I

This trial b"!1 demontJtrated?

That Brain Is made of Phosllhate of Potash

as the principal MIneral Salt, added to albn.
men and water.

Brain

MAKE UP YOUR MIND,

Abou~

Economy.
:The lato form('r Governor Allen D.

C:md!er of Georgl£), wns famous In
the south for b.is quaint humor,

"Governor Candler," sai.d a Gaines
v1l1e Il"'.lln, "once nbtWdoll"d clgars for
a pipe 'at tup bcginn;ng of the year.

The League of Polltcne~s, He stud_ to his T,~sch'e till the year"
The Leagne of Politeness bas been end. Then he "1\<'..:; bf'anl to say:

formed in Dcrlln. It alms at lnculca( I "'By 2('tllUl ('~l.1clllation, I bavQ
lng bettcr !llar~ne,3 among the people saved by smo;dl:g a pirJP. instead oj
of Berlin. It" ,':1 founded upon the ci;;ars tnls y£ar $21)8. Hut where II
initIative or Fraulein Cecelie i\leyer, it':'''
wbo 'wns Jnsplred by an (>xjsting or- ------
ganlzatlon in Rome. In deference to Hard on the Mare,
the parant organization the Berlin Twice, as the bus slowly wended itl
league hal' chosen the Hallon .::r:otto, way up the steep Cumllerland Gap, the
"Pro gentllezzu:' This will be em- door at thlC n'ar opaued and slammed.
blazoned upen on attractive little At fir3t those in",ld(l paid lIttlo fleed;
medal worn where G('rman" an' ac- but the thlrd time demanded to know
customed to '\""ear the lunignia of or· why they shoulu be disturbed in tb1J
dew. The Idea Is that n glaance at fashIon.
the "talisman" wlll annihilate any hl· "Whigt," c1tl1tlcn~'d the drIver,

I ell natIon to induigf' In bad tempor or doan't 6pa!t:o 60 loud, Bhil'l1 o\'crhea:

l ~~Sr~~~~~cl~u~II~~~II~U~~:. m~'~~~I's~~:tc uS;:~VhO?"

! Why H~ Laughed. dc';;~;~1l~~~e~r~;~~~:.lO~~~rl;~re't~~~
I MIss Mattie belonged to the old·Ishe 'flars th' door close, sbo thJnk,
( Bouth, and she Wll.'3 entertalning a won 0' yez is geltln' down ter wat:k

guest of dlBtlnctlon. up tb; J1m, an' tllatl sort 0' ralsea hel

sh~'~~de~~~~,i~~:~~i~~I~~l~~::r~l:t~: sperrlts,"-Success Magazine,

to talte a pit cher of fresh water to Where Ho Was Queer:
Mr. Firman's room, and to aay that The negro, on occasions, display! ,
MJss Mattie sent him her compliments, fine discrimination In the choIce o~

and that If he wanted a beth, the words.
Home Thought. ~om wsa at his service, "WhO'S the best wbit.e-w~ber I»

"It must have been fri hUul"' Id When Tillie returned she saId: town?" inquired tho new resid~nt.
Mrs. BOBs1m to her hu b gd wh S8. "r tal' bim, Miss Mattie, en' he "Ale Hall am 'l1 bo'nd a.'tist with a
in the ea.rthquake. ~T~~l'~ 0w~: J laughed fit to bus' hisselt," whitewash brusb, sab," answered the
was your firsl thought when y "Why did he laugh, Till1e?" colored patrla.rch eloquently,
IJ.1\·ake-ned In your room t the hO:~ "1 dunno." "\Vell, tell hIm .to come and white-
and heard the alarm" a e "What did :rau tell hIm?" wash my chld;:en hous(I tOlllorrow:'

"My first thought' was of you" _ "Jus' what you tal' me to," Uncle Jacob ghook hIs head. dubl-
swered Mr. Bosslm. ,an "TnIle, tell me exactly what you ously.

",How noble!" sllld," ",Ah don' believe, sah, Iib'd engage
"Yes. FJrst thing I knew, a. vase ott "I bangeCl de dosh, nnd I said, 'Mr. Ale Hall ~? whltewash a chJcken

the mantel caught me n th ,Firman, Miss Mattie sends you hcr lub, house, sah.
then' a chair Whirled In 0 y dire ~ar, and she l]ays, 'Now you can get up "'Vhr, didn't you say be was a good
and when I jumped to t~c mh~~eo~r and wash yo'soltl"-LlppincoU's Mag· w~.itewasher?" ,
tho room four or five bool,s and a azine. Yes, 8o.h, a powe ful good white
tramed ,plcturo struck me all a.t onco." washer, sah; but m1bhty queer abouJ

Even after 8aylng that, he dected Exaggeration, a, cbick;n ~ousc, sah, ml~hty Q.ueer!
to wondor what nHldo her fiO angry for On her arrival In New York Mme. -~Iack g Natlonal 1100thly,
the remainder of the evenlng,-Mack's Sara Bernhardt, replying to a compli.

National Monthly, ~~~~ ~;'h:e~c:r~~t~tm:ra;,~~~~~nc~t
Is the good God-and then, rou know,

~re:~_:a~lm~~~e/~,rnc~hlu~o~tla~~ed~
thoughtfully, "so how can these many
compliments be tr1H~? I am afraid my
friends are (!xap;g~rntlng."

Mme. Bernhardt'!:! laugh, spont:me
ous as a girl's, prompted a chorus of
"No, no!"

ac;~~~'~xa8~;~~I'a~I:~'n.af,~~~~I~lHl ';l~~~~;
Durso on tho lloulc\'nrd. Our houh!·
vnrd6 nrc Illuch moro crowtlod tllnn
YOllr 8treotu, you lmow, ond, although
WO havo n\lfficrOUB accldenta, tlllngll
ll.ron't quito us bad as tho nurse aug·
K'csted,

"Her little charge, a boy of six,
begged her to stop a while in 0. cro'Vo'd,
flurroundJng an nutomoblJe accldent.
'Please wa.it,' tho lIttlo boy said, 'Wnnt
to see' the mnn who wns run over.'
'No; hurry: his nurse answered.
'lI'here will be plenty more to sea
further on.''' ,

WhD.t lIunny gleaml!l and #;oldon 4re.llml
The passIng )-'enrs unfold,

How flott an(l warlJl the lovellr;:ht beams
, "'hen YOU are gTOwlnR old.

If you'll mnk" UP your mind to be
Contented wlth y'our lot

And with the opUmll,tll agree
That trouble's Boon torl;ot.

You'll be surprllsd to nnd, r cuea.
Dellplte mll!ltortuns'll da.rte,

What conate.nt springs of happiness
Lie hId In human hearts:

The "Country Churchyard."
Those who recall Gray's "ElE:gy tn

a. Country Churchyard" wlJl remember
that the peaceful spot where "the
rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep"
fs tdenUfied with 81. Giles', Stoke
Poges. Bucklnghamshlre. In the pro
saIc pages of a recent ·'ssue at the
Gazette thero appears a» order in
councIl providIng that ordinary tnter·
ments are henceforth forbldden In th",
churchyard,

Thanks to Burnt Cork. '~ 'Moslem ,rr~ditlon6..
"Qos'b.t 'But the colored race 113 a- Ramadan Is the month exalteO by

camin' to the front !ll8t!" whispered Moslems above aU others. In that
Innocent Uncle Hiram, at the vaude· month the Koran-accordlng to MOB·
yUle show, as tbe bJnck·face comedlan 16m tradition-traEr orouglIt down bY"
wa:s bOUI1.erously applaudeD, Oabr}el from bCt.ll'en and denvered to

"Yes, Indeed," smiled the city man; men In small sections, In thp.t month,
"anyone can see that that fellow Is a \' Mohammed was accustomed to retire
self-made ne:;ro." from M(tcca to the cave of Hita, for

j'lrnyer nnd mE.'dhatl.on. 1n tbat month

"You Ah~e~~~1 ~o~r;;!;~2rr:B~~OSl1lta_ ~~~~~:~'t:~~B~lv~:: r~~e~~tf;;:'be~
tfoD iatt night, 'didn't you?" that r!lonth the "doors ot heaveD nre

"Yes," i i\-iw:J~'~ open, the passages to hell arc
,"What dId they say?" shut, an'd the de\'Us are chained." So
~'WeIl. one recommended one thlnp: run tIle tradttions.-The Chri8.tian

and. the -other r~commendedr 130m&- Herald.
tblng else,"

"A deadlock, eh?"
"No, they fina.lly told me to mix

'em!"

This Question Came Up in the Recent
Trial Cor Libel.

What

A "W~ekl"" printed tlome criticisms ,ot the law', of, :amn1t7. ,all lhla.p, D&e4ed to manuCao
olalms made for our foods. It evidently did tu~ ~~ elixir oS: ,111e:'
uot tancy our renly printed til. varloue' new•• ' ~uJther on he sa1_: "The bq1nning and end
papers, and brougbt suit for libel. At llle trial of the matter i8 to supply the laokinl'; prlnci.
lome lnterel!l~ing facta came out. : pIe. and In molecular torm, ez:actly as' na.ture

Some lit tbEt chemical Bod medical ez:pertl furnishes Jt in v,e.l'Otables. truUs and greln.
ditrered wid~ly. ~ !.Or.S."PI:r d8f1cle~ol~a-th1s 18 the onlJ, IliI.w of

The fo~lowln8' tacta, however, Were quit. ..
clearly estnb,Ushed: I Tho natural conclusion Is that It Phosphate

ADnlYBI8 -o~, brafn by an·unqueaUonBble au. of Potash is the .needed Jblneral element In
thorfty, Geoghegan, shaWl of Mineral, Salts, braJn and you use tood wbich does not !Contain

::~::~rPot~~g)~n2~9ro;::bQ::~:rtge;(r:w: ~~{~~p~i~d. br4li~ tog becaUBe~ loss Is
6,33 ot a11 Mineral SBrlts. , On the contrary, 'It you eat food, known to
- This fs ov~r one·~alr. :,be rfclj..I1:\ this ,element" )"0)1 place betore the

Benunls, nno~her Quthorlty. shows i'Phos- ~;:i~%;l~~!~:.at :whlch .nature dem~ps· for

,,~:~tltr~~~l:i~~l~r~i'~.o~~r1 Potash 73.14 ll~.r 'In the trial a sneer was 'uttered becau;e !lr
, Con'sfdcrh.lYle' more' than one-baIt ot J Phos~ POst announced'lhat he' had made Year~ ot re-
, pJ:iate of Potash. ' , . !" I!oarch: 'In this country an'i:J, some· 'clinics ot

':An~lysis of' Grape:NutS sbo\vs: pot'asslUm "Europe; regarding tbe effect of the mind on
and"Phospborus, (Which join nnd make Phos- digestion of food., ",

'l phatEl -ot'IPotD.Bh), Is considerable more than '~:::'a(fac~u~~:~n:.,ti:~~i~~~b:c:.sewho
, one-hulf of a~}. the mineral salts In the food. ,Mind docs not work w.ell on a brain that Is

Dr. Geo. ~. Carey, an authority on ,the con.. broken dowD'by_Iack ot nourishment.
!Jt1tuent ele~ents ot the body. S8YS: "The, A peaceful 'nnd ~veniy poised mJild Js! neces-
gray matter of the bl'1lill ia controlled enttrely Bary to good digestion, '
hy the inotganfc cell-salt, Potassium Phosphite , 'Vorry. anxiety; tear. bate, &:0.. &c:, directly
(P40sphate of Potash). ThIs salt unites with interfere ,wIth -or,top the· :flow of PtyaUn tho
altiumen a.ndiby the addItion ot oz:y&"en creates digestive. juice 0 the mouth, llnd also: t~ter
nerve, fluid or the gray matter 'ot the brain, fere, with the fio of the' dlgeattve 'juices at
Of' course. t~ere Is a ui;Lce of other sQlts Bnd, .alomach and ,pancreas. :1,. '"

,other crga"!lie matter JD.~D.erve :fluid, but Potu· ,~hel'e:rore, tho 1Uentnl state of the individual'
, slum, 'J?ho~puate ia the chIef faotor, l1Q~ _h~ has much to do ,(more than suspected) with
,i ~~ p~~e~ w~~hln \~tlle~ t~ ,~t~~~t" by,: ~~, ~~II, ." ~J{;~a~~u~ ,

Lo, the Rich Indian,
The per cnp1ta wealth ot the tIndlan

hi approximately $2,130, that for other
Ame-rlctins Is only a llttle more than
$1,300. The lands owned by the In
diana are rich In 011, Umber and other
natural resources ot all kinds, Some
of the beat Umber land In the United
States Is owned by ImUans,

The value of thefr agricultural Jands
runs up In the mIlIlons. The ranges
which they possess support about 500,
000 sheep and cattle, owned by lesseeI'!.
bringing tn a revenue of more than
$272,000 to the various tribes besides
providIng teed for more than 1,600,000
head of horses, cattle, sheep ,and p;oats
belonging to the Irtdians themselves,
PracUcaJly the only asphalt deposits
In the United. States are on Iu.dUm
landi.-Red Man.

one Prom the Cashler. ,
Th& ha;rm\eB5 em;\.omer \eanea.

acro88 the cigar counter and t1mtled
engaglpgly at the new cashier, As he
handed acrOBB tnc amount hJs lUnner
eheck. caned for h~ ventured a. bit of
a.tmless converse, for he was of that
.ort.

"Funny," sald he, "how ensy It is to
"llend money!'

"Well," snapped the cashIer as "he
fed his fare to the reg:ster, "If money
was IntEmded tor you to hold bn to the
mint wDuld be turning out coins with
handles on, 'em."

Poultrymcn, as Rule, Kcep Too Many
Fowls for TheIr Accommoda~

tlona":-Sell Drones.

Have you Bold or otherwfse removed
tlll the AUllerftuoua males from the
poultry flock? If not, thls should be
ddoe ;lH f;oon os possible. Then u<Jxt
tn: ordf~r hI Ow weeding out of all un·
desirable hens

Spmcone wIn 6ay: "Why, 1f I do
tllal I wlll not ·hrl.ve as many layerR
left [If] 1 should keep." To thIs I say,
wee(l th('n! out notwithstanding, and
then if you tlnd your flock too small,
go oul and buy, even though you have
to pay more per pound or per head
than yot! sold for, writes W. .T. Cooper
111 Michigan Fal'mer. I know that It
is '30metlmes hard to locate people
who wlll Bell their puUetfl, or even de·
sll~able yearllngs,or two-yea~olds, but
If lYou will gct out and hustle you can
flnd them, 8S there 18 always someone
malting a c!wnge of some kind and
letting the pullets go, I know of no
way In which a little time can be
more profitably spent than 1n picking Our Volccs,
up desirable bunches of young hens. I think our conversational soprano,

There are different ways of going as sometimes overheard in the cars,
about thls. Your butcher buys chick- arlalng from a group ot young penons

ens. Find out when he has a bunch o·ubrO grb'.V.·
t

tlskUd·uUBtrtlh.·1 ~re'n'nter'Bt, OPor• IOn~
df pullets coming in an.d lJe there (OJ
when they arrive. If tiley Buit you, stance. young persons of the female
the price will alwoys buY them. sez:, we wiJl say, who have bustled in

'fhere are alwflYfl a rew sules being full dressed, engaged tn lond, strident
d b I I I king ftpeech, and who, after free discussion,

~~~negesY0~1;l(:'~:~ (' m~:~ng ar:wa;,~ Be have fixed on two or more double
"Johnny on the apol" at theBe nnd seats, whIch hav1ng secured, they pro
you can uHually fln'd a few nice fowla ceed to eat apples and band round
at least. Hut If you cannot locate dl1guerreotypea-I aay, I think the
Ulem In any othel' way just make It conversational sopra~o, heard under
known locally that you are In the these etrcum13tances, would not be
market for good luying stock and by among the allurements the old enemy
offerlvg a premium or a cent or more would put in requIsition were he get·
on the pouno. you ca.n nearly alwR)'s tlIlI" up a new temptation of St. An·
find someone wllling to sell some. thony.

In any event do not keep old or . There arc sweat voices among us,
scruhby stock. You don't want the we all know, and voices not musical,
hen that is o.Iways found on the top' It may be, to those who hear th~m
roost durlllg working hours. She Is : for the flrst thne, yet sweeter to us
tho oaslest to catch of all nnd the I than a.ny we shall hear unUl we listen
eaHh)!lt to repluc0 as her value la: to 89me warbling angel In the over·

m~"('ly tha~ of n drone. What you \l:~t~~ ~:th~~':~~yc~Jo:'IlS~~; ~~~
should I tell Hes? If my frtends love
mo, It Js because I try to tell the
truth. I never heard hut two voices
In my mo that frightened me by their No Slang for Her.
9weotneas.-Holmca. "Slip me a brace of cackle:lll" or~

I

dered the chesty·looklng man with a
Add to (;(1st of LIving. bored air, as he perched on the first

The American Magazine reprints a stool In the lunchroom.
tetter which was sent to the',Mnssa- "A what?" aaked tlle waJtress; aa
chusetts cost of livIng oommiaslon. It she placed a gIastl of wo.ter before
goes as follows: him.

I "'It seems to me that the eUm1natton "Adam and Eve flat on theIr backs1
of waste (s nearly i'!pposaible In house- A pair of l:IUnnyslders!" said the young
holds where there are numerous serv- man In an exasperntod tone.
ants; nt least, I havo found it .so, "You got me, kid," returned tho

I

wtth only one, nud the waste rises In waltres6. "Watcha. want 1"
Sliver-Laced Wyandotte Cock, geometrical progressIon with the Dum. "Eg@"B up," saId the young man,

I want Is workers, and wor!<ers that nrc bar employod, I have now been doing "'E-g·g·s,' tho Idnd that como betoro

, oU~I~Jrl:~~g e~~:h~~t~lOl;;;e lum with ~~=n~;o~::l:;rt~~:lYn~ y~~~lll~: ~~~~a:l:~~r;~uD=:;rB~nJ~wt~~t~~~'~
lhe "liong1" You will u.lmoflt nlwnye about two-tblrds the oost: A large p{ace?" asked tbe waitress, "You'd a
find ahe hus u good egg roc(wd: Show part ot 'the BaVlDg comes In the eco- ha.d 'em by tbts time."
me Il noclt of hens with a gladsome nomloal use of moat. I make a dp.. "W~l1, ot all things-" ~ sald the
(mcklo, und I wfll show you tl flock of Uo1ous dinner with a few scrap,B of young man,
hellS that fs In Uw egg bualneSB every meat that & cook would give to the "I ltnew what he was d1ivin' at aU
dllY or We week. When I approach dOC, the timet began tho waitress Us the
!l allent I)oultry yard during working "Then J depend a good deal on young man departed. "But he's one.
hout's I Jlllt!lrally feel that there Is .oupa, whlc.h I invent to sutt my at them tellers that thInks they can
something wrong there-either slclt· larder, A few cold baked beans, with got b7 wUh anyth.tng, He don't know
ness 01' \vorthlessnef:ls from age or aUttle tomato and a bit of meat on a that they're using platn English now Had- Money In Lumps. , Frdellty to Parole.
other causes. bone, or a little left over gravy, make In restal\rants," Cha.rles H. Rosenberg of Bavaria Judge Crain of the Court

A hen that has the J)rop~l' Im.tlm't!'! p that all eat wIth m h pleas ------ had lwnps on his shoulders, elhows, eral Sessions ha.s just held a rece~

wants to be doing 'solllefhlll~ eV~;I:; :::~t Is so nouriahing thR~c1t goeB ~~~ All Need the Earth. ~nd htps when bo arrlv,ed hero from. I tlon more worth)' of not~ than any
working mlnlltl>. That flho is not Pnl< to make tho d1ntier. Most people do' "There 18 an Antaeus In everyone Hamburg on the Kalscrin Aug\lste Vic· bull, banquct or other high !unctioD
-dClllHl' whether It.!w In your fuvol'lto not understand how dlf1erent,a soup of us a!!.d In, the Whole ot us which tona. In fact, there was a seriell of \ of tho season. It was held. In hll
pallsy bod or not Js "nllotllor story." (e when it has simmered a gOOd many needs the '!arth," says' Honry Dem- amallor lumps along his spi;ne, much t cOUrtroom at ,night. In response to
The Acraggy legg"'(l hen Is llsunlly hours. The soup that' has been bolted arest 'LloYd In his posthumous book. like a mountain range, as it 1s vresent· 'r ita slfmmons came 117 mnn Dnd WODlo
found on the roost~, However, she i!.l tast a couvle of hours will taste' flat "A grandmother was spreading betoro ed on a bas-reUef map. en, some old, snlLlO young e\'ery one
sometimes u good lnYol', but liS a J'ulo and uninteresting, where&s the SIUIlO the v:hdon ot a beloved chUd a pioture The lumps were nbout the size of of whOln was !l victor over aomo !orIII
she is 11 losing proposition UllU llslllllly soup fiva hours later will have such ot the b'R.uUes at heaven with Ita (ood' Oregon apples, and ns Roson· of telllptaUon: an example of what
one of the first affected by disease. a deUclous blend of flavors that all gates of Jlearl and i18 pavemen;tB ot ljerg passed botore the JmmlgraUon huulan faith can do to help human
Her condition Is usually n symptom you k~w Is that It Is nice without gold. 'What:. said. the scornful, boy, 10ctor ror obseryatlon, tho doctor said weakne~s to redeem Uselt and bill

~~f:/t~o~:tO~~~I~~t~:~, Anyhow, it is ~~:~!I, abl~a~~ 1~~;I~f::ht~eco~: ::a:~~ra:ht6:~p~~~?'W::: ::~~ ~~~h~as~~~t;::;, ~~~:n~~~~ ~~~~ Bt~:ogb ol the campan)' bad been COD_
Poultrymen, aB a ,'ule, keep too Oooks waate the coffee and tea hor~ animals, and we need contact wJth llBlde, victcd of some first oll'ensB agalns.

many fowls for their accommodations. rlbly. Mix the coffee with cold water all the aspects ot nature. human nA- "You seem like a healthy man," the law, and each bad been permftted
So in weeding out the old ones and the night before with an e«l8heU ture, and other nature, They who l'Jald the dootor, "but 1 cn.nnot pasa you to' go out on Pllrole of future, good
the drones ,You had ~ettel' err, on the and bring It to a. bon In the morn.1ng teed wholly on wblte bread and the until I know the origin of those lumps behavIor, Each had. kept the 1tll1tb..
side ot retaining ~o few rather than and you do not need a croat deal tor tenderloin and tho Bweetness aDd. on your bodY," "Ah, It 1a not a Bick- I Tho word was as good as a boad.
too many, You may have accommoda· a soo4 oup ot cott'eo. The tea In the lIaht ot tho be«lt people, art tor tho n••1I." laught:!d the man from BavarJa.. Those Who might have rODe down 1D
tions for 1,OO(); If 00, don't try to kitohen ts plted Into tho teapot an\! art's lako, cannot cot phHphates "Those aW~l1ngs is money." the; struggle had found a way to rl.,
keep 1,600, Or your capacity mllY be thrown out with but little ot tbe SOod. dnough and soon develop the rickets. Taking hls coat he broke open a and fight ngaln, They were aU able

. SO or 100; then don't keep 126 or 200. nea atracted. Anothor frJllhttul The man I heard eay he Uked to eat .ample Iu p and showed that It con- to report good work dona and bright
At any rate, only lteep the numbel' waitt. 11 tho ooal. I use leas than with the common people ollce in" talned $5 in American bank notes, prospccw ahead,
nnd kind of, fow1s that vay you a b&1f' as much as BDJ" clrl I ever bad wh1te, tho woman lOU heard BaT that H, Informed the doctor thllt be. had T1me was when no one was trusted
proflt. ' and my stov. bake. bett.t-. 1 Dever ahe thou,ht It waa her duty to aa- '11.000 in all, with which he was &:0- on ,hla ·word sa.ve men of high desr8lt..

Tho ~l1ver.Ln(led Wyandotte Is t.he oom~tJu of tho; draught, as .,IM; doe liIocla.te with thtI mi4dle cIUII, confes_ big to purchase an apple orchard "'1n Fidelity to parole was deemed ..
Qriglnal of the W·Y'andotte family, and III' 414 after bumln&" aU the &,oodneso!l the approach ot eJ:UnotlOD. The., are Oregon. princely VIrtue, Perhaps It hr. There-
enjoyed a conslderablo boom baok tn eut of har ooal In the ftrlilt hour after losin&: touch with the SO\lnl. of aU per- He. was ndmitted to the eountry.- was nothing in Judge (Crain's reoep.
the 80's, BeclluBe of the difttculty ot ltJlI.ttuc... aoual and .octal pewer.- ~e"r York TrIbune. Uon to disprove iL .1

breeding them Wi~h good markings It lr============::::===::=::::====::=:::.:=====::;=====::=:::========~.bns been eoUpsed In popularity by the
Whites, hut it Illls not been surpassed
by any of the now bl'eeds or vnrlettes
tn utility qunllties.

acres each, are ah f~ the center ot
the city nnd always filleQ with throngs
who sook tho 0lHm air-are alive with
all ages and classes the year through,

It Is estimated' that the window bal
conleB of ParIs afford an open-air
apuco of GOO acres, and th~ open roofs
over 600 more, to be added to the
75,000 acres of playground al~eady

mentioned: No city In the world Is
·a worthy second to Paris as an oprn
Dla:rground, and no people cal~ surpass
the Parisians in+ their love ot the open
aIr.,

All through the monthS of winter
you will aeo the tables and chairs on
the stteets or Parla and people sip·
ping their coffee or wine, lunching,
reading, chatting, even though wraps
and overcoq"ts aro needed to protect
from the chill of tile air. Often be·
foro the lurgor reataurnnta of tho
boultlVIl.l'tIt; you may see n canvas or.
bet leI" atJIl, It CIOIW 1'OW of evorgreen
tro(t! in bOXcH, used aH a shield
ugaltl(il Ow colt], and inside tho leafY
Imrl'.iur uro gl'oat brn:'.ioI'B of coals
giving Qut Il gcnh~l hent us an art{·
lidul Bun, tlHm muldng un outdoor
sllmmOl', In winter for thcflo loverl! of
tho 0llell, O)Joll'alr concerts nnd
Ifetml (lJ'O IJrovidcd in tho adjacent
cuuntry and forcsts ua long as the
"cason allows, und every day In the
clly, the gardena and boulevards are
allve wHh this out·of·{.Ioor reople. No
city, POl'haps, con1.ains more human
belnga and thelr domlcUs to tbe
BQ,uare rod than Paris-the system of
flats maltes it so-on the average
streets there heing a family flat fol'

~;:, ~1'~Oo~'::I~;'Y ~:~ f::;s~~ymt~a:~
vety ta.ct makes the people more in
tense~Y lovers at tho 0Ilon, 8S the bees
of th~ bIve all rnugo fl'om tho dense

Ihd ~iver, coptinuous and con- (~1towel with, far nnd wldo to lho opelTl
f 'nearly 4,000 acres. In that flelUa and aley, And tho (~1ty and ua·
'ipto which It m'mlon people ti(mll~ government have soconded this
trom Hleir rlw<llltnga In ten Inf:ltlunt, nnd nutdo. It possible Cor
(~lk, you muy look fori and ()vory, PUl'lslmi to get out easily to tho

~ II'nr> llug but trooa nnd wator and opon io.1r, •
o ~fi ~tlncos an'd bluo illQ~, That open Le~ us walk up our AvenUe Kleber
'a,ij-nl~1 ho w6tld'~'pluyground,as well C(as we bave trave~sed it tor ,three
, asl til 'hI. Yotl have Been there months dally) and note its width and

t I g more tha~n a million peo- magpltlcence. All the bulIdlngs along
freely and enjoyJng tn-a I.t ar~ rnearly uniform in light cream
pf tho city the evenihg stone-seven to elgbt storios hJglJ,

lO opening of a world's front~' richly decorated, nearly every
e . I wJnd6W opening on a balcony, Trees
I 'IA!r'o d ,tb~g open center of tile cUy line each side of the avenuej first n.

circle I~re tWo great systems tf boule, come'pt wall;: ten feet wide next tue
~~rds i&slda the' fortlflcntIons, These building, theu a ten'ace at elgll.t root,
to~m Wl'do I rings. 'one about a 1l11le gruvQ}ed and: .CIOllU, tbell 'another ten·
rtom W~ center,.. the aecond about two foot Icomcnt wall;:, then a ten·foot
tntt:es I :Igrent arterIes ot Ufa; in1'orsec. troo'terrac,o, thEm the SO-foot stroet,

, great cross boulevards then two walks and two terraces Jlke
nds promenade and sit tbo 'Jlrst, all clenn nnd clear as a ]60·

thl" f trees and take rofres!J.· toot ~ bOUlevard should be, till it enda,
rh~Dt Iitn t'ho ope'o 0.11', Then come lilea i 12 other similar' houlevards i~
tllel friJltHlmttiona, whioh It Is now pro· the "nat PlllCO de l'Et01l1e. In the cen
POledl,lshan be levelod and mnde the tor of this' place at the cres~ of the
~and'J.tlc1'ty boulevard In tho 'World, emlp.ence stands the glorious !Arch ot
frbm 1~OO to 4.00 tC4at Wide, with Its Triumph, much the m'ost magnUlcent
,lpi"OOdB and small parks and forests 1n the world, The' place is immenSG,
conug~ous, a hundrelt times ;more measuring a thousand teet tn dlam-
nt'agn~ cent than tho RingatrasBe of eter, An exact ctrcle It la, ot 15
Ylennd ' acre8~ ot clean open 'space, with 12

IIAtll~hrOUgh the city and scattered ' ...-+----'---,---'-,....":'1
convenIently over Ita area. are f'rond "I
pOintsij and squares and flplaces" to I

_ 1hel number of s1:l: score, having trom
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Will Reside in L1ncolh.
Dodge County.-cnpta!n L rI Gag-!:'

of the Fremont Signal corps, whn-
WllS a!lpolnted' asslstant' ad,1utant 01
the Nel;lrnslm Natlomd 'K{hl'N,•.~\'lli
mo....e to Lincoln h~'for(> the firsl ot
the yNlr, as his commission tilltCli ef
teet Jnn. r.

Contest,ln Seward County.
Seward County.-DeJ:Of~itiar.s ."'£! I")

taken before County Jl.~d;;e H X.
Colman in the, contest rr~c(('''::n -_
botweon Gharlel> H. \Vertxr.an and
Henry Scheele fOl' n Ee.1t in the I''',
islature [rom the Twentr·nlnth c.is
~rjct. Scheele bas five majority.

Merrick EpidemIc Under Control.
Mcrrlclt County,-The htdllJent ep

Idemie' of dlptherJa wlil('h stc.l'tc I on
tbe c·olle~e seetlon northwest of Cl'T1
traI City is practically staruTed Oolt'

as aU of the cUlles have reco'·erJJ.

Fight Pictures Barred.
.TIJlYerson Count}· - After l\ wC't'k's

ex.citement over till: prospects of
having tho .Tohnson·,Jpffrles 'prize
fight pictures In FairlHJI'Y, thl' lOnnlcl,
pnl UUt!lOl'IUBH 14toPjwr! til£' exhihltion
by nn injunction The clty ('oHncl)
PlU1SNI Hn nrctinnn('(' \\ hlcll poRltl"e·
iy nrohlblts tho ~'xhll)lljon of pl'ize
fl~ht llicturefi, nnd prc'l ('nt:i II/'I'!:lt·
lJng matdH'S, and l>l\eh Itbpatl'1r.ll JlN·
ronnnnccR ns tE'ud to corrupt tho mor,
als of the people,

Not to Pay Subscl'Jptlon.
Nan('e COUllty -An alljOllrnNI 61'''

~lon of file dbtrHI ('01lrt (on\enPI1'
In f'ul1('1'loIl tu tr.1 1IlP cast' of the
trllstf]PH of tl'e ~Jp(bodi;:;t EplscOlJaI
chnreh dg:lin!-'t ,John \ \VPf'illS anI!
a tlPtitloll to rpr ((1, ('l' a $:>Q'I ;;ubo..;crlp.
tion to th(~ n(~w t hurr h ~on10 tiuw
wa~ O('cllj)led in 8HlIl<Lnn,'llnLi a jury
County ,\tturnev ~h:pllis and Attar
ney Stewart ot' Lir.('oln rr prr'sented
t.he ('hUTCh, with S."Dator l\l'illP a.nd
the firm of Critch(leld & Rose repre
senting the defendant :\Ir \reemfl
daimed his subscription waf; ('onrli
tional on the ('hllrch bein::,; blliit for
a certain amount and a('t ordm!!: to
f'crtain plans and tIl I", (omplelPd
by a. spc-dfi\' tUlle The jury delld
Ed In 'favQI' of the ctpfpndant

Want t;-B; Shown.
Knox County --'fill' IJ(]jJllaU!lln 01

Knox county in 191)n "::l'; H,:H:, and
In 1910 it showH If\,:l:>R. a l!<Jin I()f
4J115, Qr 22 per cC'nt In tlw I\'n ) ears.
SInce the latf->st CPUSl1S h:JS he('ome
known thl' taxpayer~ of rhh ('ounty
are beginning to aH]{ thptllsel Yes why
thEY hav", bf'E'n pa)"in2; their county
officials ani! thClr (}foputies salaries
for~ the past six or HP\ en years bas
ed on n population or :l~.;'oo

Cass "County Men Jailed.
Cass County.-Wllllam A Becker

a farmer living ncar :\1ynard. and
John Crawford, an employe or the
former, are in jaH in Plattsmouth
facing a sJtuation which may send
them to the penitentlarr Both men
were arrosted through the clever and
prompt action or Countr ~\ttorney

Taylor. Thoy (IN' chargl~d with
atenlIJ1H whoM.

ChargeB Agaln;~ldge Company.
AdnnlS COlluty.-Wl"ltlen chargeE

of fraud were flied against the
Stundard Bridge company of Oma
ha at n meeting of the board of su
pervisors of Adnma county. Sensa·
tlonal testimony was given by ex·
members of the board as to met bods
used by the company to obtain
bridge contracts.

Hand InJu-;:;;;;-ln Sheller.
Boone CountY.-J, \V. Green, a far

mer Hvlng about se'<en miles south
west or Albion. got a hand caught in F
the gearing of a corn sheller with
the result that two· fHn~ers and the
thumb had to be amputated and It
may 'be ueces5nry to remove the
ot~er two fingers,

Dlptherla Closes S~hool.
Burt County,-School has b0en

closed in Decatur and all public
places on account of s(>veral eases
o! dlptheria. Four chlldl'pn have
dIed In a week and many more are
dangerously 111. Al (1a])up hali lost
two nnd hus one more that l~ In a
~et'loua ('ondllion.

Economic.' Beef Production,
BIIelin 116 ,enliuo'd "EconomIcal

Beef Production:' has just been Is·
sued by the :\ebras\;:a lSxpel"iment
Station. Part 1 deals witb rations.
A comparl!wn J8 made of the value
of llnseed-meal, co,tton-sceJ-meal, and
wheat bran as protein supplements
to corn when the roughage consists
of prairie hay and when it cons!stB
of corn-stover (gtallts). The use of
alfalfa as a source of protein when
made a part of the roughage is in
cluded in the series of tests. Re
sults are also given on three experi
ments to deterrnme the most eco
nomIcal proportion of corn to alfalfa
in beef Noductlon Part 11 deals
with a Htlldy of the animal Separ
ate rpcords wpnl Irept in a large
number of two"Yf'a~ ·old steers to de.
termine what typl'S are most profit
able to feed and ,,:h(-'ther or not
there are f'xternal lJ!c!lratlonR ~ J1lch
denote fepdlng capa('i(v ThlS bulle
tin ('ontains a laJ'gf> -number of II·
lustrationA of anima):; It llJ.'l.y hI'
ohtainpd rrel~ hv rf>Hidpnl"l Il) tlw
fllate UPOll writln;.r to t1~I' :-.; .. ltraska
gxpnrlment St:1tlOn, Lmcoln, Neb

Buffalo Bar EndQrses Calkins.
, Buffalo County ~-TIH' Duffalo Coun

ty flar 8Hsodatloll met and pns,'wd

~~E~utb~~~it:~l,g~~:fy (;~tltl;:ll.:~:}:IJ~F I~:';:[I~
no)', to Prt'Altlm;1 'flIrt for :I1.I,I):n:
lDent to the drcult ('our!.

Attorney (lent-l·ul·elect Grant. G.
Mllrtln hU!1 nnnoIlTl~l'l1 thl\ .:I1J[mlnt
ments In hlfl "nice for thp coming- two
years. Oeor,:;(\ \\' AyprR. the pl'~"t'nt

nssletllnt altorney l!enPral, wlll tnl,e
the pot:lltJon o( lI('jlut)' q,;torne)' gener
al w1Jn,~ ]"ranl, g .• gdg-(!l'ton will he llH
elHtant attorney' A"t>neral to 511Ct'l!(~d

Mr. Ayers. Mr Martin wll retain :'¥ll!iH
Josephlne Mnrphy of Plnthimonth,
X'eb" us stenogrrtil,hpr, Shl~ W:.lS rtp
poInted to thIs posltlon threo years
ago by Mr. Thompson.

The report of Stute Superintendent
E. C, Bishop to the gm'ernor shows
that the BupetJntendent collected $6,
543 In fees for the certification or
teacherfl during the six months end
Ing November 30 and that during that
time he expended $6.099.93 or such

"tees. With a few dollars' balance on
hand at the beginnIng of the six
months he closed the seml·an'nual per
Iod with $474.0~ on hand.

It was moving day in the ata,te house
M-()nday. The sta.te board at public
land.s a.nd hulldings met and L\l1otte4
'the quarters of such departments as
are subjected to the blennl(ll movIng
stunt when the iegls.lature convenes.

The appropriation tor deputy war·
dens in the gB,me conuQtsslon expired
with the oloae of November, and the I

three dsputles Bre now out of Jobs.
Joe Boehter, who Uves at Alma, how
eYer, has otrered his services acy time
up to the first at the year to Warden
Gellus. Issac King of Superior and
leIs Alberts of Saronvl11e are tb'
other deputies.

eod CommJssloner S. L. Mains bn!l
been Inl-Jted to attend a conference or
food OmCln\1, manufacturers. and ex
'perte In WasbJngton, which will be
engaged fn tlie draft ot a model net
weIght branding law.

Makes Some Appointments.
, Major E. H. Phelps, of thf' lJatlonal
guard, who will succeetl Col. Hartl
gnn afl adjlllallt genpraJ, the first ot
the year. has annollnced the follow
ln~ a))po\ntment,;:

To be al';sb,tanl adj'ltant ~ene]'al.

taking thp place marlp "Rcant by the
promotIon of :\o1il ior Phelps, Capt.
Louis H Gag" of Frf'n1ont Gage l:la~

be-en the heu(l of the sl;.mal corps for
five yean; amI a lllem1JCI of th~ organ·
Izatlon for eh;ht.

To be Inspel:'lor ,:;cneral, Col A. D.
Fetterman of Omnhn Col. Fetterman
now holds tn!!; position Ilnd hRS bperJ
reappointed as a result of thp su.ppor l

of national guard officers

Personnel of Next Legtslature.
So far as iacts hn ve been filed with

the secretary of state. the next legis·
lature will be made up as follows, reo
gardlng the occupation of th.e memo
berg:

Senate-Bankpn; I). lllw}'ers II,
morchant!", tJ. f'tlltorfl I, I'arnwrfi 7,
[,hyalclnnH 1, f(1al ~'fltate and IUSUl'·
llnco 2,

lIomH'--J"l\llllf'1 ~ :17, hllllltl"rB n, nwr·
chllnts 20, mInisters 1, lawyors 9. con·
tractors 2, printers 2, real eatate ,lOU
Insurance 7, edH38 6,

New Stato e-:mke.
Three new stale banks have beer.

chartered by the state banking board.
Th.e Harrison State bank or Harrison
has Incorporated with a paid UD capi
tal stOCK of $20,000. The Curtls State
bank of Curtis has organized w:.th a
paid up capital stock of $20,000, 1'he
Tyron State hank of Tyron, ;\1CP;ler
Bon county, has Incorporated with a
capital or $10.000.

Some Additional AppoIntments.
Governor-elect AIJr'ch haa malle the

foUowlng aPPOlntments.
First physician at the hospital for

lnaane, Hast\.ngs, F. H. Kl.eglQ o~ West
Point; s.econd physician, Dr H. R.
Carson of Omaha

Steward and bookkeeper at Indus
trial school at Kearney. J L. Ashen
felter, Beatrice.

Surgeons 10 soldiers and saHora'
home, Milford, SU!:2n Ward, ?YWford,
Dr. James G ),iu r, Milford.

Matron of industrial home, :\1 Uf.ord,
Susan \Vard, :.\lIJford: [lhysiclan,
Harry J. Wertman, :\Iilfol'rl

AdJutanot of soldiers' home, Grand
Island, C G. Vanness. Grand Island

Drug Inspector, R S Schofield,
Anoka.

StewuJd at the penit{'ntlary, :\lonfF;
Robh of Mynard: hookl,cc'w-r at Penl·
~entlury, Jcffen;on \\"anl or Omaha,

Candidates for Deputy Warden.
Two candlliates for deputy warli(!n

or the state penitentiary are milking
a lively fight for that poslt:on. 'flIer
'are Henry Wagner of Lincoln. who
has been cli:tnnecled with the instJtu
t10n for many years, nnd Ed DaviR,ot
I.lncoln, formeriy sheriff of Clay coun·
ty and warden of tho pf'lllt£'ntlary lUI·
der Governors Dietrich anli S!l"llg(~

Treated With Conslderatiorf.
Attorney Gf'ner;d Arthur ),Iulle!1 and

Attorn(>y C. 0 \\·!lPI]Oll runl! rl?IJHlled
from \Va5hlnf~tf)n. '" hprp, III COlllllan)
with 1. L Albcr! of t'olumblls, theY
argued the :'-if" w,kll h:,nk guaranty
law case bE' rr> tllf' l"nHf'(j States
supreme co t. Both Qr 1110 Lmcoln
attorneys r 'j vpry !H!JJ('flll of a dl?ci·
slon In fa r of lile constitutioJ1allty
of the state ].\w As lhej tcll the
storr, the E1U(Jreme conrl jllstlCE:S
showed them every consideratlon,
slept but little during thplr presenta
tion or thl' state's C1se and even
asked some quc!"tions on tht< points at
Issue.

'RJlLATION8 BETWEEN ENGINEERS

"AND MANAGERS srFl)"NED.

SUSTAIN STATE PRIMARY LAW

SEEKS RAISE FOR CLERKS

RAINEY IS AFTER ROOSEVELl

Springfield, lll.-The supreme coun
WednesdaY held the leglslativ6 prJ"
mary act Ilrov1ding tor the nominllUon
ot members of the lower house ot the
leg-lslaturc "laUd In n del:lalon handt'd
down in the C0l2C ot Espey va. Me·
Inenley IUld othors,
p 'l'hreo ojllilionn wero handed d~W'
by the ,CoUllt, Ul' the membel'ii are dl.
vlded 0.6 to the, InterpretaUon oC be
act. •

The opln10n follows the decision 01
the court Irendel'Eld verbally shortl]'
berore the election, November 8.

MedIator Nell Sces L.lttlD H." 01
'Brlnglng Abaut Peace-Grand

Chlff Stone 8tubborn.

Chlca.go.-A crisis has developed
In the threatened strtke of the·
8a.700 engtneen employed QU the
alxty'-one western raUroads and an
open rupture may occur wfth:ln the
next two or three daY8.

In spite of concHlatory elrarts or Ln
bor Commissioner Dr. C. P. NeJli
neither aide has conceded a alnglG'
polnt nor evInced a desire to yield ..
HttJe to preserve peace and harmoDT.

Doctor NellI was In seaston with thtl
engineers for several hours. going over
each clause In the proposed agreement
In the he-pe tha.t he could find a point
whlcb the rhen would be wilUng to give
up. He also spent ~ome time with tt.e
managers, but found them eQ.ually a.a
determined as the men. He admitted
that he could not yet see a way out or
the d1fficu't.J.

Warren S. Stone. grand chler ot tll.
engineers, 0PPC:tTS dotennlned to foree
the m·u\ngcnl \0 y!eld something, If
they do not, he jnslsts ilia ongineer.
will go out. S!:ould 1\ fltrlke be calk:ld
Mr. ~;:on(' I :J!d Jt wou]rl not be a par·
tlal ~I:l(,. cln~inccl to a few of the weak·
er r ....ads. lut wOlthl hit them nil at the
Bame t!m~, und ile> }wUeves would
cau!:c a cc~p;ct'\ 1~I-'·LJ]J.

A..::con:!inf?, to c!o:·o oueefvera at thtt
sItuation Ihe cnglrwprs have pla.,Ced
thcI1'lsC:!v!?ii Ll.\ jlo:-illon where they
cannot lJo:.:ci: C'C;o."'11 Thc: have taken II
strike vote v.l:~('h '.\~s almost unant
motHl. or;d f LUllld Lhey now accept the
advance of :,1,4, pRr c~'nt offered by
the r.1an:::.;;e:'H tcfc·-'" tlle \'ote was ta.
ken tht: r:,]l];: a:Jlj ,'1 1C or the organlza.
tlon \\ou:rl 1.1" up In anns against their
officers. Chipf ,s!one is said to realize
the position he is placed in and wUl
go to the limit of calling a strike rather
than lose nJs prestige in the or&:anIza,.
Uon.

Illinois Supreme Court IiHvlded as tf
Interpretation cf Act But

Hol.d It Valid.

Aaka CongrClJ3 to Probe Colon.I't
Traveling Expenses While

President.

WashhlgtOlJ.-RepresenlaUvt:l Raine)
of l1IJnols introduced ~ re.eolutlon 111
the house, which he declares he wiU
press to a Vole, askIng tor a specIal

., committee for the purpose or ascer
tain whether Co!. TheOdore ROO!lev;el~

paJd for his transportatJon whIle he
was president.

A Pennsylvania stockholder recent.
ly asked President McCrea ot the
ratlroad tompanj whether President
Roosev~lt had paid his transport&UoD.
charges on the road wbioh were al
lflsed to have amounted to more tban
$100,000, or whether this money had
Dot been taken from tbe swckhold41'1iI

j of the railroad by charging the e»
penle up to tho company. In 0. diplO
matic r~ply President McCrea .tate.
that Colonel Roosevelt did not ow.
lb. railroad company anytbluc for
transportation, but he did not lay
whethr the company bad eharCM
PresIdent Roosevelt and bis frlendl
anythlng for the special tralua uH4
by PresIdent Rooa8veJt on bis tour.
or the country.

Mr. Ralner wants this point settl.d
and be wants to linow also what oth~r
roads provided transportation for
Prel!lldent Roosevelt and the omcl.tt
at the Roosevelt administration,
whother they paId (or the tran.porta,...
Uon and how and when they weN
paid.

Representative Caroy Introducos RelO
lutlon to Increallc Wages or Govern

ment Employes 25 Per Cent.

Wash1ngton,-Mr. Cnrey, WIsconsin.
lIltroduced a jo1nt rcsolutton fn,
creasIng 25 per cent. \ the sa.Ja.r,
or wage-of go\'ernment employes re.
celvlng less than $2,500 fl' year. 'I,Tb'
Increase to ilJel('!(llne clTectJv~ Ml1rch 1,

In his'resoluUon Mr. Carey flayS th.,
hllh cost of livIng has' come to stat
and thl1t cOngrcss I )(a8 set n bad ex:

.., ample In tnheasing the salaries ot ler·
Illators and hIgh otnclal~ wbIlo nec·
lectln« the 'cTerkB.

, , ".--J'-,--,--

Hornet, Former U. 8. Ship, ~ear.

From New Ol'leans on Mys
sterlOUB Voyage.

Father of Wife Slayer Confident Or·
der for Son's Extradl~Jon WlJl

Be Set Aside.

New Orleans.-The (ormer Untted
States gunboat Hornet, reported to
have been purchased by Honduras
revolutionists, cleared from this port
for Cape Graclaa with a crew or
twenty men, 200 tons of coal and
provlslonB tor thirty days. Included
among the crew are severnl men who
are said to h!\ve been connected with
previous filibustering eXllcditions dl.
rected llg,glrlRt Central Amerlcun re-
)Jubllcs, ~

One of the rtllllot·1,\ ~\lrrellt was that
tho Hornet would be turned over to
Mexican revolutlonlats, Captain John
son, coool'!:mnding the vessel. sa.ys that
the Hornet wJ1l be used in the Cen·
tral AmE1rlcan trade.

8everldge And Frazier Do Not Sign
Committee Finding Which Is Pre·
.ented to Senate and May File
Minority Reports Later.

LORIMER REPORIIN CHARLTON GAINS TWO POINTS
JUDGE ALLOWS ORDER TO AMEND

COURT RECOROS.
MAJORITY HOLDS THAT NOT THE

SLIGHTEST PROOF OF BRIBERY
BY SENATOR IS SHOWN.

Women Votors to As.emble.
Tacoma, Wash.-The' ftr9tt nll"

tlonal convention of women vat·
ers wlll be held There January 14. ac
cording to plans pertected. The con
vention was called by Governor
Brady of Idabo, Delegatea: from other
equal suftrage states-Utah, Wyo
ming, Colorado and Washington-rep
resenting about' 270,000 women vat
era, will' participate.

FIGHT ON FLOOR IS CERTAIN Trenton, K J.-Not until January 1J
wlIl Porter Charlton learn whether he
will be sent back to Haly to be trlea
for wife murder.

When he appeared before United
BUlles Judge Rellstab. palo nod hag·
gard and showing tho ertacts of the
six months' confinement and the

Wasblngton,-The report of Us in- hemorrhages to which he Is frequent·
vcsttgatton or charges ot bribery Iy subjecterj. hIs lawyer, R. Floyd
made In connectIon with the election Clarke, asked for an adjournment on
of Senator Wll11nm Lorimer of mi- tb, poound that he needed time tor
Dais was submitted to the senate by the collection of certain Important
the committee on privIleges and elec- evidence. This evidence will be used
tiona through Its chairman, Senator to have Bet aside Secretary of State
Burrows, Wednesday, just before that Knox's ruling that the young man be

~~::. adjourned for the holiday re- ex~~~~~edReUstab allowed an order

The conclusIon reached by the com- :~~~::~u~h:b:e;~~::~~~n~h;e::r~e~~
mtttee follows: Hoboken recorder. following CharI-

That, tn their opinion, the title of ton's arrest at the steamship pier
Mr. Lorimer to a seat In the senate after bls return from Europe. Coun
has not been shown to be Invalid by sel for Cbarlton alao 8ccurcd an order
tbe use or employment of corrupt ellmlnatlng from the records tbo copy
methods -r practises. of the complaint presented tiefore

Chal'ge!! that four members of tho I Judgo Dlalr of tbo Hudson county
HUnola legislature were bribed ana I courts. These are regarded as nota
that threo other members paid bribes ble gains for the accused man, as
aro not Ignored by the committee. they greatly simpltty the case which
The report dectal'~8 tbat tbose who hIs counsel has to conduct In his be·
confessed to reeelvln« brIbes should half. ,
not be belle-'ed and that tbe votes of Judge Charlton Is confident tbat the
those who were charged with paying rullng ot Secretary Knox In favor at
brJbes should be counted. extradition will bo set aBide. He does

In rel~tton to the charges that there not think hIs son In his present con
was a corruption fund used in the 1111- dltlOD would survIve the journey to
nols legislature and that It was dis- Italy.

~:;::: s~~so~~a~~~:;~'~' ~1~:I~e~~ GUNBOAT MAY START REVOLT
that It was used fol' the benefit ot Mr.
LorJmer. Tho commIttee suggests
that any invesUgation of the use of
such a' tund should be made by au·
thorlties of the state of HUnole.

The statement of views of Senator
Frazier wae made public later. In
his statement Senator FrazIer declares
that the four confessed brJbe·takers
Implicated three other members ot
the legislature who bribed. them; that
th(lse three 'Votes were also corrupt,
wl:llch would, malte seven, tainted
votes. Eliminating theJ'l8 seven votes,
Senator FrazIer holds, would make
the vote received less than a majority

The report, as presented, was not
sIgned by members ot tho committee,
although it did not appoar that thoro
was any mlnorlty, On tho floor at the
scnnte, however, Mr, Beveridge made
the statomenl that he bad not been
able to concur with or dissent from
tbe nndlngs because at the voluminoull
charaowr at the te.tlmony, H••a14 U. OF C. GETS $10,000,000
that he would dl5est the proceedings
(It tbe Investigating committee durIn,;
the' hoUduys. .

MORE THAN FORTY INJURED

Passenger Train ~uns Into pebrla 01
Another Smashup and Trainmen

Are Killed.

I'ACTORY BLAZE AT PHILADEL
PHIA THOUGHT TO BE OF

INCENDIARY ORIGIN,

THREE DIE IN RAIL WREC~

, William Glazier Pinned In Rulr1a for
Over 13 Hours Dlaplaya Great
HeroJsm-170 Mon AId, In His
Rescue.

CO~:~I::e~~h~~;-:J1~ ~~s~~~ o~ur~:i-
factory of David Friedlander, dealer
In leather good8~ 13 firemen and ODe
pollee OmCCl," arE; dead and more than
forty others are' In tho hospitals suf·
ferJng from Injuries, some of whom
wilt probably dIe.

The Ice-bound ruins are being
searched for the b'ody of Charles Edle
man and to d1scover 1t possible the
bodIes of Eeveral other firemen re
ported m1ssing.

William Glazier, who wa3 held fast
In the ruins for more' than thirteen
hoJrs, 1.6 in a hor,pital 6ufIetlng from
pneumonia.

Pinned beneath an Immense iron
girder, GlazIer gllv.e one of the great·
est exhlhltlons of fortitude on record.
Wben he was f.ound alive, held dow"
by tons pf deBris, phYHlcl::tns wuuteel
to amputate his le88 that he might
be removed.

tIe protested, flayIng' "I wtll F;et
out all rIght nml In vlenty 6f time
What goed wOllh\ I bn without m>'
legs? I would rat.l1~r trllat to 'the bOyF
getting this junk nw:'y."

Olazler's head could be seen aoel

;ahne; :: :;~~Jt~O~~~\ by V~~ re;er;;:~~
pretty go""d; I'll hold out as long a?
I can,"

Father Englert of S1. Peter's Cath
olic church was ~ent for and he crept
as close to Glazier as be could and
adminIstered spiritual comfort.

In an effort to shield Glazier from
a possible Cnlll of debris two jarkll
Were put in place and across t.l1esf'
the firemen attempted to lay a board
Betore tbe bon,rd conld bo ad]nstetl
more br1cks and mortar tumblet!
down on the helpl(>[1S man nnr! 'hls
face waS contorted wlth pain,

"I can't hold out mueh longer!" bf'
cried.

"Cheer up, boy," shouted one of the
Vh)'Blclana, "We're getting to you."

"All rJgllti I'n grIn and bear H,"
Glazier saId. 'f

Doctors ndmlnlfltercd medicine,
cotlee und oxygen to Glazier arId
hypodermic Injections of strychnine
were given,

The records of the police and fire
departments show that 100 firemen,

'60 ))ollcemen and ten po1lce aurgeoQ-s
wero engaged In the work of reseut'
of Glazier. I' •

It Is reported that the authorities
are convInced tbat the fire was of In
cendlary origin. They say the flames
seemed to spring up all over the
buildlDg at the same tlme.1 There
was nothIng stored In tbe 13trur'tm'e

. of an Inflammahle character, the fIoDl'a
being filled with machinery an<1
leather,

The debris bl tro1.en sotl.d and It
may be several days betore any addi
tional bodies are tnlten from the ruIns.

Although Edieman's body was al-,
moM directly beneath Glazier, the re
maining walls had to, be razed befor~

It was deemed safe to continue the
~ork at digging In the ruins.
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This bandy, all-'round Cleans
er is entirely free from caustic,
acid and alkali; it is hygienic,.
cleans mechanically,notchem
ieany.' It is not oDiy the safest,
but also the easiest and quickest
cleanser ever discovered for

Avoid Caustic and Acid
Use

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Enmity in Division of Spoils and Tips
Between Guides Leads to

Tragedy.

HI!l Lot.
"In r!l ... erltkat limes tltJon wbich

he has tall'm It ll"h00V€3 tb(~ polIce
to be v!;?;ilant and not let the '~nemy

catch them 8Ie(~I)lng at their posl"
"In other words, a policeman's lot 11
not a happy one,"

Oculist's Second Attempt Procures for
Him Decoratlon From Haltlen

Emperor,

Llverymao Demands Proof of Honesty
from Man Who Would ROsoue

Fire-Trapped Horses.

DurIIl~ the> rf'lgn of Emperor Sou·
lougue In Hait! OIH' of biB generalll
wrote to an eminent ocullHt In Paris
ordering u g!MH Pj'P Thp o~ulist flat·

tered himself that a sueee"fully eon· REAL mOAS 7EAST -AT TOKYO
structed arUllcUlI optic would I:iI~eUre

tor him 11 decoration of honor by the
Hnt/an governnlent. accordlog[y. he
devoted his ;'nUr, skill to the produc
tion of a work or art

SIx monlhH a.ftf'T the !-'hlDment of Kosn.ku was the head guide nt a btg

~:~7~;'i{c{~<;~~I::;~~~:}~':,::~:~:f~~£E~~~n~~~:~'~~:i~:~~~I;i'~:~<:£:
~h~~s !~:\III~r~(~~'w::~~d1,\~\~~:~o~~:(J~t~:~: forelgnl'rs. v. PfI> ("nn~tnntly qunrrellng

ton fll ltll' l)e,x 11<' ~a?l rplllrrH'd hlB ::O~lr~~:(>K:~I,ll: ~::;:t::;):l,if~~:l~~f':'t)':,X~~~~~
work of art " I. Il!'r ac('onnl1ltJil'd tho \Vorld Hw.nlw !lordlY prflIH1r,.'d ro
box. 1\ITlUll).\ flll\I'r lhln~\l 11 >luld pOrI In!!, T()lIlOra In Ih" pull,." alltbo!'I.

"1'h(, l r" ~"IU ha,,, forwn.rdl'd IUn 18 II!'H and 1'0 dl'J.tl'nylnll; hi" !wPPl< of a
(ft II tlnl 1)1111 1"~"Il)hl""1 IhlLt of tbo pf>!l~flon .\1 tIlt' end 01 tb, Y'llr To-

~~:lr~i~~:l:lll~:l!at:~IH,1 :~:::o~.l)(~t~:~)IO~.~~u~ morn 011<' dar (~1"I",·.,'d hllll.!1,~lf C'ar..rul.

try" ~u~n1~()~:igl:ll.~('l~::/:'~~>!~(J~~~cll~'~I~;~IV~~
\Vhl'rNljllJll lhp n ...ulillt IH'o("'~'dl'd at unfortunlltll 1\l),~lllku 10 n ft;,>:13t at a tea

onr'!! to thll ad Iil Irnlt \. wh:'rp h.. ageer· !Ilous(> It wa!' IIldC'"'c'd a .Judas repast.
tnlllPd t11~l color~ ur till' Ilu.Jtlan fl~'ITbt> l\\o 1l11't! Ht,> ttignther and drank.
liIe thell Illllll"dl:lfl'l)' manufactured a On", artN IlI,o\h"rl. as Illtl!' SfO:le bot.
scarlet Illld i!;1 ... ·n ,'y+.!. of lht' approved tles of l'ak.,' \,,('rp '~t:1pt1cd. the rormer
sl:mdf',Y, lUI,) fOrl\aided It to the em- enemlpg H>'.I)rt' III bibulous pbrases that
peror. 'ilo!Lu W~ wueh pleased with the, all was for,e:ivr'n Together they start
etrort and 'iloilo duly decorated the ocu· ed to return to the hotel~ bo'h appar:

list. ent]:,.- full of hr,pplnells and peace of
mind and p·,JO!v'.'d that in future th.e7

THE LIMIT. OF CAUTIOUSNESS would fi,·,~·.. tI, .. ·u·"n,,··, ,,"hln theIr
gates band JIl hand, at; bplO\'ed breth
ren should Th"ll. Ju~t 1Jy the bridge
near t1ltJ hutel·- till' untid} bridge
where the 'ramO' 11lI'('t-Tomora turned
like u wo:r and hildrl'cnly shot Ka.saku
1n tho uI'ck Mill ! ()lly-shot with un
erring aim. for H n~:ialIlJ fell dead with
out a moun 1'bmol':J. then kl11'Jd him
self Oll Uw ~'l'ot Ii>.! tW<l not farglven.
but wail tlll'rl" lW) ,\ Hill'!"' me .md cruol
treachery III :,p"n,lIp-; hlg hUll houn
makIng !tJf'rry \\i:1J lu; \'kUm?

Th(' mfln \~ho rE-fused to be saved
from drO\\ !ling bt'cuul'if.' be had nover
been Introduced to hl5 would·be ree
cuer w~;; lLn Illcorrigf1Jle ... bohemlan
compar. II \\lth til ..· liHll"YllJl1n the com·
merclal traveler mpt on hlR last trip
west.

OIl!' lliglJt tho IIv p rr stable callght
tlttJ Thp ~lalJk \~iL'; old, thp lin' had
mad(' ('(It!"I(/l'l'aIJ!" Iwud.,ar beforo
Ow alarm waH turnod Ill. and It
eoem~d hle,'[lable ,!lat most of the
liorsoH lIlllHt pprlflh To the IivllrYlllao
who Btood ill the I'll r·t>('t ('"url'llng nnd
wringing hl~ hands an athleUc
st.rauge>r r~h('d Ill) ant! said:

"Tpll me n what purt ot the bund·
Ing ;rn\lr IHHt horHt'H an' Htnhletl'and
1 will f1it\· ·omp of them"

TlIt' Ilvf'rYllJllll ('t'UHf'f! lumcnUng
and f'}'pd thl' strllllgpr I:lIlHJ)ld()us}y.

"~ir.· "/lJd tH'o 'can YOll produc..e
proof lhal YOIJ lire siluare in your
b'or:J.B de,,!:;"!"'

"dlltl1.lrI' hd1. .said lhe stranger Bnd
dal'hhJ Imo tbe l>lal'Jp \Vlttl the as
6istlllll'~' of 0. Hr"milll he sa"'ed five
hor::1l·s. btlt not until they wero sa(ely
stnblf'd elsRwhllre did the liveryman
cease 10 slls\le~t the stranger of
horae·steallng.

Caes;ar's Lament.
The wlld beasts gnllHhed theIr teeth

and roared like a cirCUli call1ope; the
gladiators shouted hoursels; the urena
was knee-dcop with gore.

In the nmphltheat\!'1' the pleasure
seeking popul~u:e clamored tumultu
oual:r.

"More blood! :\!oro dl'nth!" they
yellod rerocJously.

Great Caesar In hla private bOl:
lleard tlwJr cr)" nnd sighed.

"Would that I might grant theJr
prayer," ho ml.lltert'd. "If only-" and
imploringly he raised his eyea heaven
ward-"J could pull oft an automobUe
oup race!"

Great Cncsa,r wept.
For with nU his boasted power he

W!'I.S unable to hasten the fltltht of
time.

,Dr. Peters Finds First "'ctua\ A.nclent Proof ~f A.uthel'ltlc\'t)' of Helles, Re.
h,acT'\pt~on ~ound 'n $ou\h ([g,ioua Of H\s'tol'\ca\, In Meat

Africa. Casu Imposs.lble.

I

f}LD SLAVE CITY IN AFRICA LARGELY MAtTElf OF FAITH

I
l Dr. Carl PeteTB. the German explor- or~j~~~~~~t~~~~ r;~~~. ::~~~o~:
I Br, tells ot strange finds in Soutb At- la.rgely a matter of falt.b; proof is
: rica; "1 was fortunate enough to dls~ oUen la...king. often Indeed lmpoBBlbJe
;cover a tablet Which, so Ca.r as I know. m procm""" The- nllmb~r of eouche~

I
contalnCl lbe first aclual andent In~ notat:h~ from the fact "that thE'Y have
scription found In South Africa For- been !llppt In by good Queen Bess"
tIlerly discoveries ba, e not been of shown 10 manor houses Is 1l?giDn and
proved actua.l Inscriptions, Lut ot the Eam.p may be saM of maT yother
stones bearlng marks strongly resern- I hl~t0TJcal heIrlooms the I'"(~al hlstoiy

l
bung ancfE"nt SemftJc writings The! of v.hi-ch Is lost In the mists ot an-

',I ~Jet in question was tound by one Itiqufty How rnanJ' palI"B of gloves. _
. ;;t' my men In a slave ,pit to the south v.cr(' l{ive.n try KlnJ?; Cha.rles I as keep-'

ot Inyanga, earth of l,mtaU, The dls-l f1ake.f: i"Jn HlP d ~' Dr his e~p("ltlon?
! trkt contaios h'mdrpris of these pIts, 'Tor'r" n:-I> 0.'lHe Il rl'l:tlO~j of d,l'''!:,mta
lirom ,twenl~ to T·,\,'n:;.--flve f.'ct dce~, 1 fo:- lh~ honor. On~ haB :ff'ently

[
Ill WbH:b tbl' e.nCl~IHS i\~pt their slaves, : been l~~~ rallse Qf l~ 8'JIt. aDd It
Th6 tal)!'.:'1 \~as f:vlrJpotly made of ceo I wa~ said in ttl,: coural' or '1,>' tnal

'I ment and bad bpen C\1
t
. in two, clearly I that they werf gl'·,,'n by tJll, b!:lug to

whJle It \lOa.':i sot!. Ihl> If,u,,rs on It be- ,Bishop Juxon 00 the scarrcld There
lng ill 110 \~flY damClg""r1 Th" ...haracters i Is J'et ·,r:r,'lJ"[ "air ,;dildl ha~ l.ad a

Ilook to lIlt· like Gref'\i leiters b'll other fa, str::'U"'1 l~l-.I o:-y ·tH!.t) most Stuart
exp\~rt., SU~ lhl-') .tr, G;-aj-~c,~ !'l.lOeDl, i rE:]jc~, ·....'hkll htw"'" Indeed BtUe Me
c,ian 1 t"lip It to IH, t.he half of an: tOTy' but do 'l'JI •• t :>:lHa:lng trom g"cncra.
anch~nt. IJrlKbport on» portion of which UO;I tlJ I;' II'·U~t.!l 11 In EngUHb country

~:'I:~t:~~':'~l :'l~' I\~':' 1:::1~~I.:::~,,~nd thl~ ~~~I~~';'I'~,I,; ,,~-l~;:;~ {:\:;~~l":)t :~}~~~Cll~l~n ~~n:
"I uhm rJl."cu"prr·(} III ar ZlmlJabwo n t.nICIV ht"lnd 10 Spen' roT I~nt.hH.lI "for

bruflil lil~ljrt' 01 I'.ill, ,,[x FlIld a half an,lr.· ~ 1c,.' (ll1~j 'no 0: the putr
Incbe~ III 1"Il~ih ~'rj "Imllar to the til" r, .,',r \\t1r, burned
tlguun; fO\Jnd at POIl1pf'li. thu~ pru\'lng tn Itl ,\uatr.dla The
Greek Intlu,'[J('H ill :-;o'ith Africa appar· tJr(Wln.. b 1<1 tll"T" '".hen
entlv o.t a lat"!' I)' r1q(j than the tubll~t th" 1.1' ago l!' their
[ hl:VI' flj(·ntiollPI] Thpsl' find OtlH't hotllf·.. '1'''[,' l::.nds and !l:l.'J. >\Ith
dlsCOVPl"lh, ,Hro til IllY mind further Churl!'';! II '., pM !I,n (Jt I.,(lnlItal]. b"811
Droo) that III :-\(011111 Atrlra thpr" hag ... hl,r;:ih~'d In :11: I;.' ,\!)lJd('rl1];..:.~ III .\u.
l.J.eel1 a (·oIHlmmtlon ot dlffpTf'nt clvill fllrrdi<l The !lIJ!"'. lying glO1'-~' and tile
tatlons pardl1l1 are non- ~);.J(·k In Eng:land. tJ~

"Jt huE. abo h""'n IIhown Ihat dllrlng ('RUI'f' happily HlP IpntllAils au' back.
a.ll theso pl"'rlod.'l 1;0](1 trlinln~ ha.<; been It iH quit!' IIkp],y lhat Kln~ Charles
ca.rrled on Appnrf'ntly this WQS b,*, g3VA a.way !'lAVern] pairs of gloves. tar
gun by natj,-p~ or th~ l;oll. probably gloH's tlwn wpm r()f:;l1y thlngs--..c1tJes
bU6bmf'n. fln(} It FPems llkf'ly that the ga.ve thf'Ill to .... iAiling sovereigns
first Semitic p"'opl(l who appean'd 00 wherp nnw adel!'(!<::ge6 or gpld boxes
the $Cf'[)f' "'d'r... oc[y traders 10 the arE' g:""ll BUI In t.he dllY8 pf the
precious metal.. Sl11art~ ti!m·p~ Wf'rl'1 ('oetty ~'ml1Jgh at

any r,':.!(' to carr)' a sentimeot, even a

EYE NOT PATRIOTIC -ENOUGH kin,', 'en_"_'"_ell_' _
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PROF. E.J.HUNTEMER
Director of Manual Training

such subject:,; as are Hll!lfld to their n('(ld~ and rpl'elve .a statement
(rom the departmcllt ShOW[llg the nature and amount of work done.
or receive credit at! elf,·(·t!\·c work in the regular course,

Students who enroll for the commercial work wIll enjoy the ad
vantage of having open to them all courseR offered In other depart
ments of the school.

The work at this department lnrludes Bookkeeping, Shorthand.
Typewriting, Reading. Spelling. Commercial Geography, Commercial
ArithmeUc, Mental Arithmetic, Commerdnl Law, Grammar, Engllsh
Composition, Business Correst:lOndenee, Pollti('81 Economy, History,
Civics, Penmanship and German.

Plto!". J. M. WII,EY
Head of Department of Commerce

nlte scale at> well Illl polishing and flnishlng Is ctll'ried to n much
higher degree or per(ectloh thUD Is possible ill the preceding course,

3, Mechanical Orawlng.-Thls course gives the ~tudent a general
knowledge of the principles of mechanical drawing and drafting sur,
f\clent to enable him to draw plam; for the ordinar.}' farm buildings,
to design cupboards, cases, and other interior fittings. ~nd to cstiwnte
the cost of materials and (~onstruct1on,

4. Blacksmithing.-'The general aIm Is to teach the student to
do the ordlllsry repair ;tr~ and to make the simpler tools needed on
the fnrm. Some of the Itopics considered are: The managing or the
forge and fire; the bending, shaping, and \\~eldfng at fron and steel;
the making of rIngs. hooks, bolts, wrenches, cold chisels; and the
shaping and tempering ot steel tools.

MANUAL TRAINING.
The State Normal School nt Wayne oITers superior advant.ages

for work In !\Ianual Training. The equipment, Including benches.
lathes and other tools, Is most complete, There Is a continued and
IncreasIng demand for teachers who Bre prepared to prescnt manual
training and Industrial work throughout the grades and hIgh school
departments"of our public 8chools, and the work Is planned to meet
this need. The department Is under the direction of Professor E. J,
Huntemer. who is a graduate of Stout Institute. Among the courses
offered are:

1. Carpentry,-Thls consists of hendl work, and iuclude!:!
the care and use of the common tools whtch f\ho\lld be found on every
farm, The elements of joinery are taught. the Rlmpler elements of
Imlldlng construction and such problems as ordinarily (:onfront tlle
farmer in matters of carpentry. Each student II' I·el]uh·ed to shllrpCIJ
his own chisels and pianes and file his own HIIW. He Is alKo tllllght
to make and Interpret 1115 own biue prlntH.

2, Wood-Turnlng.-The purposo of thlH l'OnrRB Is to tUlld.l tltU·
dents. the pOllsJbllltltls In exactness and artistic workmanshIp with
toolR, The Interpretation of bille print work and worklll~ to a deli

The new State Normal bulletin just issued by the Herald

office, sets forth the ..egular work of the school and empl!a
sizes the following features for tbe y~r 191 I:

DEPARTMENT OF COMMEROE.
The Department ot Commerce is In charge ot Pr~te~or J. M.

WUey, who Is a teacher ot fifteen years' expeTlence 1n ,cirmmerclal
work. He Is a practical bookkeeper and accountant and one ot the
most expert penmen in the West.

To complete the enUre course requires three years and, when the
proteBslonal work 18 taken In add1tJon thereto, this course prepares
students to take charge ot commercial departments in high schools.
Those who do not desire to complete the (entire court;e may elect

THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

The Summer School has become a permanent feature In the work
of a normal school. The Summer Session of the State Normal School
at Wayne Is organized to meet the following needs: 1. To IlTovltle
training at such Urnes as wiB permit those who arc employed dUI'illg
the regular year to receive the advantages of the school. 2. To cn
able students to earn credits which will coun.t towarda gralluallon In
any of the regular departments. 3. To offer revJew classes to those'
who wish to prepare for the examination in lite certlficato subjects,
or In SUbjects required for a' county certificate. 4. To meet the pro- .
vision or the law whtch makes a course In normal training necessary
in order to secure a first or second grade county certificate Jo
Nebraska. '

The sum~er term begins Tuesday, ~une 6, and cqnUnues eJght
weeks. ~e c?urses ottered will be In cqarge of ~e re~ar Normal
School facultY,and the aim is to make the work exceptlonally thorough
and practical. IThe expenses are extremely low, as the state provides
tor the sup))or~ ot the session. ' '

An excell~nt. opportunity wllJ be ottered for' observation ~nd
methods. Thei Model School wlll be in. s~sSlon the" ~ntlre ,t,erm~ Th.e
clnsses will bel taught by the regular cr1t4c teachers, ap,d those in at
tendance wlll ~e permitted to observe a typical graded school at work
under the direction or "model" teachers. : .

Credit wlU ,be given. for all work d6ne in the' Summer ScbooY,
I .Rnd those who remain the full term wm be able to make balf- a

semester's credit toward a lite certiJlcat~~ or for securing the degree!
Bachelor of Education. '

A bulJetln givlng complete 1~_formatiQn in regard to the Sum~er
School. will be issued AprtJ~. It you expect to attend a Bummer schoO:\
;this yeW': and :would like to receive a copy ot this bulletln, kindly
/iend us your nome null also menUon the, Une of work 1n.which you
are ~lJP~claIlY ~n*erestqd. '

tained Ralph RundeJl and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Kate entertain-

ed Jno. Hufford and son. .,
Mr. and Mr•. S. R. Theobald en

tettained Rev. and Mrs. Parker
St'th and Perry Theobold and wife.

rs. H. F. Nan~de and daughter
MlsS Reba entertained Eph Becken
h<iur and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cunningham en
tertained Mrs. L. White and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley enter
te~tainedChas. Beebe and family.

nr. and Mrs. Heckert t>ntertained
V. A. Senter, Walter Norris and
Leslie Epler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones enter
tained H. J. Felber and family and
Gilbert French.

Mr. and Mra. M. Norton enter
tained Mrs. [ra Anson and Messrs.
Alfred and James Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whitney en
tertained Mrs. Ella Whitney and P.
L. Mabbott and wife.

O. H. Burson and daughter Clara
entertained R. P. Williams and wife
and Chas. Cooper and wife of Teka
mah.

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Bohnert enter
t~jned Lee Buroker and wife.
IPresident and Mrs. U. S. Conn

ertertalned Registrar W. D. Red-

lllM~~. ;John Sherbahn and Mrs. A.4. Wollert entertained at the home
oj[ the former Dr. Lutgen and wife
ahd mother, and Mr, Henry Ley.

Mr, and Mrs. David Moler enter
tained Prof. J. G. W. Lewis.

There are no doubt many others
who entertained on Christmas day,
but whose nam€'R the Herald has
been unable to learn.

Tal atlve Birds Entitled to Consider.
tlon In Selection of Our Na

tional Emblem.

PA ROTS GUIDED COLUMBUS

BIXBY AND YOLPP.

Senator Fred Volpp took excep
tion to a poem in Col. Bixby's Daily
Drift in the Lincoln Journal, and
wrote him the following rejoinder:

"You are certainly a<;suming a
great deal in the Journal of the 24th
j'nst., by calling me a pumpkin-head.
You Uo no~ know me personally, and

f

s my record in the last session ~as

uch that no one needs apologize
or, you are transgressing your
ights as a newspaper mall. 1 wish

~
o let you know that I am no brewery
ireling, have not been benefited by
hem to the value of one cent, and, I
hank my Maker that I never nepded

F
eb; neither am I a drinking man,
uch less a reforl'Fed drunkard.

"Yours for absolute fairness.

I, "FRED VOLPP."

To this Col. Bixby has been olTer-

t
ng apology from day to duy, his
atest being the following:

"After thinking it all over we
ave decided never again to mention

'U stranger as a "pumpkin-head."
As an epithet it is inelegant and de-

~
II

II



For the Best and .Choicest Cuts of

Central Meat Market
,

I

Beef, Pork, Yea! and MuUon i
A complete line of Salt Meats, Fancy I

Canned Beef and Spiced Fish are constantly
on hand. Kraut, Mince Meat, Oysters and
Celery are now in season.

Patronize the fine$t market in the state I
and we shall try to please you. Phone 67.

Hansse.n & Wamberg, Props
'i&==a:J&.a=&ii' HPij~~~

I

It has the largest hot 'air drculatinjt flue,
brgf'st fire pots und greatest radiating
5urtacc. It is carefully made and fitted.
These points make it snpe.rior and illsure
most l;C'"t fur least fuel.
A11 nirket pnrt~ c:lsily removed as they
f~sten St>Cl'l ~ly without bolts. Every
"love a dUllIJ!!: !I"ater. It is aftlel snvcr.
Call .111(1 set- it at eta stort ;Iud secure
om: 01 our atl::;.:\ive booklets on

"B'lse BlJl'lIe1' Goodness"
~.c.'!.'::~"-::':'~:".~~::::~:.:::='~.=-~===-=

Nothing Ever Made'
In this style 01 Stove equals the

Three·Flued
Riverside Base Burner__iiiUR&ee

'1
THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DEG-EMBER 29, ,1~10

PLEASURES OF ANTiCIPAT:ON
---'-

Desire /s Much, but Re>lJizatlon Is
Less Colorful and Pleas.

ureable.

"'iwreck from dynamite in
s may not be directly due
between labor ur~ions and

,in that city, but is no
,work of incendiary brains
'~y' the bitt~r stri~e ~hich

I talk' J t h t' t 'the J'n"I. 1911. liue.t~~~t.~"""A"'~'o&~~1-~~ft.~A~w.~1l!:o_4"40..q.'4r:.:ol'lo"'66&4~,6""6I W" I'. . H Id so fast as the eharaeter of the eity , mg a e, w 0 TIes a wm " ' ~~ -" " " _.' ,~,..-~~
ayne era and surrounding territo'ry Would 'love of men with jaw,boJ1e and with '" 1'., I , I,'" "It D 11) :

'" '~"t.b~14hec1'~(J,perln Wuync'Gounty' warrant. The city needs a new I' 'fountain pen. 1:' ( '-, J ) J rt 11'( ,Qed 1'K,nJ5 ;.1. I: P b,_ r
". :::"..-==~~=c=c=T=' depot, federal build/nl!'. new operaI The Poet Philosopher I ---- ", j." 'J .. , 'In Il),lt ~alk"th with i,\ S I ~.

~~l~/~fk:~~~~~oo~~o~raCae", ~~nn'aJ;~fterNe. house, new hotel building, and n~w ~ It jarred me up like everything, 't' " (I <11 tJ· v. I~e but d. ('(] 11 ~ U Ierie 4t
, =::-~~-==-_='::'7_:'=~ city hall It needs more industrIes ' ., I h Nih' J d f t 1,'""".,".",, .."..", .,',.)Ub :'Iball be dl ..,trUlf>d ~. Af~~:ubli'slling Co.. . . 1 ttl b d t The haughty British statesman w en e son met lS ast e ea '., 1_ ~ lo:

~~~~~~,~~~:~~~~~r. .~ ~~i~:~ ~~:ta~~:~;g 0: l:c~r ~~ade~ went home'upon a door. Tin cans IHe left the sanctum for the ring, h":'~'.). \1 : ,,~,~- ~\\:~~)~;;R'i'i~l~n:~:J ~~~; :; r..: !
}};,~~t-¥:I~~~~i~:~t;:cmnty TheBe sUKgc8Uons cannot be justly were in .his whisker~, his face w.as forsook the cloister'g calm r~treat I:; ~
--.:._----;.,,-;-;·;--.---,---1 regarded as impractical. Tht'y have ~ccked wIth gore. HIS decent BrJt- to mingle swats with one Moran~a f~' I \\ I ·,t 1,1r!g- h~ld jw't lJ tS~f>d i ft !1asing rented my farm. I \\ Jd ,.l'!J at publll' Hlxrj( IJ IIIJ 'r.

IJ"6"'---'--.~_·~ been worked out s~eee8sfully in less Ish garments we~e to~n and slashed vulgar person, l am .'1;', ,Jl"1 \. ha: llJ.d been the narUf('lf :i' my farm, three and one-half Illl!(,-; ~(Itlth of Wa~H\', \In ~t
____._.~~__.-- favored localities than Wayne, and In strl.pS, and words . or ., ott ,)Jo.

"1,;~ :a~~:11~1~':::h'~rWM~~ can be worked out here. Resolute, FUN IN of bJtter anger BATTLING told, and now hE' I: 1 - :!:-; WllO wa~ .Jf'r(j~JOa.;n 1:1 ~=
Wcdne!'ldllY !I(Jou to In- • d f II te~"ENGLAND came trembling NELSON has a Jamaged can, ,,),' . I);td J"~ /11"'\ IOP,.;J , p!ay· I·~ FRIDAV, JAN'lJ1AflY 6'. '"
Hwt week, - co~op~r8tlOn an care I.l y execu ~-',--- f h· r . "I his. heart is sick, his I, I !-: 1(,;:

I - -·-----I---~---·--- plan8 wiU bring deBired results, an rom IS IPS,. feet are cold. How often friends I' ) \ ,)'·!'l'hu.1m In. J:'j"\'lJt I ~ ~..

~,doesn't h~veanyac~es give surpri8i~g impetus to growth lef~ th.e house, ~f com~0I18 wIth must I explain that men s~~ould no~ ;1 t ,I \,:., ,!., t,,'lU~;;l" J"r"":l::all1 'I: commencing at l:.! t)'('lock, n1)t)n, til(' foilO\\lflY l'fI1llprly, ~
t of.over-eatmg,\:it Chr1st- 'and business. I· Wayne is supp~rtcd lad~es In pursUit, they Jee~ed, and forsake their trade? It gives my 1 p ,. to-WIt: ~.
~e'lS apt to be. ~Emder~d by the richest agricultur~1 territory shrIeked and hooted, an? said I was heart a con~('x ain that mv behests \)I ll ;1 t JK" all, 1r1 t ~:
~~ normal actlYJt~ for a in th~ state, and the cIty has the a brute, I stopped a bl~ to arg?e, are not abe ed, PWhen battling Nel- l Jl :V/' 01 nc-il! ,l-:;d .. ,"

terwards, foundation foramnchgreatersuper. and show them where they re y, , , '",,'..",. ,,'.',~,".':,:'"';' 'i:n' 't"",:;:';.' i: El'ght Hor~es al.ld Mules 1:,_.=:' structure of business than has hither- wrong - I never knew that ladies &~n for .the press was wrltlllg grIp- __u- ..., _ i) '..

to been reared, Let retrospection were so almighty strong? They PIn~, VItal tales, he ~vag a strang:,r
be brief, and only serve to stimulate dumped me in the gutter, they ~o distress, and happmess was hiS, ~hn::~ 'is answer whethu ; ~pan of matched sorrel,;, ('(,mingo :~ y('ars old, !
eR;ort for the future, Let us look sto?d me on my head, they ruined In bales. The_gem!;, of ~hought he v.o: :d Co, the flg)lt thIng. {Tnl&; 2400 brown h(Jrf-lC', 4 yean; old, w('ight 1,1!l(J; vra}' \'to

ahead, determ'ined to accomplish all my garments, they serlt me home dropped from hIS pen hke diamonds tjl.:':')' mud be lll,s'u<:rcd by mr.-m.: ~1~~~~~(r,I~('i;hi[~,~fi~;;~:;;:j~~~~~/paw; of v.lJI-k ltlldl'<_ ~:
during the coming year some of the to bed! I Hear that sporty people of a ray serene; he soothed and tiers of thl:: cll...b,) , cr ,.

th,'ngs needed to build up the city's still seek, from place to .place, a cheered the souls of men and earn~ (il.) VenJIJ<l t~-7-What wa~ the Ilrl-I: ~:
d f IJ ld b Th t V!c'e and Us moral qllallt;r which the t: I"

materal welfare. pugilist of promise to vindicate the e u many a go ~n ean, a old men I'!:U\'(l \ttlho1JoatIl: : :
race, This modest hunch I'll give sturdy yeoman, Jeffries, came from (O,l Ve",,', 8·11--·1, tho .Ue'c" nr l:t Twenty Cattle •

It is said a certain ~ing of demo- them, if they are seeking yet: They rustic scenes and vernal tint~, to old men, ('I'/I('I'J 1l1ng~ mattf'r,; of ri{~lJt 14,1 ::
cracy at Stanton is behind a move to ought to put in training- th'e British elevate the fighting game, and went and 'Hong, or Ijf wbe polip,Y, m')rr~ ~ ~:
start another d~mocratic paper in suffragette." He closed his eyes in back home again i,n splint.'l. And 1 ll1o-,ly to be' right than that of younp, : All hig-h grad0 ~h()rthorns. F~'(' milk ('IIV:", thrr (' ~.

U J J th D I t d UI('T1? Wh)'? " I'" hpif<'rs, one pure-brprj :-ihorthnrn bull ('I),n"'I", ',', )"""r- ""'], ,.
that town, such actl'on followl'ng the anO'uish when these sad words were nc e, Of:", c anVil e spr,)r ,pa~sp I ( ) 1 11 h ' .. ' t ~ If ,.

n 1,0' ) { t e Y01lng men nu\'l~'" 111fJ i I'\f;:>ven calve~. ~"
opposition or the Register in the said, A brick came through the up hlS basl'hall tenm Uw~ year to I kln~ rnusr j,'lItiomly, am] wllat Jo )"-'<1 fJ
late,campaign to the DahlmaJil cancji~ window and caught him on the head, prance in congress and cavort, and \ think oj th"lr nr]1 lei'? ;:
dacy, Of course the starting of a there he got a wooden par. Friends! flU I" It. 1110l'al or ImmnTill, flnl} ~ ~.

We'll all be cordial, blithe and Romans, srwrts and fellow g-uYfd' 1I'h~, for the (Jpposllion to [\ : f'f P
third paper, especially for use as a d r. t f t:J I ty oland Chl'na "00'5
political hack, is foolish and inexcus- gay, as u~ual, on Christmas day. ,Just watch mC', while in truth I' ~1(1);: Hn~7,\·~~·r~~;:~!"lt~:~-l?"llr'f' or : . 11 ~ ::
able. A paper that is a mere organ Our faces will be wreathed in smiles, wade: The g'E'ntJeman who's truly: (I ~ I \'t'r f'S 12·1l ~ \Yh('I'f'\n con· :t ;
is ,of no value to the public. and of foreign and domestic styles; we'll, wise, will stiek like h('('HWaX to his f;!~tI'd til(' misl'l/Ht or the an::lI't'r or ~ Twenty-three urood ROWS, s('v€'ntppn faH pigs, threE' ~

radiate a sunny glee, and show how trade! i nl'hohfl<lm? ~ male hogs and four stock hogs, all purelm-"d. ~
the starting of one in a field already genial we' can be; I (1:~.) Wbat resultpd rrom ReIH)- ~ i
;ape~~ fO~ie~e ~i~~u~t:~ns$~l~;i~: THE ~ and bless the, chil· A Harvard pl'ofesJ-wr who seems a ~~~):u'~a~~"~(~(~11 all\~ '~:~I~l~~;I1~f!P~~:~ .: ~
alvne is a small and unsatisfactory C'iiRiSTMAS dren as they play; bad guesser is claiming that wom-: grantPll th·" rt)l)llPl-iT of the P('Oll!f'? ..~ farm M h' f:

FACE we'll all thaw out an'!,; becoming like man; Sht"H drop_r /1 ~ ) '\\-ben the morAl sentimpnt nr ~ ac IneillY ;
basis on which to found a newspaper. on Christmas day" ping her ~races and losing all traces I a m:Jjorlt~· of th!" Tlpnplp I.!': kn(J\'<'n. how :s :,
A paper can~ot always agree with And when the Christmas day is done, of feminine heauty_ as fast as she I m\l('h rl'lianh~ !';honld we pl<lee upon ~ I't
everybody within its party, and the it? to 'J' h' d I' b l>we'\! turn aO'ain to coinioO' 0100, can. lIer shoulders " ' ~ wo wag'on~, ay rarll;, ",PC' f'r, twow~eatef UI17Y, -
political phraseofa paper should not ~ ~ (1;') Thl<" mbtake 01' Rphnho,1m sing-le buggy, McCormid, mower and n~kp, c()m plantl'l", !
be the only thing crJnsidered, Due with frowning brows and eyes se- FALSE are broader, 8 h (' i w:u·\ IITi'p.. ' nt,lf" l,nw may ~;n('h mig- .. riding lister, thn'(' eultivators. di~c harrow, ~i;\.teen.fo()t ;-

vere why not be gay throug-hout ALAIlM pats too much fod- I
tnkPr; 1)(' 1f1,lrJ(' In rlad t.hree·section dral{, feed grinder, 2 S(,t.:' giJod work hanJ('ss, !:

representation of the town in which the year'! On Christmas day we'll der, she wall(s like (llU \1..'1'<.[1' 1:,·- ~pe rhap, xi:ll fwd "/I 1 set. double driving harn('~s, ('te, ~
it is published, is quite a8 important all be kind, forgetful of the work- a pirate, and 800n she will shave; say how TT11H'h nOll hru] to do wlti! lhla :: Twcnty·fivp bu:-;hc-ls of seed eorn, forty ton:- of clover, :=
a's steadfas~ fealty to the party act of folly of fll'hnlluam? :~ alfalfa and timothy hay, Stack of g-ood oat straw, ~evl"n ;:
whose label il wears, and a town can day grind; we'll loosen up without a she's bold and athlC'tic and not sYIT1~ (17,) III 'I'll:tl [,f'nsp, If any, W:1!'l Reo Cb dozen Plymoutl1 Hock chickens_ Some hm:IHPhuld good~. ::
be but poody represented if its groan, forget to pinch the shining pathetic; the ol<l,faRhioned woman 'hol,f),11l1';i an:::'\('l' "f!'flm the Lord?" ~ TERMS: All Rums of $10 or under eash. On :-ums ::

P
apers are plunO'ed into a maelstrom bone; we'll send some doodads to the has gon\, to her grave! Come off, II'U VI-!'>,,,, In---Why "Ill!" h:r;\l,'1.1'J~· t over $10, 10 months' time ,will he given on banlmqle notes £to

I::> poor, and swell their happinesH, for Harvard tf'acher! You've studied ttfipcl tn 1"f~""llln~ a~aln8t Klll~ l{f'lIO- .... f, drawing eight per cent. ~nterest. ~

~~n~~irneO:tSS~~~~~t~~i~~~tbe~~:ti~j:~sure, And when the Christmas day Aome creature who hoJ(lH down ajob ~JI'l'~f:;:j.[):~ntl_ \\/;'~"I';~;~:l:;gtl\:,~~;\I;li~~)I}(;::/;l:~~ :r :
on financial grounds, nor can it give' is gone, we'll say: "Time lost, so in a Boston musee! For women are Iii? ., -'~',. '~ . !

help me ,John!" And then we'll fairer and sweeter and rarer than 11!1.) '."I".';t'~ 17-21~Wh:1t p:rrt or ~' Free Lunch at Noon I')
political advantage worth while to break our foolish necks to nail the ever they were, in this land of the t11P nriJ:;illal K;ni~IJnm rc'main!'r! with ~ il>

~~~sR::i~~:~ ~~dtl~~~:t, ita:;~n h~~: shekels and kopecks, with toiling free! They're better and saner, and' n,~p;~l.l~all;~;\:nt;\j\~·lll~~\J~~:;t;br::\ll:')(~>:) up ~ I~

depreciation of avenues of publicity, ~~:dd~:;O::h~~~t~:e;;~;h0~;tn~~ ~:nt~i:~~~~:~n~~Ii~~:~~~(~ss~~u:e~~ hl~;~\al.J~:':~~~;;1'~;' wa~ tll" rr:pll1.1f f; E. & D. H, Cunningham, Auc'tione(>r~., ,W. B. GAMBLE
will bt> an indirect injury to the H S Hingland clerl\town. into the world of toil, endeavor, the damsel of Cooper the wpepel· C'hOirl' of Ist:IP) !nr Klt!g' \;]Iflf"a",nn : •• , ,. ::

scheming and turmoil, import some and drooper--is she the fair lady ~~lOtl~;:~t' to Ihilll, he WIHl 31i-l God'~ : :

Christmas atmosphere, and keep it o'er whom you have mooned? Thank (2:',1 Did l he lH'opll! !:w)pe! .rPr"J' :~"'."'''ii·'''<iil·''~~~'i'.oil-oIl~~'''-':'''oit~.~~'f"....~'~~;r~"'Jll;jl'.~.iii"''''':'~''.ii~=,
there throughout the year? God for the woman, so healthy and boam b""III;:'" h,-, W,lO; God's ('!lokf', ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~

bloomin'.. who carries IlPl'8E'lf with a WI~~"Or ~;:\;' ;~q\? ItT l '...... 2 Sii151tM ~!J:\S':m'~~~~~~"°bring along your ice and snow, jubilant stride! She'l; fvr more en- cnm;l': hI> \:.ft,:·~l;IP ~~;l~~'e ,;r71;:a~I~0i;;~ ~ ........... ,.
and let ripsnorting breezeH blow, as cha{lting than all of the punting nnd or lnr ~Ol))" ollJPr rPflsr}]j? PH0 '
in good old days! I Jjk(~ my whlter's sirnlJcl'inf'{ ludil'H who 11l1lg'uiHhl'd and {"II II (' I 1 I ITlf\ NE 67'
cold and ble'ak. with stormy wind. dil'd. . w",: ,;, t1J~:··":1J"~.'~ ,,; ~~;~i',:n",",~:;;:,,.,? . . . .
that l'uve and shriek and Hwat us L~'~Hon fM Rll:1Ch~', Jun. H, 1!1I1.

forty ways. When <1~r(~r~~:ih~~°i.J~llIl ~Y-..n1~ I ~~~~~l~~~ ;"~~~~sIdx~!I~ 2~:~~:;i~~f~1 to
I was young, old I,

Winter carne in
early Fall, and play

ed the game till sometime in ,July;
he piled his snowdrifts in the lane.
and wrote his trade mark on the
pane, and made t.he featherH fly. lie
was u burly. noiHy wight, who paint
ed things by day and" night, and
read the riot aet; and peopl~' gloried
in the snow, and childrf'n mourJ)('c}
to see him go, when hiA backbone
waH (~racl{(!d, But winter nowadays
is kind, and ladylike and quite re
fined, a thing of bows and smirks;
h~ comes kotowing to your door,
anu mal{es a healthy man so sore he
roasts the whole hlamed works. If
Wint.er springs a, little frost he
thinks hi8 reputation's lo!:)t; your
pardon he entreats; he tries to fix
things wit.h a thaw, and stands
around and wags his jaw and chews
the rag ijnd bleats. All tou effemin
ate he's grown; he has resigned hi!:)
frozen throne, his manners loud and
rude; he wears a shirtwaist made of
gauze, and at our doors he wags his
jaw8, Dame Nature's spindling
dude. 0, send along your ice and
snow. and let the doggone blizzards
blow, and whoop to beat the band!
The winners of the time long gon'e
produced big men of force and
brawn, who gave to us this land!
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panion when the train came al&ng,
and his foot eaught as he tried to
escape.

Marshal Miner wishes parents to
notify their children that they must
not shoot firearms within the cot"
porat(' limits of Wayne, and that
unlesR they heed thC' warning arrests
will be made. with costs to follow.

D29 t2

Soc and 75c Boys' Caps at ..

1.00 and 1.25 Wilson Bros. Shjrts. 69c
cut to 't" ••

4.50 add 5.00 Heavy Coat Sweat
ers, reduced to ..... $3.90

2.5
e
o
r
::;.3.00 Me~·.s.~~.a~. ~~~at- $1.90

1.25 and 1.50 Men's and Boys' 99c
Sweaters, at ....

A bunch of good Coat Sweaters, 49c
at .'

29c
29c

50 Child's Sweaters at

$1.29
$2.19
$1.19

$2.90
$3.40
$3.70

Shoes and Rubber
Goods

Men's I~buckle Overshoes, regu
lar 1.50 values ..

Boys' 2.75 and 3,00 Tan Lace
Boots, sizes 10 to 2, go at ..

29 pairs Boys' Shoes, sizes I to 5 1-2,
worth up to 2.00. will close out
for

7.50 "Wet Deii" Hi-Cut Lace $5 90
Boots (visc.olized), go at.. . . . . •

$1.59 All 35< and 25c Neckwear.
2.50 Men's Calf Shoes at...... A big line of SOc and 75c nifty

3'~t~~ft a.nd. ~o~d..\Vo~k .S~~~ $2,.90' GO~e~~:::. ¥~n's and Boys' 35c

value, for ,
4.00 and 5.00 F10rsheirn and King Quality

~at.~n.t. ~~a.t~~~ .~ho~s. red~~~~ $3.90

3.50 Rubber Boots .

4.00 Rubber Boots

4.50 Rubber Boots .

10 per cent. Discount on all other Over
shoes and Sheep-lined Shoes.

',l:-c

(outside).

$11.90

$6.90

$19.90

$1(;90

$17.90
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to

,Worsted in browns,

mixtures.

Coatsmoofew
close .

Men's Overcoats

Fancy Cassirnere Auto Collar H. S. &. M.

Ovescoats, 23.50 and 25.00
values, no'w ,

All 15.00 in Faney

grays, blacks and
now go at.

All 17.00 and 18.00 Overcoats
reduced to ..

Boys' and Children's

Overcoats

Same as above in cheaper shell

r,egular 25.00 value, go
at .

A good, dark, auto collar Boys' Overcoat,

~o~o .8 .y~ars,...~~rth. 2.50, $1.39
20 per cent. Discount on balance of Boys'

and Children's Overcoats.

doi~g "business in Wayne. Monday
morning.
. M~BS Jennie Nelson went over t~
Wal{l~fi~l? Mon?~y afternoon for a
ah,arD" VISit.

'1I1i~es Clara and Edith Whitney
went Ito Fremon,t Monday for. a few
days'l.vi~it: :i ,
: ' Miss Nelle Gillespie speilt Satur·
'day a~d Sunday with her parents in
s~~fa.:' :
: Mi~S B';ss ',florton of Stant<in.

visit9,9 over lfriday night with Miss
:Mul·~uerite.cl!ice,· , I

, ' I,1W~ Hat~i9,Sphultheis" te~che~ jat
Sewll~d, arriye1 home Saturday ito
spend the holidays. ~ i

MiJs Eva Beauchiman teacher .

A Liberal Discount on any special orders
Many other Genuine Bargains in other lines which we cannot mention here that will surely interest you.

" ,
~f::::====::::;:=============CALL AND SEE========:========:==::::::::;::::==

$16.90
at one price...... $13.90

to 1,2:~O . ~~'d ..$.I.3.~O. ~~Iits. ,c~.t ~9~90
I, " I
'fey.. ,pdd suits, some of these $'6 90
worth up to 13.50, your pick. •

.,6YS' and thildren's
.1,111

1

' Suits'
" '

~'"lzes 3, to 1,5 years, assorted patterns, regu- .
" ,I':

Ii, j~~t;;~0~~:eO,4.00.a~d 5.00.:. all $2.90
1!,I'i~ble loaded with Boys" Knickerbocker

1:11 Pa\,t Suits, all sizes, good pat- $3 90
: '1:1 'I ~~~rs, extr~ good,values. 1 price •
I; "IOi'per cent. D',scount on balance of

o¥sl'Suits.
'liill,,',',"
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Eyery subscribei:' still in arrears for the Herald the first of the year will be

asked to make prompt settlement. The list must be kept paid up---a policy
which subscribers will appreoiate as necessary to good business in the work of
getting out a high-grade country publication. Every effort will be Pllt forth to
make the paper amply worth the price. and in turn subsor~ptionsmust be paid
prOl:~J.ptlywhen due.' This will appeal to all as just and proper.

:: :::::::::::J
The management fully appreciates the many new names en

rolled as subscribers to the paper during the past few months, and
gives assurance that nothing will be left undone, consistent with
the size of the field, to make the standard of publication meet
highest expectations.

While the Herald has gfown largely in circulation through the
efforts of the late automobile and piano contest, it is anxious 10
keep on adding to its list. One attractive clubbing rate which it
can offer is a combination of the Herald, Omaha Daily News and
The Farm Magazine for $3.lO···three publications, one a daily, for
that ,small sum. The Omaha Daily News is coming to the front as
a Nebraska Daily, having complete market reports, telegraph and
cable service. The Farm Magazine, published in connection with
the Daily News, Is growing in popularity as a farm .publication.
Anyone, either old or new subscriber, paying a year in advance for

, the Herald during the next two weeks can take advantage of this
~ffer. The Herald also has a lew other combinations it can2make;

, .;,"
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Establlsbed ao yearS
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J.~ flORISTS
; oral emblem. I2>Dd .cut flow"," tM .u

'-eee-Iolat 8fOUXQITY, IOWA

Why Rent a Farm
~~~~:'h~~e~~~a:rJnt~OU~~=

. tarm. BeCUTC _ Free l-lo~"tead,~l'1

Mat:lltoblll Bo.!b.ttht'wan. ftr
or pUTch.'1I
ODII o(the.~
end b.nk •
510.00'01'
aD .ol'e

eVIlf)' ,."".
Landi purchued 8

:vea,,'a,o at '10.ooao

i~i:::nb::lt~::.t:1~
'SU,QG an llCTe. 'the
oroplIfrl'OW:t:I on tb"'lIe
tand,IlI wlUfant the

advance. You. can

Will Keep Your)
Harness

.soft as a glove

.tough as ~ wire
black as a coal

Remecfi~s are Needed· =i
' Were we perfcot, which wo _to not, medicines ".ouJd

eot ofteD be needed. Bat lIince our sytIteml have- be-
como weakened, impaired and brokeA dowD throu,eb
IndisoretioDII whiob havCl .one 00 from the early 8ge,~

through coUntless generationll, reme.dice ar. needed .to . .
tiid Nature in correetiog our inhented ad otbenrlso .
Qquired weaknesses. To reach the ,eat of stomach
~CIIkuesl Bnd consequent dillestive troublel. there Is '
Ilothing 10 good as Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical l)i,cov· .

:n~ :!~~~ldC'1~~;::'f~n;:ae:. !:i~ ~:a~e 6a:ti:~~tiOll to llIl.usen. ror
Weak StomQob BiliouBnees, Liver Comphunt, PliW in tbe Stomach after ea~n4!
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of fo~d,Chronic Diarrhea IIDd ~thc:r Intcsttoal
Denotements, the HDl.¢overyU is • time·proVCD lilOd mod cffi.cu:ot remcdy_

Tbe J1enulne bas on ita_., .
olltSlde wrapper tho ' .

SllJnatul'e , \ \ •

YDU ellD', afford to IlOCept II leam Dostrum ltIJ " lIIub8tilutc for thil oon-eJoo.
boUo medioine OP J:NOWN COWPOIITION, Dot even though tho urgent de.a1cr mq

thDr;~>pi::c':::~il~:SI:~itUP~fer:fit;e.u1.teend lD~onLtO tltomaeb, U"" _
kwetll. SUllllr~coated, tia, ,craaulca, OUJ to tako .. oandy,

EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL

You possesf; only as much faith as
p05Bessea you.

Household HInts,
. By takIng one hobble skirt and

Rewtng up one end of It a VE!1j' pretty
ragbag may be made in whleh to put
the others

The SignIficaNt Wink.
"1 think," saId the weary stranger,

"that I'll go somewhere and take. 4;0
wInks."

The. hack driver looked puzzled.
"Wbat's the trouble?"
"r was wondering whetber you

wanted me to drIve you to a hoteJ or
!l. drug store_It

-----

What Impressed Him. 'Q"
W. H. Chl1,l, prellirient or the', I Yel

lowfltone Park allllociatlon, wont to
Ji:urope two or three yenrfl . ago and
bad for a eornpllnlon a man Intereste6
fn the hotel blls1np.R8. They traveled
over Europe, Invei"1t1gatlng hotel a.nd
commlsllary problema to some extent,
and finlllly arrlyed In Rome. They
went Into St. Peter'll and slood be
neath tho dOnlP. "WeU," said Chl1d,
"here! It Ie. Here's the dome." The.
hotel man took one look forward. Then
he turned' to Child and ~ked: "How
much did t hat man tn London say he
wanted Cor tbem hams ?"

He owa!\, a'mild·mannered. Ult1e man,
thort, with gray hair and spectacles..
It was noon on WasbltI~oJ). street,
aDd ,as usual the crowds ..~ere .hQy
tile and puah1D.g to get 6ome"!1h~re.
The lIttle m.~ was tr,ying to worm
bis ·wa.y -thrQuz-h the crovn.is.
, .&'well-drtlBsed woman, accompanied

by;a emal1 bot. -Was mixed ~v in the
croWd, She· 'Wanted. to crO.6B the
.treet. Tbe boy1stopped to look In a
wJ$w.

The ]adJ:' reached down and~grasped

a ha~, BaYIng: "Take my·hand, dear."
",N.ot rlght here on the llUbUc

.treet," she W8.6 stattJed to hear some
one reVly.

!.<laking down she eaw tbat she
was daaplng the hand ot tbe .,~ry in
otrensive lade ma.I1, who seemed to
be much confused and embarrassed,

"811"." said she. haughtily, "I don't
want you; I want my son."-Boaton
Traveler.

8upeM'tuoulI Gift.
"Some, people:!,seem 'to have ,more

ta.lent than they, need." '
"What makes you thlnk soT"
"I seo'where a ,celebratod 'patom1.tn.

1st 18.alSO a. brll!lant llngulst."

A pair or eyes opened slowly and
laboriously, and regarded a number or
eager watchers, dUlly at first, and
then perplexedly. Drake Latting'!!
means at communication wHh the
world had been re3tored.

"Please waH, Miss Varian." saId a
volcp. that was at onco gentle and firm,
"give bim just tl minute, There now,
Just a minute. Now-now I think you
may"-arid Beatrice, unabashed before
hor fa.ther, tho doctor and the nurso,
bont over and klsBed the motionless
flgure on the bed.

"You dear Drake, you dear, bravo
boy," and again she kissed him, Evetl
jealous aid Peter Varian, long accus
tomed to holding the cent.er at thE!
stage--at least In bls own bous&
looked on benignly.

"What's the batter, B.? What am I
doing here?"

"Now you muat leave blm to OUl
tender mercies for a few mInutes
MIss VarIan. Not another word to
him for 16 mlnutes-doctor's orders
you know." and Dr. Stone ~odded

with 8 kindly, omnIscient twinkle In
bis eye,

At the ond of tbe long 15 minutes,
after Dr. Stone and tho nurse had
completed tbelr mlnlatraUons, Beatrice
came Into the room. again and seated
herself by the bedside.

"Now, Drake, If you can !Isten, I am
going to tell you what Is the matter.
You almost gave your Ute tor Daddy
and me. Just think, the doctors did
not know at fir6t whether you were
golng-ta-to ltve or not. Db, Drake,
you were splendid!"

"You were in that carriage?"
"Yes Drake-Daddy and I. Dadd;y

had laken me out to have a long talk
with me, and how I did feel! We had
a new team, a new brougham. and a
new coachman-green as could be. I
bad Insleted on Daddy's changing i
everythIng, even our livery, because, 1
somehow. all tho eld thlnga remln40d t
mo at you and tho Mlv(JrI wo had had '
together, We can havo the drives, but I
we can nevor go out with Bunny again,
Drake. They hnd to ehoot bor," I

"Oh. Drake, It would b,avo kOled me 1
If you had-It It had been as much
wone as wo foo.red it might be, I
knew'thero must be lots at hope, aJ·
though those horod doctors wouldn't
tell me BO, tor Dr, Stone advised me
not to cablo your father, mother and
Katherine. Ilt Rome,

"Drake, you must not llttelllPt to
move that arm;" She p1llow~ hoI'
head next to Drake's and told b1m the
whole 8tory of the rescue,

"May I Intrude tor just a moment1"
Peter Varian opened the door and
came in,

"My boy, If you can gJvo mo your
good hand, t should ltke to shake It,
and thank you tor your splendid con- I
duct. Er-I wish to say that I have
changed my opinion at you. I may
have sald 60me unldnd things about
you after your experIence In my office.
I gave you a responslhle place there
to test your mettle and to give you the
Jpportunlty to proVe your :Otneas to be

th~y~:s~~:~t,0: t~~'- ~~~~h~~fd ua at
the omce, even if t did Bny that you
were to be treated as eVtlry olher man
with us-troated, that you lind not I'e

covored from tho, blow of. tho mnllot
that Dr. Stone tu11a mo you received
In polo pru.cUco. I-well, I have an
other opinIon of you now, and y~u

may be glad to hear that I have with
drawn my objectlon to your lllRJ'rJago
with my 'daughter. Stay here with us
In Riverdalo until your parents return
from abroad."

peter Varian beamed upon his
daughter and left the room.

"Drake, wl1l you forgtve mo?" asked
Beatrloe. .

"There's nothing to forgive. Your
governor's great. Just think I never
knew that you and your tather wero
In that outllt. You must have beon
enjoying the ride."

"1 am enJoytng tho outcome of It. Of
course. you emy boy, I have to tell
you that 1 ftUnted. DaddY had hte
hands Quite full taking care ot me.
Would you have risked your Ufe. It you
had seen that we were In the car-
rlageT" asked Beatrice. ,

"B.... you 8J'Q taking an uptaJr ad
yanlage of a man. I am he~plesa."

"Now Sonny."

Runaways
,He Ilullea ~ .I..... ., '<L' 8hort. backed IWAS TOO PUBLiC FOR HIM

------ I her six or deh~ ., e:. afJd glvtng her as ---
genUe 'u fab ll.::l fie <:ou{d, and a k1:nd MUd Mannered L{tt(e Man Has Very
"Now, Sunny.,",,:u::;n Ilnd horse darted EmbarrMslng Experienco
up the '!:tt;e'5~cpf: and trled'for tbe on Street.
ditch., Sunbeufll's b.eelt struck the
od'ge, they sUDDed, an~ (or a. second

By JAM E S A. FAR RELL '~~J~'~:/;~:c~~c~~~g~~~~S'tbeD~~~~~~~;
edg"

SunbeAm made good.as she clattered
do'.... n the hard Toad She :passed the
team by J2 feet, then Drake wheeled
ner about quickly. seized the rein at
the nigh borae, and belu on with an
Iron grip, The quick turn had not lett
time for Sunbeam '.0 recover herself;
she '"eered about and struck the use-

~:~:. b~:;:edh~~ l:~f~ngce~n 6:~~
borse and man rested a second on the
brink. and then the faithtuI Sunbeam
plunged Into the ditch.

Drake held on like grim death 88 he
felt Sunbeam pulling fr.om under hJm.
He dId not release hJs hold, and when
bls horse went over he was dragged
orr. His bead struck. the stone·filled
barrel, and then, tead-foremost, he
followed hIs horse Into tho dltc~.

I Hair, ~d..,lce.

,Then ,put, your: llea'd wider the hot
'WaUlI' until the ha~r Js hot and' drip
ping. This, Is, the I :Orst rule: let the
halr'be wata,r soaked before you begin.
In" 'P8.rls, they' put four head In a big
81~'Ver' IIp,ed basin.' ;I:he FrenQ~, woman
does not stoop over a w.8Bh bfLl!n to
'~'Ve :~et' .hair shampooed; ,ahe Jeau

Enterprising German A,dvertlaer. standard that Is as comfortable' lUI It
1\. remarkable picture Is one of the can be. The writer Is then showered

louventrs or the jubilee celebrll.tJon of on her head.

Bet'Un university which recently took .w'o,Arllkeedr. Itnh,·tPhas.rtt.nh.'I"n'!!gbme.uu.tlhh.o.r.oh"u.ggnnh1Y.
place. It was made In the auln· of' tl\.~:

university when the Germa.n. em.i)eror' ,Many persons· 9,0 not understand, how
was delivering his address and sbows dlftlcuIt It Is to rJnse the hair prop
the speaker on the dais facing' the erlY. The trouble Is that tho tn;dlvld
standing audience of dl$nitarles, ual,halrs are conted,wlth soap and'tho
wholo backs only are vlslole. Pos·· water must b~ bot and used with' torce
Blbly due to a treak on the 'pan 'at the to get the 1I0ap out. That IB the theory
camera, the standing men ,seem all to and the secret of It all,
be bald· headed, nnd an ent9rvrl~tng Drying Is Important. , YelU'8 ago, it
manufacturer at balr tonio.ha8 Nt wals the custom to,l~t"the halr,bAa.
pr'oduoed the ,plctu:re, on an advertls· loose v;ntu it ,dried",Jhe, halrdreuer
In~ clroular III wh~ch he, Bays: "How meanwP.lle tanning It to keep the all'
different those gNat ~8n wo':\ld ap- elrcula~g.,It ~ould.!b~, good. for the
pear 'ha,'d they UBE!4 ,my hair lnvlgora- hair itiit we~ d;one, this, way ,DOW.
tor and my remed~ aga..ln~t.bal~B."

mlced, stave-legged-well, he's B:s
fathor. I suppose, even though every
one In the 'street knows old Peter Var
Ian lto8 the biggest grouch that ever-
HelIol What's thJs?" '

Drake had just turned out of Van
Cortlandt park Into Jerome avenue,
when h.e saw, 8wlng1ng around the COt;
ner of the RIVerdale road., a brougham
almo8t hidden by a. cloud of dv.st. At
first It looked like a simple case of
NIckless driving, but when the madly
whirling vehicle came to within 25
yarde It was easy to flee lhat tho team
Was ntl' 'ling away, and that the coaoh
man WQS In n pitiful tunk, absolutoly
pnworlcsl:l to r.:e1. tho !lorsos undor con
trol.

H(ltwoou Drake tlnd tho carriage lay
nn OXCaV!ltlon tbut ran nhead, I1s a
IIUlck gilmco IUlIl hoon sufficient to tell
blm, for .'200 yards without a brenk.
Polo·doveloJj8 the faculty at quIck
tb.lnklng on the back of a horse. He
Ilaw It. would be ImpossJble to clear
the ten·foot dllch from a standing take
off'. Behind him was a hopelessly
rO'Jgh descellt, and the trees. By this
time the brougham was only ten yard,
from him, He dug the spurs Into Sun.
beam: the llttle mure responded game
{y, &D.d they tore down along the Ilnr'

row rim at grass. From side to IIlde
swerved the brougbam, and twice the
Nar wheels were thrown to the left
untJl the space between th_~m and the
excavo.t1on was a matter ot.lnehes.

Drake had connted on milking a spot
whel\& there was a break In the ..exca.
vaUon, and whero he saw a crossing
'Would bo easy. but those rear wheels
worried him. His decision was Quick,

"So tho old man says I have no back
bone. does he?"

Tbe innocent baY mare on whoso
back sat Drake LatUng t>i.arted up Bud
denly as bel' rldor dug hlB spun ~eep
Into her flanks. It Sunbeam had known
the whole story. of which her master's
faco gave only the outward sIgn, she
mJgbt not have boen 80 resentful.

Drake LattJng bad, apparently.
everyth.lng to make Ufe attractive, but
a man who gets a curt. If courteous.
note ot dismissal from the girl be la
engaged to la apt to forget that hIs
famlly was among the most prominent
in Amerlca before 1765. He Is not avt
to think much of the fact that. he had
a collego trni"Jng, and all that went
with it. and If ho ever ',bought of ,It,
that he· had not only wealth, motor
C81'B and a stable of polo ponies. but
youth and looks.

"I wish I could get tbat confounded
Jetter out of my beael, and clear out of
town, but t can't. ,u;,d I'm not ~?\ng

to go back and beg at her fflot. he
sald, and Sunboam agaIn hagtoned her
pace.

''You knOVI lb3t I hJ.vo loved you,
Drako, but yOil hTIO·,':, too, tbat our
friends have alway~ suhl that I could
not love any ODO mOfe than I love my
father. You mt:st rea~lzo that we-
Daddy and J--bavo beun lnseparable
ever sInce mol her dcd when J was 11
little girl. I hRvn been evorythlng to
him and now lht.t bo 113 old and his
hcaith poor, I cannot but accede to his
w1sh that I asll you to fl'}OilSO me Cram
our engagement.

'''It waa unnflcC'IU:iary and foolish tor
me to tell you tbat my father saJd
that you had DO backbone. Please pt¢
H oat of your mind, as r am sure that
father did Dot mean qulte that,
and I wish you always to regard
bim, as well as me, as yout very good
frlends_"

"It looks as If I came pretty near
knowing It hy heart," said Drake to
himself. "If I don't forget that letter
I'll be singing it next. I've got up,
playing polo and bllIJarlle, broakfasted,
luncbed and dined, and gone to bed to
tho musl0 of It for a wft{lk now, and
It's Uroe I got OVl1r It-hut 'no back·
bonc'-why that old, vinegar-Caced, me·
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Tho feed(lr 16 the only man tbat can
teU how much food the colts require
tor their best growth and develop·
ment.

It Is Impossible to create capacity.
You may breed for It but you can't
create It and IrA a very Important
function In the dairy cow.

Under nO cireumstancGs should any·
thing be added to milk to prevent Hs
souring, Such dolnga vIolate tho law
of both God and mUll.

It Is best to separate pullets tram
the rest ot tbe flock, let them have
tr~ range and feed largely at whole
or cracked corn, wheat Qr oats

o
It la estimated that barn-yard ~a·

nures have a valuc of about two·thlrl13
that at commercial lertfltzers, there·
fore the careful savIng of fann mo.·
nures and thefr judicial appllcatlon to
the 8011 are vItal' tactora In tarmlng
operatlona, nnd as essential to c~m

tlnued sucooss as plOWing the Jand or
plantfng the crop,

Mares dJ;) not usually give' t.l·ouble
by abortion if given good food and
reasonable Cf!.re. Of cO'Jrse, 'When
pregnant, a mare should not be o\'er
driven, nor be comllel1ed to ame1\
blood or offal, and sbould not back
or hold back heavy loads Her stall
should not have much Incllno Nour·
ishing food, pure water and fresh all'
are essentials. It one suspect ergot
or smut in hay at' feed it should be
discarded.

]{rg·ln to tnlw the chill 01T the wutel
yOl1 r-;Ive tbl! horses when the weathel
getti cold. You can heat it eheapel
011 the stove than you can In thE
stomach of the horse,

Sheep rnialnp; numbers amonp; lt~

rCQuiremenlfJ quietness nud content
mont in n tleJ{ree perhaps not HO es
flellUai'to success In the handling 01
ottlPr IHecds or JIve stock,

The vrlce at daIry products In' the
winter Is SO mUQh higher than iD. 8um~
mer that only a small extra eft'on as
to care and jUdlcloUB feeding may re
BuIt In a considerable increase In the
profits from the entire herd at this
season,

It Is true that the generality 01
farm mares are low In quality, bul
that ls no vnlJd excuse for farmers ta
persist In breeding horses that no
body .,-.. ants, not even thcmselves,

The ordInary dlverslflod farm with
Its abundant use at borRepower fur·
nlf1hes Ideai condltlons for growing, I
developing and traInIng dmtt horsos.

- I
It will pay anyone that keeps Cram

26 to 100 hens to build a shed close
to tho henhouse in which to deposit
the droppings during the winter,

In the proclnctlon at strnwbcrrlm
t.he b<JBt spc('jmeflB aro obtained anI,
by careful culture., '_ he plants should
be 01' 11 11lrge fruited and firm frultot
var!f)ty of the lJost flavor.

The IntellIgent flock-masters are
faat ,coming to recognize the fact that
the man wbo makes the most of bts
opportunJtfes In bandIJng a tarm flock
must become a breeder and teeder 01
lltgh-elass mutton, more especially
sheep,

Tho farmer who Is breeding a Bock
of Improvcd muHon sheep and feeding
them In an Intel1lgent and painstakIng
manner, may plan his feeding opera'
Uons so that be may have a good nenr·
by clty market every week in the year,

Farm·yard man'urea LJenefit the 8011
by actlng n.a a mulch and mnke hu,
mus, but tlJelr beneflt to the growloij
crops depends entirely upon the
amount or nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash thl v contain.

Hens are much better breeders than
pulleta, because 8 greater per. cent. ot
the eggs are fertile. ~

Wnr'ni' water 'In wlnter, gJven morn
Ing, noOO:' and, night, ,malto th, hena
.Ing wl.th d~lIghl

One of ibe gre~t" .e~nonl1eB In
:;~:~:e::I::eep i~ ~at. ~o, shelter

Now Is the time o~ ye~ to teed co:rn
freelY to. aU stock. even including
mUk cows;

A thick coat at paInt daubed over
the severed limbs when prunI~ in the
orchard or wood lot prevents cracking
of the wood and gives the trees a bet·
ter appearance.

, Fresb afr Is all rIght tor the hens,
but not when Iii Is sltted through knot
holes and cracks between the boards.

'Ram lambs Bre a drug on the mar
ket. yet thousands of tarmors can·
tlnue to flood the mllrkets with thWl.

Shoop that aro kept as Bcavengers
soon l\tl8Ume the appearance that
tbeir pu~poso would 8Jgnlfy.

Good bright ''oa';'" straw . fs good
roughage tor Idle horses. but some
grain Bbould be fed with It.

All !weeds and de~ branche.s: should
be cleaned out of' t~e sm~n fruit pI'-
fens .rOd bu~ne~., ~ ": i

A 800.4 square wa~k tor, ,a. fa~m
bOrlal)B Uke a good BQuare deal !or
loen.' , , I

' ~

All IsoU Is made up at, grouhd VI 1·
Yer1.~d· rook and vegetabl(} ~~ter,;.•• I···.·· ... ,

Datrylng Is 8t1U-; peculiar I~dust' y
as adapted to·the northern states.

I
i.f"'ti :,~d ground ,grains'~ rl h

In'p~4l:and are egg makers.

" .~~~OD~~~f ,ui;;~erS '~~ze
~~~·~~n~\",~""'IOI1d. .

Attentlon to overy minute detail Hold on, to some at the clover for
In 4alrylng must be obaorvod It tJ:1e spring fee,ding. It,ls great ,when the ..
DeBt ~uns are reached. 'sheep get tlr,ed ot timothy.

In the large city marketB tho best
prices for fatted fowls are rnlllt1.od
tram about February to July.

- I,
Lousy hogs n.'ro n direct source pf

lo~ 'Whlcb, wltb,:'worms, prevent dlvl
lIends: In tho hog busIness.

It IBn't much use to keeP cows that Tho problem of lwoplng tho ~OYB
mnk hard. You can find just as good nnll girls on tho fnrmatend Is Rolvlng
one9 that milk by man-power nnd not !teol( for (arm life Is becoming mora
tour horso-powor, nnd ~oro attractive.

All d.llJnllgod lImhs AIIOUJtl be cut
out. bClORllS0 they arc llkeJr: to I'n
JUt'f) othQra wblle 6wnylng In the
...lndo.

Producing what tho consuttle~ \'(unts
nnd putting it on t.ho mllrket in nn
nttracttve form nre two of, the secrets
of succossful dairying. L

Don't pack the dairy cow away for There Is the most money In the
winter into a dark corner of t.~e sta- long run In dairying by sel1lng the
ble llnd expect to take out a strong, cream or butter only and keeping the
hea.ltl~y cow in tho spring, otber products on tbe farm,

Genera.lly farm(lfs who feod atock Tho Durec Jersey sews are very
UVon their tarma.nro successful farm- docJlo; theY nre easily handled during
ers, but not all flucccssful farmers the breeding and farrowing season and
need bo stock f\}eders, are very prolific breedenl.

Cattle raising presonts n vromising While It Is somo trouble to straIn
field ot endea.vor to thoso who aim the cream before churning, but when
alike at personal satJsraction and thnt Is done there w1Il be no white
Onanolal profit.' specks In butter.

In improving a flock at mutton
sheep, the ram Is pract,lcaUy the
wbole thIng untll sucb a time as tbe
ewes are equally well bred.

The tarmer Fha grows clover for
hay and seed and sells both may
think he hal' done a good thing for
the soll, but aside from the i'OCtS
whIch have been exhausted growJng
the crop he pas dOJ,le the soll more
lnjury than with llUy otber crop he
can raise.

It r(m allow your young cattle to
barely eke out an existence thio wln·
ter. they' will loBe in flesh and bodily
vigor to flUch an extent' that It wIll
take two months of good pasture to
bring 'them back to their preBent, con·
ditlon. Such management ewells the
farm loss' account and gradually de
creases the net- profits that you rna}'
exvect next year.

A good heifer with lIer Ilrst calt at"'a
lIttlo past two yeara of ag'il, If ahe Is
from ati,Jrced of faIrly hIgh producing
COWs, I" worth from $50 to $100, A
Bteer that will bring that much money
Is usually t~d two to e Umes as
much as the ItVCrage .Ifer.

Pumpldns on f the best winter
green feeds for almost all klpds at
stOCk, especJally relishe-d by dairy
cows, and they are excellent to mix
w1th dafry feed for the 'production of
milk, the cows rell!>hlng them,. greatly.

\. It requlrell skill and" a IIboral sys
tem of toedlng to grow and d~velop

a hlgh·grade draft horse for mark~t.

I
· The sheep responds profitably to
conditions of, peacefulness. They n~d

. lenl!llble treatment as to surroundings,

~!'

I; ,

'; ""'-An",,~<..J
I !fl:Iln~S:-liE; ,:.~led of· a broken heart.
Wlnka-l~ve? .

. tl\ink~No. dynamfte.

HI~AMI cAR-PEN-TER-;SWONDER.
!FUI;. CURE OF PSORIASIS.

'fl, ha:ve been afflicted for twent>

,~:~~~ ~:;t~~~~ao~~t~.~;~ p~~lr~a~::.e:~~
ot4era ;leproay I commencing on my

"~~1~ih:nge:~ ~il~~eO~~~i ~k~~~\d d~~:
tor's, it '$lowly but surely extended '"tIO
tU ': a year ago tills whiter 1t covered
m-y entire IJerson In tile form of dry
sdaleB,' '.For the last three years I have
been u:oablo to do any lahor, and
sufferfng Intensely all the time. Every
morning ih(lfe, would bo nearly a dust
pafi!uI of scales tal.-;en from, the sheet
00 Imy i~lcd, .Born& of them half UI:l large
Ils-tb'c £lillveloIH:l c:ontalnlng this letter.
In ''the l-utter part. of vilntf'f my Bkln
(lO,J!lm(1ntl~d (~ra(~klng opl'n. I tried
e~erYtlll,ngj a!nlOHt, that could be.
tl::lldugh~ of, WltlWllt any relief. The
12

It6',ot June I started West, in hopes
I could rcuf;h,,,the Hot Springs. I
re'a!ched DetroIt and WUg so low I
(b~Upbt I sbouill have to go to tbe
hosp1tlr1; but finallY got al; far as Lan
llfhg. Mi.ch" wllOrv I bad a slater liv
Ing. Oho TIl'. - trpotcd mo about
two woolts, ,but dId me no good. All
thdu~bt 1 had but a sl10rt tlme to live.
1 ;~n:rne8t1Y prllyed to die. Cracked It 1B not to be SUIlilOsed that every
tn:rb'iJgh the sldn all ovcr my back, helfer will make a. first-class cow, but
acr,o.ss my J:lb~, fums, bandf'>, llIubs; the Dlnnrwr In whIch Rho is fell IUlil
,~e6~ bnt1ly swollen; loe-nalls came ott; cared for from birth will have some.

fl9$er~~(~d:t (~;;:lyd ~~~ bJ~:21e~~ an;~01~~~ thing to do with deddlng tbo quesllon,

w. 0 my God! how I dId sutter, The feeding of daIry cows for best
y SlBlet' wouldn't glvo up'; f:lnld, results Is more complicated, and In
m try CUUelll'a.' Somo waf:! ap. volvea more thought than most per
to ono hand nnd arm, 'Eureka! SODS realize; merely throwing a cow
was rellof; stopped tho ,terrible an a.bundance of food Is not all.

f1(msatlon from the word go. I _
e(l1ately ,got Cutlcura Ro- It is ImpoBslhle to lell the profitnblo
ntmont and Sonp, I com- cows tram tho unprolltable animals
taking CuttcUfa Resolvcnt UnlOSB you test your mIlk, The quan.

tJme 'n uoy uftor meRle; hf!.d a Uty at mUlti It:! not enougb. The but.
,once a duy, wator about blood tor fat l}luat be cOJlsidered.

hf!i '~' U:~lJd· Cutlctl'ra Soup freoly; UP-' _
Pl,.t:~d Ctltlcura 'Olnt.ment mOl'nlng and It Ie very Important that when the
OYCning, ROElult: returnod to my ~alvea are fir,t placed In the teed lot
h6:tno In,just fill' woeks from the time , tl~y ahould be ~lven the niost palnt
llbtt, nlHI ttlf Hldn as smooth as thi. , able teed that can be obtained until
shoat o~' paJ,er, ,Hiram E. Carpenterl Ithey have learned to eat. ,
He~ders:o.n; N. Y," , _

The' llbave remarkable teatlmonl~1 There Is no known teed that fs bet-
wa~; written January 19, 1880, and ,. tel' for poultry than good clean grains,
r~~,ublta4ed because at the perman, , accompanied by plenty at clean, tresh
'aney at· the cur.e. Under date of AprJl water and an abundance of cbarcoal,
22,11910, Mr. 9arl'enter wrote from hill _ .
pr~,~¢it honi~,. (il~ 'Yalnut St. 80.: Now, is the time to' stlldY uv on tho
LaflJ;~ing, MJch" 1 1Javo never suf new "se.rumlt method for preventing
fer~~ a.,return of th.e psoriasIs and al· ho cholorn thon you wllJ bo ready

~:I thq~gh many yean~ nave paased I ,hllve to~\ct at on'co whcn you hnvo to,
11 notJ :torgott(m tho terrlbl0 sutterlng J I _

~ e~4ured:' b~roro using the CuUcurr Tho only wily to be sure II cow haa
Re~Odllt'la,l_" .____ good mllklng Q,ualltlea which can be
; ,,!. " At the Door. perpetuated In her of(sprlng, Is to be
i ,-' l'jY'O~"lmy mlnd is made up, TonIght sure ahe has good blood in her.
'I ~1~1l tlak h<.'1' to be my wife. B-b·y
Jove, I h-bope abc's 01lt!"~Woman'8

H~~e CompaniQu,

Dr. Pierce,J", P'!UetB, small, ffilgar-cl?at£;d.

~%{~,t~t~~~~ecl~,B lY;~~YdndeKb~~~s~1J1>~n~~t
~~.e: __• _

Irgnorllnc<3 g!\'es gron/er freedom in
uttbrande- tllan lflsp,lrntlon, and Is

of,t~J;l '~~~:a,~~1.~, j'~.~ .!~:" _.,_,., ._" _~
;,11, :, ,

Your Liver
I ijs¢logged up

Th'~~.11 Why Yoo'r. Tirod,-Qat ..
. .;'~~veNo Appotit.••

. CAR.'SU
. lIVER PILLS
~C:lJr.riahl

'J'1#:do

~. ~..°1!'!!=U
B.. :m..".·.'.~. """$10k .........
"""1 I'IU. UIlSll,silw._
·"',G8nuine Signature "

\::~,~~~'
~~tlli:...~-r-,-__-,_,~_, ~,_".. ,. __......-.J'-~L__

1:1 'L;VE S'l:OI.'K AND
-"','IMISCEuANEOVS

'!I1!ectrotypes
I,,:;';',:;'! ;i"IN: GREAT VARIETY
"'~ ; 'I ;,"".., SAL" ~T TH"., ..1!l11~,;:;""d ",I;'l,OWEST PRICES BY ,
~'\i\I:;' ,', I" :, i.' '; ': \

, i.': IW8" TERN N,EWSPJlPER VN~ON

:; :;;; i: :,' i5i~..su,w. A~."Bt" '7hlcftKO
""'I,.},,,,,I;I,,,,,,,;,



Jones rather thougbt 'b'e coull!.

GREAT EFFECT OF ARSENIC

Seem!! to RebUIld and Beautify, but 1&
CumUlative Polson-Also Aldt;

Digestion.

"YOll no doubt have ob8erv~d the
Illy whIte complexion of Borne worn.
en. These "Wom8n are s~crlficing
years of their lives for that heautiful
skin by the use of arsenJc," saId D. V.
Duvan. a chemist of Manchester. Eng
land, at the Shoreham

"It Ie a weH.known· fact UJ,;it thou
sands of women in all COuntries of the
world use the polaon In small quanti
ties to bleach their skin. It Is an er.
fective means of Whitening and clear.
ing the complexion. but the complex.
ion given by Jts use has no perma
nency. unless the absorption of the
drug be contfnued

..Arsenic, 8130 science bas long told
us, Is an nccumulatlva pol Ron. When
one takes It elth~1' by preucrlptloo for
the upbuildlng 01 nn appetite or for
the blee.ch1ng of the 8kin, he does not
feel any lU effects· for several years,
The effect or the drug ls brnclng, and
makes a person feel like eating. It
also aJds the dIgestion. The average
user of the poison takes It In such
small quantities that he does Ddt real

-Jze how much of it wHI accumulate In
his By~tem in the courSe of fout or I,

five, years, '
"Being an accumulatIve ·polson, it

often takel'l that length at Ume to see
the results of the drug, Then the
user may complain of not being able
to control his fingers or toefl Subse
quently, he loses control of his hands
and arms. ArHPnlcal poisoning is tJHo
result.

"Five year!! ago In :\Ianchester
there was an epidemlc of paralysis
Several thotlfwnds of persons were
stricken. Sevt'ral hundred died. and
the medkal profession fi)f England
made a thorough Invcstlgatton of thp
malady find traced It to beer, The
investigators disco,'ered that the
brr>wprFl were l1!1in~ a glucose In thl'
brewIng of theIr produ('t, which wa-s
fot..:nd to contain a small '1uanrlty at
?_r~wnic. This drug, Imbibed In small
quanti tics fn LJcr:r, had gradual!)' ae-

J
,

CI.JnllllaU·d in the hodles of lhollsands
of ·TlerlSonS; had Impoverlshf'd the1r
blood, aIld left a ~reat J1€'r('eatage of
them helpless" ~

Wb.e:n. h~ had bee-n. de~~nt abo'Ut it
to the boss he ran to Fannle wIth his
news-breath/eilsry. hoy-tahly.

"0::' Allred," she said, "ob, Alft.'"
She put her arms about bls nack,
He W.QS no longer just "Jones"--he
was called by his name, ~

Buffalo GIrls Homesteaders.
Thro(, glrll-l fwm Btltr~110, N. Y

wera visiting at ;-.Jortll Y:lklnm !fIst
year when Ihll gl1\·CLnIll('nl tim'\\'
opon n trrH:t alr.lllg lllO ColumlJJIl river
far Bettlement. Thc)' entered hOIllI'

stonds, and 011 commuting nl'xl
month. afoor 14 months rf'slt;lellcc on
the land, they will be worth s£lveml
thousand dollars eacb. The girls got
40 acres e~cll, tllelr claJms adjoining
another )10me6teaded Quarter section.

The claims will come under the
high Hno dlt<:h of tbc Halltorcl Irriga
tion project, greatlY increasing their
value. Tbe young women are Leona
Swank, WinffreCt Stevens nnd BessIe
COok. ':To obtain supplies the girls
bought Ii horse between them, nil
throo r:ldfng the mount to WhIte Bluff, .~

flv,e miles dlstant.-Tacoma Corre·
spondence" San Francisco Chronicle.

!J1y C~eed.
I do not fcar to tread tile oath thu.t thoae

J Jove havo long sJncll trod.
I do /lot fear to f'1l83 the (tU.tC3 und ntand

bMofc the living G<KI.
1" 1hlB world'3 fight I've done m~· part;

If God be God. h~ knoWB \t wen',
He will Ilot tum hie back on mc and

send me down to blackest hpn
B':(·UUB(' I have not pra.yed aloud "nd

Ilhout(,(J In the market phce,
'TIll what we do. not what we l''ly. that

mal~f'g :.IS worthy ot hlB F;"ra",".
-Jeannette L. Olleler, In Putnam'" Maga_

zine.

IIf';=====~=~~~~ll "How about rou?" He had not ex-II • Ii pected a simple business questlon to
bring tears to a girl's eyes, but that's

F"· J wbat happened to Jones, and madeIring ones blm Inwardly curse hlm"lf lor a
elude to dispute with England 8S well Mr. Van Zandt, there must be SOlDt blundering donkey who ought to be
regarding our dellmltaUons on the mistake!" kicked. He had never had a girl

:IOgU::~Oe8:~e::.e~:e~h:eb::al~v::nt~e:~ W~~ldw::v~fh~~elti~~;e:I~~~" t:e~~j~~~I~jI-i~.__•••••IIJI~11;~~~~an~nh~h~~r~:~r.~~~~e~,fs7~~~~;
for 811 that territory, not only up to Pakenham, plainly confused; "In fac~ little thIng bravely trying to smUe
the Columbia, but north to the Rus· that gentleman advised me to such ef pagt the tears whl1e she took a gulp

:~adn 41~n~I~~~e~ara~~~ ~~1~4 t~:~re:: fe}t~: Baroness Helena von Ritz laokee of ';;~~:ebe~~a:Bh;o~~~:~"tosa:eBW:~d,
once bought Tex· .. clear to the RIo Ihim full in the face and only gravel) whimsically. "I'm fired." He had not
Grande, from Napoleon, although the shook her hend. "I regret matter! heen angry about himself but he was
foolish treaty with Spain in 1819 should be so much at fault,'· said she about her.
clouded our Htle-In the bellef of our "Then let me explain," ~esume( 00000000000 "But you do fine work-they ali Bay
Whig friends, who do not desire more Pakenham. almost angrily. '1 wil! By J 0 ANN A 5 I N G L E so in the office. You don't deserve ~t:'
slave territory, Even the Whigs think state-unofficially of course-that th( he said angrily. .,
that we own Oregon by virtue of first promises of Mr. Van Zandt were thai She hastened to explain. "It'a only
navlgatlon of the Columbla. Both het' majesty might expect' an earl~ (Copyright. 1910, by Associated Literary that I'm the newest at the omce, nnd
WhIgs and Democrats now demand end of the talk of the annexation 01 .. Press.) there Is too much help for the dull
Oregon north to 54 degrees, 40 mln- Texas to the United States. The When Jones had been _teadlly 8ummer months. They want me agaln
utes. The alternative? My Lord Ab- greater power of England upon laml making good for two years In the In September. They just told me
erdeen surely makes no deliberate bid or sea would assure that weak repub elrculaUon department of the Dally and I don't know where to get an
to hear It!" lIc of a great and enlightened ally- Scintillator, he suddenly began, In other place-it's dull everywhe~

"Dh fight!" exclaimed Pakenham. In his belief." the elegant language of the new boss, no-w:"
"God bless my soul! Fight us?" "An ally!" broke out Mr. Calhoun to slump. The new boss, by sheer He nodded compfoehendlngly. ~ HI8

Mr, Tyler flushed. "Such things "And a document sent tb that eft'ecl merit, bad suddenly risen from Own troubles dWindled.
Imve been," saId he with dIgnity. by the attache of Texas!" He smlled obscurity to bla pr«-sent position, and "Can you do anythIng but stdnog.

At thIs Rstoundlng speech the Brlt- coldly. "Two things seem very appar he knew Dot Jones, his worthy busl· raphy? Say, why can't you go borne?"
iAh minister sat dumb~ounded. This ent, Mr, President. First. that tblll ness past, nor bls troubles. His one The boy somehow had a wistfUl Idea
air of courage and can dence on the gentle lady stands high In the respect Idea was to get the work done prop- that all the world save himself had
pflrt of Mr. Tyler hlmself was some· of England's mInistry. Second, that erJy, ..promptly, plentifully. He a home someWhere. But this was
thing foreign to his record. J knew Mr. Van Zandt, If all this were true, wanted subscriptions, and carried no even worse than his first question.
lile reason for his boldness, John Cal· ought to stand very low In ours. I superfluous sentiment ,.bout with The whlt-e line about the girl's lips
houn sat at his right band. would Bay nil this and much more him So after Jones had for several h

"At this point, you~ excel1ency, the f1ven were It a state utterance, t~ weeks b~en slumplng, the bOBS 8um~ was worse t an the threat of tears,
dl~nlty of her majesty s..servlce would stand upon the records of this oa. moned him to the desk. "I-have no home," she said short-

;:~e~~~Of~~~"~~;'U~'~er:ej~ln:~,~:; t1~~I;... I,'enup'ed Mr. Tyler, swtltly *i~~~~f:ul::c~:~!~~ s~:~~::'T~~ ~;~~~":"~~~~hkol:~r~;n~~~:;:,:k~~~~;
one fact, which, I should lIke to on'er turning to Mr. Calhoun. "may I not their lying paper last night gave me bodY's kitchen. I'm not-so very
~,~~t\p~e:I~~~ill~·a~~:~~'(~::~yW:~~ ~~a:cOeU?,;hat it be left as a state ut- the backache. You haven't brought strong, you see. But I suppose some
muni{'ation thus far made by hel' maj- Mr, Calhoun bowed wlth the old. a fresh idea into .thls business for a thing will happen-it always dCl€"s,"
£'sty's government. I can assure YOll time grace habitual to hlm. month-and wbat alIa your soIlclt-- Shri smllpd and slid off the stool. "I'll
that thel·e has come Into th',> posses· "Mr, Calhoun," conUnued the presl. tng?, Sick?" be latfJ If I don't hurry" She was nod
sian of this lady, whose able .services dent, "YOU know tllat the office of our .Tones WDS so obviously n clean sort ding him good by when he followed
r venture to enllst here In hf'f pres· Hecretary of state Is vacant. There Is that th~ boss knew he was not dis. her, took the check from her reluctant
€nce, a communication from the He- lIo one lIvmg would serve In that omce slpaUng. The young fellow hesitated hand, and IHlld It with his own. Then
public of TfOXliS to the government of more wisely than yourself, no one a momc})t before replying wbile the he walked hack to thl~ office with her

older man eyed him with keen kind· It was Saturday afternoon, offi("'cs
.;;~~: ~~ t:~~l~:~a~~;y ~~~IO~: w~~~ IIness. taking the half-day off, every sonI

are before us, Since It haa come to Sh~~~~g.I'mI n~~el~IC~~ ~~~k T'~nr~~~ ~~o r:~~I~i~r~U~I\~t ~:o~~,,~nf'C~'l~~:' t~~
;~~t ~~i~~ IO~~~~Il~~u ~0:'s~b;~u~m~:: than ever with less results. Perhaps couldn't. N"obody rarer] whether the
Swer." it's the heat-everybody else Is hot, circulation Increased or q.ot-snve the

The face of England's mJnlster now too, and the town seems will1ng to let boss. the rival papers-and Jones.
for the first time went colorlB)ls, He the paper die. I'm sorry." To 110 him justIce, he ,worked like a And Silence Ensued.
knew what this meant. . Now, It was the Idea of lhe boss Turk, but he accomplished little. At E. G Tillotson was trn\"l:ling the

that being fired occasionally was five he returned to the office for his other day wllh a pmnpOtlR ("'[lap whoAs for John calhlU,he played with h I !If i bl r f J
both of them as a at would with a good for any man. Perhaps Jones c eck, and though the bOfls was not mil( P '" It1 1,;('r:1 P Or hlH (' low
meuse, sneeringly uperior. His BR' was too sure of his }ob, having lately there, 110 knpw It was likely to be hili tl'UVP]l'rll by {1f'1~'lllg into naturlll bls
swer was couched I terms suited to been promised a raIse. last $25 from thnt f>DUree. Hl1 would' (ory, plll]O!;ophy. rhllOXlo!ly and Iloll.
his own purposes. ' bls dignity, Mr. ."Well, .Jones, I'll give yOIl another' be fired Monday Ho Act his t(letll. lies. ~lllYf: !hl> C!r"H'lrUlrl PresH. Hn
President," said he, bowlng deeply ,weel, to goat a brnco an. If you don't Jl1f;t IHl hI' ('llnw Ollt. r"annl(' Will! ljwelt pnrl h'1l1111'!y npon t!JP llblllt;r of
again, "so unexpected, so ouaroua, so 'deliver lho goods by next MOllday- 161\Vtnr,. ton. Hlill n ('urtain gay bold· tlw fly 1\1 wrtll< \lp ami llown 1\ glnl;s
responsible, is ono which at leaat I'll hnvo to g(lt n man who wll1. n01l1l ('nnw OV(>f" him I1f;.' wnl!l only PUll''. '·Of l'mlr.se.'· 111:;.' Bard. "that is

That's nil." twonty-onl" nnd hI' hall $25 In his IllIH] I' pOf\l;lblp by IhE" rlll't that the

~~~:t ~~~of~~p~~~:I~yc~onrij~~~::;~o~~ w~~~oO\~tO~;I~~Je \~~r8uo~~ar~1:;" ~~~;r~~ ~~I~:~ 1~~~~:~Hl~l(l~l~:!~:~P\I:l~n;h~~~:~ ~~~~~t'/;;t~)~~~: ~:,~I ;:J~l :lrl~l~~~~~e~.~~~st~~

~~l~ill~~~;!,;::\::::~~::p~p~:~::::; ~:~~i~~~::~~~~~~~"~;.;,r~~\:r~;~~ ::~:;~~'~:7:~:;':lhn~~e~!:~:;I::,:I:::::o:I ~[~i:r:~':~;~~~~;::~f):,~~~~t::i~~:J~
for delay, which Mr, Pakenham was ~~~~t C~~l~~ ~~~ I~~rl;.ea!~:::v~h~~~~~ ~:rsheS~.(~\l~~dh~~f~ i~~~:;~O;~~':f~~: ~n it" "Good'" exclaimed Tillotson.

~:I~r~OT~~~~' 'l~a~rO:~r:n~:t'~: stung. What WR3 tho matter? men-hIs fa("'e waH kind and good- ~\t~lh~Hnp ~~a('o~h~:~iei~l>it~:;~ldh:;e
o
::

Calhoun will re~ire some days at sm~i; f~~~~~~s~ h~'ieW~~~, ~~~t w~;~ ~h~tJ~~e~:ld.He flllrprlsed hlmself In Just what [want." ··Hllt, my dear

::.!~.t.~~5~~~;;~o;:r~~:::~~l;:;; ~~~r~~i£~·:de~~i;:~:d~~;fO~~;'~:~~I;~~~:~~~~: ~~.u ~~:\h~: ;~~:oT~:;"~~~ ~~:;i~J~~I:~;ye:~: ~E;;r~~~~~C:i;;'}:'
"That 'Marselllaise' of '44, Mr. Presl- :vas IIke fear. He hated to realfze good. Y'm nell!"I)· crazy with being :\~~~t';~~~~:o)~(,J1~'I~~:~ntg~ttf;7rji~: a'~\~~~;=

dent, says 'Fifty-Four Forty or Fight." ~11~~~,h:n~3Stl~~ra~~~}-I~v~:.~H sd~~~~~ a.1~he~ ;~!111 ,~';;~:~t('u .'l moment and that Is bothering th{' Jj((, ;)111 of 1llP

~sh:~e~~~ans 'the Rio Grande or tight: up between "fair·' and "middling," then ('ons~nt;;>d ~\~\~~ Ih;:~~n;Il~~I}~~V~n~:{J~:r::~~!'I~I:oD~~~~.~
Mr~ ;:I~~t h~~lfe~~:e f:~~ ~~~; fr':w:~~ ~\~d I~:t ~~~;' ;~Qt~·:1~d~:~~s~~~~a~~ _;'I~:~I'~n~::O\~8wbhe:t;:II\QI~~~~~(~~~~ Thel'e was Hill'!H'€ dnrinf, th' rl~
as he notlced Mr. Pakehham shuIDl"ng ment-or allY department--(Jf the less 1 get tl16 liousekeeplng poartlon. rnalnder of the trIp
as though he would depart. Dally Scintillator. But If I have to do that, I \ViII at

"rt shall be. of course, 8.B you sug' The Interview with the boss was least ha\'e a gOOf) tIme tonight anlJ
gest," said the presIdent to Paken· on Monday. Tu~sday passed, and forget about It untll It has to come."
ham. "There Is no record of any of Wednesday, and· sUlI Jones made Youth is a blessed, dospwrlng trag.
this. But the answer of Mr. Calhoun, small headway with hJs work. He Ic, happy thing, These two nto In a.
whlcb I await and now demand, Is one wondered If he could be homesick for good little caf~. 1'hoy took a summer

Which, wlll go upon the records ot this ~~:erh~~~er~h:~a'dheBi:::e~IS~~~t?ee~: ~::di~o~~~ ~~~k~fU~~~ I:~~:~ll~ ~~;
I ;~~~t;~e:~Ot~ ~:~~g~h~tl~~rhO~ a::. year, ha,\ brought him up. For the forronnce. Finally, mther late. they

pUes," rest, be bnd WOrked his way through walked back to her ble!~k, hot board.
"I hnvc had some certain momenta bU81n088 coll(!~e, and then hnd struck Ing !louse. And when t1le girl said

for renectlon, Mr. Proaldent," said be, out to the clty for himself. The good night, she had promisod to gJve
"and I ,pave from the Urat momont at brothor·ln·Jaw hud married again. 1m hor Sunday nrterlloon and even-

England. That communication Is this 81.rprlslng otter on your part been ~:~:Sto~a~nnn
Ob~~~~n~ut~~l:e.ro;~in~ n~hat Sunday-w~ll. tho boy and glrl

done by DO less a ¥,and than that at humbly sonHlble ot· the honor altered 1 b t It I .

the attache for tho el)ubllc ot T6.Xl\a, 80,,~~~, ~~~ :k~n~~I: =-d~ which you j~:ta pk~d "1rl:o~~n~e :a~~~~~ ~: b~ 1~::~n::Aem~~~~esh~~f t::enln~eO:;:~~
M~b~~: ;:~,d~ :~::k~I~: other formal after,] do so with the avowed and 8.J:- ~~~~:' ~Z~·r::. began to be sure he upon them. Each told tho otber &18

InvJtnUon for the Baroness vOn Ritz pressed purpose of bringJng Texas He sat alono In his room a hot Pl1~:~B :;e~:~t.her lhS: nJght they
to speak; but now she arose, swept a Into thls Union, In full view lot any June evening, mlaerllble. despondent. were engaged. Tho next morning
curtsey fIrat to Mr, Tyler and then to and all consequences. I aha 1 offer Then he went down to the porch nnd Jones went to the office 8S ueunl, and
Mr. Pnkonbam and Mr. Calhoun. her a treaty of annexation at once! 1 talked a little to the landlady. She slnce the boos was absent tor tho

"It is not to be expected, your eJ shall urge annexntion at every hour, ca.lled him "Mr. Jones." The office moment bo went to work 8S usual
colleney and gentlemen," said ahe 1n every placo, in all ways within my sat4 "Jones." No ona knew his first At noo~ he took the girl to Junch, .
"that I can add anything of value meana, and In full view ot the C008e-' name, or would have Ilsod It It they and they went to the courthouse and Iowa's Champion Corn Husker. "--
hore.'" Her eyes were demurely down- quances!". He looked now gravely had. The other fellows would have had a .Iong talk. Then she went back 1. E, Stewart, lIving three milt",
cast. and keenly at the Englishman, gone cheertuUy out with "the gang," to her boarding place-and he went west of tlll.q place, Is procJnlmr>c:l b}"

"We do not doubt your famtlla.rtty h~~~~~tb~a=e~r~;.~~:~~o~~O~r~J~~~ got gloriously intoxIcated, and then to work again-thls time with a. "WUI, his friends tbe chntnplon COrn hUS\(C'T

with many ot these late events," en~ are in full accord with my OWD, htbB.vte ,o'rtle~belt wO,trs' dec·loOnn,esln Wt,'le" ban.Ole'eWooltlh
lo

.!Ig~o i~o~~~ e~e~ ~:rl~~v:n~ 't~: ~~yth~h~C~:~~d I~t~l;~:; lJ~~~r:a;:~l y~:t:.~ .couraged Mr. Tyler, "What,' then, Is the answer at John
"True," she condnued, "the note of 'I t Jl f hi' things. He had no special moral world, aly,rnys responsive, telt and els . nUt! 60 Ilouuda, tH'(,ol'ding to

my Lorl;'l AberUeen Is to-day ·the prop- ~~~?un. to ·tqls a eat ca 0 s coun- objections formulated against vice. answered It. Everybody he ap- wc~ght.
erty of the atre~ta, and of this I ha.ve Th,t ,n,wer is one which Is 10 our But It did not uppeal to him-good proached subscribed .for the paper. Stewart wun In th(' lll~ld nluo Iwurli

kn 1 d 1 taste Is often the best protection. Courage rode so high In his heart nud' .!lfty.flv(l mtnutcg, ~~~killg tIme Oltt. '.,some\ ow e ge. can see, also, dlm-, history , J ~
cully 1n Ita reception among tho cour· "JOh~ Calhoun accepts!" "'aald m1 Saturday mornhlg he ~a-et bfs teoth that ho went back to the omce wJth Ii,ut tour t1tnO!'I In tlle ent rE' del}". Ail~ ',...,
ageous gentlemen ot Amerh~a. But, master, loud and clear. and made a last try. Things went the spoils at thl!l dny. Ho bad ror~ one tlx:ne n tllngletn>Q waH brokpn anf ";~I"'I

t oy Itt 1 better, but the day waR sUl~ry. Every· gotteD' tho bOBS. 'itl required 30 minutes bef(ll'e tlie ',:
as a a wr an commun cation Cram (TO DE CONTINUED.) ..':"38 /I body was wilted and mnd and ro- Bu't the bOBS remembered. lie saw ~rca.k could be repaired. Tw1ce, 11(' "

fused to be soUcft£l(J. He hated I'tOlng .Tones and· called him to the desk.. /?topped for lunch, losing 15 mlnuto:':.
It. So at noon his time had boob "You're tired." ho eald briefly. in all, and once his Imalting IJln broke,
spent In vain, and he wandered dis- .TOlles' anger nnd hlB courage rose. when he lost 10 lx:1nutes,-Know!t');)
consoJntely into Scotty's ~for n coun· "r wQn't be flred," he sald firml,. Correspondence. Chicago Record.Her.
ter Junch, He slouchod hIs hat down but respectullr, at the same tJme- ald.
over his eyes us he ordered, Ilnd turnIng over hIs signed orders. "I've
then, his eye catching the eye at a taken a brace-this Js todny's work
slrl beside him., he straightened and -mqrt;t than I've done tn two w~ekB,
took oft' the hat-ahe: wne In the ad· And besldes-J'm going to be mar
verUstng department. He turned BDd rled tonight-and I simply can't be
spoke' to her 'about the heat, Bnd fired. dive me another week, won't
about the pOOl' qnnllty of the food I you 1'.
they were about to hllve, but which 'The boss growled. Impudence' of
was ~s "good here aa aUYWh~re. it the rJgbt sort always pJeased him:
you're not 0. mllllonnir~." And could there be greater impu~,'

He turned to look at her and noted dance than a youngster, as good as
with a start that she was White about fired, taking B wife to Mmse!!. and
the 1IP9 and red about the eyes"whlch refusing to gQ? He asked who ilia·
'somehow did not dIsguise' the fact girl was. '
that abe 'Was very, very' prettJ:'". Her '''Miss Morris. She's got to be taken
pallor, madQ' her simply pathetic, but care ot-even in' the dull . sl:mlmel"'
ber deep gray ey('s were klnd-.some- months-and the contract' to .do' It
thing: mothor)y' shone Itrom them~ looks good to me. I've got the Jlc'ense
though she could not bave been"more bere" ' ',I,i.. ,::'

,.than !'eighteen. She rid nothtng The boss noddd&. Then h~ D:Odd~tf
about: her own troubles ag'dn; then; he spoke' slowly.,· 1 'I,:I'~",

<,~1 I.-How dQes your wat" gO thea." lIThe mhtien' willi
'ta.Ysl~· she Rsked as 'abe bit '1Dtf?_ &' remarked dry!y.. '''Is

,=:~~~kr~~~e~b~1'I~:~ ~::n!,~e,"" ~,lco or to'~
,1'\'

~ll Must ConfeBs My Ignorance," Rejo Ined Mr. Pakenham,

54-·0
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Herd

Swine

R. F. D.Z

A.G. BOHNER];"i,.,
Proprietor! ,' .. ,.,::1,

... A choice lot of young boars for
sale, sired Crimson Challenger,
Ruby Wondor, Commodore Boy,
Wallace's Wondor, Pride's Kant,
Echo King Top and other noted
boars. 0130. BUSKIRK,

10 miles west 01 Pender

THE UNlbN
If'OTI3L

Been newly furnished and

papered throughout. and will
give the people the best· of

service. Special Sund'ay"

dinners 35 cents

Poland China's

THE BEST BRED

When you want

Walnut

J. M. Coleman,

+-+++++1 Jill J ttl t IIIi It It·•••

J. A. NAFFZIfiER, M.- D'l
• ~II11C"ln :"Idlnr Block, LBlly~i~ 1ll Ilttendall\:e-. H01'l~ilal BC-

cnllltllo<llltiollt!, Duetl'lcher
Ar;r;t

i Phone 65 Wayne, Neb. i
+++++++++++++++1.11111 ••••

+++.~+++++++++++++++++~
-t. +
:~ F. M. THOMASI* O'ltpopalluc Physu'lan
:t FlI sl IIno1' Wnyrle Na~

:t: t1<'1lnl Bl\tlk huilriin~

i Phone, residence 167, office 119
"1"'Io·I.-to·I·.:·+·:.+++oJ.,+++-++++lJ:..........

+·}o't·:}ool·o!<+{·++++-++++J 1 S ..... t ••••

f. J. J. WILLIAMS,. M. D'l:!" Office in old Wayne
:r, Nat'l. Bank Building.
:I: Vibratory Treatment
:~ given after 7 p. ID.

::: Phone 12 Wayne, Neb.
+'~!f'''~+~+<{'''!:.+-+++++++++++M

:+++'Io++++-++"".+-++++++~

f. A. R. D A V ISI
t Attorney~at~Law

; over Citizens Bank, Wayne, Neb

.IIIIJIIJI+++++++++~+++++

:r.w-................-<-+++I::: DR. G. J. GREEN
~.

DentistiOfficeoverStatebank. Phone 51

~,t++~++ ..++..++++\++++..+++
-_._._-,~---"------

...U.... 1f.41f41+...............

'i 8. A. LUTGEN i
:j: Physician and Surgeon ..
:I: Answers all calla prom ptly :I:
.. day or night t
:j: 'Phone No 30 t
:;: Wayne. ~ Neb. t
.++++lo+++-y•.,,+.Jo+++++++++++++

Grove
1----_01 _

Jersey

NebraskaWayne,

Graves &
Lamberson,

Assi ....tant of Otto A.

wmTE
WYANDOTTE
COCKERELS

VOKet. Norfolk, Nehr.

have n d\Oin'· lot of th~8e

ti'on

ccpt a limited "!-Imber of

pupil,,, in violin lnstruc~

~ear~, St,Otl:l,.".ell, KidDe,.· and ):.1....
Dlll<UlIElS

Modulota Ch",,&"u.-' Adinq •

on. o. w. £llE~<:.~"{,,'Mgr.t Lincoln. H'~b.

Slllpho·Salilie Sprillgs
~ated on onr' (>~llhl~relll.hl~1and UMI

Natu.r;-al MineraI Wator

BATHS
'O'1l!rClr'Plll!l~~d fn the trt>&tment, of

Rheumatism

We aim to please both bUy- Duroc
ing and selling.

Wayne Feed
And Exchange Mill

Dr. A. 6. Adams
Dentist

Address,

Grinds all kinds of Feed and
sells Feed, Tankage, Bran, Shorts
Oil Meal. Hay, Straw, all kinds
of seeds and CINDERELLA.
SUPERLATIVE AND NOR
FOLK FLOUR

GRAIN & COAL
I

Best pricei~ paid £~r Grain
Coal 8014, at Low Price.

INSURANCE
Fire, Lighlnin'go and Tornado In~

surance. Tht;> b,~st is the cheapest.
I have eig-ht of the very best com
panies.

Phoenix of 'Brooklyn
Continental of New York
Security of New Haven
German American of New York
Sun Insurance Co. of London
North British & Merchantile
Nebr. Underwriters of Omaha
Farmers Mutual of Lincoln

I will write your insurance at the
very lowest ratl':-ic

Grant S. Mears

ESTRAY.

A SJrlPLE .5AFE(JUARD FOR
MOTHERS.

Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles Ave.,
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom
by experience. "My little girl, had
a severe cold and coughed almost
continuously. I My si!;1ter recom
mended Foley's Honey and Tar.
The first dose I!lave her relieved the
inflammation in: her throat and after
usin,:,t: only on~ bottle her throat and
lungs were entirely free from mflam
mation. Since then I alway's keep
bottlt: of Foley's Honey and Tnr in
the house. Accept no substitutes.
Felbe.r.'. Pharm,acy,

Anything in the hamesa
line, be sure and see our.
goods. The large~t: stock of

The c~:;:~n~::l~hi~r:h p:~~i~r, Jnatt. hame~~ in northern lNebras"
tutlOD .10 Sweden. It brlnga InwJlle. Phone, Office 29 1,<a. High grade quality, reas-
i~a~e~~:U~nfrt~mI.e~~:n~~nn;hea~:;:~ o~abIcr,prjces.

~7~~~, I:n~h:on~~~e~:s'~~n;"~~~sc~~:~ Wayn~~_~_~bras~~ W m. PiepeJj1stock.
~r;~b;oC~~~~h~;:;lt~t~~~~:/~~~{~~ 1...--------..."--..,,

:~I~~:· same roule,-Wlde World Mag· Linc~ln Sanitarium

Human LHc as NatIonal RezoLlrce.
The gruu\\nl low('rin~ of th<' clenth

rate Is 00(.' of tho g'l'ent achl(?\'ementa
of sclencp and cl .... 1117,o-llon. CO!HH'rva·
Uon of lifo Is tlH", most Import.l\nt of
t.ho. ml1ny cUrl'cnt fll'OJodl-l ror cmuwrv·
lOll: nntlon:tl l'rt·Hll1rN!~. Hilt. human
Ufo If! ~tlIl held fn!' Ion {'honp nnd
mofhol1R of cll1.'rltlllr.' WtlHto nro aUo
moro or h!SB I'lHlltllollfnry.

Sown Oat3.
"Jt.~ nn ,goor! ]noldn:::!; nt mp llke

that. fathf'r," flald AIIg-llstI\S FrederIck,
twplvl' .1·pnr~ aliI. as hIs parcnt. llav·
tng }lllnislH'd 8f'lmf;1Inn ('Iall(!p, Trmr·
teen Y('~H8 old. for Iwln~ tn posspO"dnn
or n pal'ju,r or nos!" of th(' PraIrie.
Iool{NL "f'nrr'hln~ly fit h1m "You
kfHJ\\' p('rt'('('Il~' w~ll f C11111'''(''! <lrnnk
Ing whoTJ I WUR e!g-ht.. .. --I.ollr]on moho.

YOU MUST READ THIS IF YOU
WANT THE BENEFIT,

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, la.,
suffered with a severe case of ltun
ba12:"O. lIThe pains were so intense I
was forced to hypodermic inje~tions

for relief. Three attacks started with
a pain in the smaU of my back which
gradually became fairly paralyzing.
My attention was attracted to Foley's
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to say
after using this wonderful medicine
I am no longer bothered in any way
by myoid enemy lu,,\bago." Fel-'
ber's Pharmacy.

Taken up while running at large
on my inclosed premises, one ?>teer,
coming two years old; hlack except
white legs from knees down, and
has split in left ear. Owner can
have same by calling on undersign~

ed, proving property and paying
charg-es. PHIL DAM ME.

D22-t3 ~.-~--'- _ I'

Anxious Father's Advertlscme"lt,
A Frenchman's a{}verliRCm('nt. In 8

BOEton paper, rnn 1n the following
F;ln~ular Atrn1n: "1.0' '. hwt ('v"111n(!;;
n child nbollt. flvo yennl old; whol"'vor
",111 rr-tllrn hIm In hln hnm0. '11 I"orf'
EltrMt, ilhnll b(J l111I11l!\Om('ly rr-w;:I.nlcd birds and it will pay you to sec

~;hohl~ll:~~vll:~edd~~~~('~;lJ;I;~TJ~~:IJl:)ll~~~:t· them before lJuying.
dy."~Ii'rom I~ London NOwlipll\Jcr,

lS07, Geo. Grunemeyer
TAKE CAREl I

Remember that when your kidneys 1

are affected your life is in dang(~r. '
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says:
"My trouble started with a sharp
shooting- pain over my back which
grew worse daily. I felt sluggish
and tired, my' kidney action was ir~

reg-ular and .infrequent. I started
using Foley's Kidney Pills. Each
dose seemed to put new life and
strength into me, and now I am com
pletely cured and feel better and
stronger than for years." 'Felber's

Pharmacy_,-----

FOR SALE

Worthy of t=.mulatfon.
The Romans )lad three simple cardi

nal princIples: "Live' an honest lUe.
don't hur,t anybody. by wo'i-d, or deed,
and,,.glvl.' evc-rybodY ,his Idue;' and
thes;e princJples might he Jpplled, wIth
advantage to modern cond'tlons•.
I

Very F'ast.
The electric vellU1atI,ng fan on the

wall of the restaurant, was whizzing
round, A gentleman who had dined
extremelY well snt looltlng at It for
some time. "'Vaiter," he complnlnE\d
&~ last. "that clock's" fqat! "-Puncb.

Many people, find themselves
affected withaipersistent 'cough
after an attack' of influenza. As
this coagh can be promptly cured by
the use of Chamberlain's 'Cough
Remedy, it should riot be allowed to
run on until it becomes troub~esome.
S01d by'all dealers. '

The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia.
This can be obviated by using Cham
berlain's Coup;h Remedy, as it not
only cures influenza, but counteracts
any tendency of the, disease towards
pneum~nia. Sold by all dealers.

BIg -Sank's Business Methods.
DefDre discounting any paper tho

Banl, of England requires at lenst
two f~ood Britlllh nameR. one or which
must he the acceptor. It seldom hold3
ovor $lGO.OOO,OOO in hills discounted
and Aecur(tles Df all Idnde.

His Lot.
"In the crHlcal times upon which

he has fallen It behooves tho police
to bo vigilant an(1 not let the enemy
catch them sleeping at their vosl"
"In other words. a pol1ceman's lot la
not a happy one."

Worse than an alarm of fire at
night is the metalic cough or croup,
bringing dread to the household.
Careful mothers keep FolcY'/:l Honey
llnd Tar in the house and give it at
the Hrst sign of danger. It'contains
no opiates. Felber's Pharmacy.

The Man That Wins.
L 'V. sayg that the man who takell

Y(,.!it('rday h.l" thf' scruff of the oeck
and putH It whel'e it belongs Is tho
man who l~ g{,ing- to mal\(' something
of today,

Bctty and thc Kitten,

Hetty If'} (lnly fOlll', and orten I~ her
excitement shp mnlws very od Ire·
mnrkfl. The other dny she cried Ollt:
"Oh, motlJ('r, thNe'~ n (]f>ar maItlne
kitten all cllrdlod up In tho corner!"

A few heavy~bone Duroc .Jersey
male pigs; also SEveral Barred Ply·
mouth cockerels. L. Brown Palmer.

'" d15-t3

The peculiar properties of Cham·
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroug-hly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was tnkC'n
in time we have not heard of n Bingle
cnse of pneumonia, Sold by all
dealer8.

paper and see what he has. tooffer.l:tJ~r we~.ks.' Th.,}..S...:"i;du.eto·lack 0"f... T T th tL t !-~A.l!,"'-t!e.eel\\l\!eeeU;u.~~~~
"0"'" l'i' • 'City "',el".' '('~u 'Il~' .,~,('rl·ln" little .. ~ Uett.,~ttttt

Albert Pritchard of Carroll was in p~o~er ~r~atme~,.~When Chamber- ." .. U e, of) I i
Wayne Friday to attend to business IhIm sLlmmentIs applied a cure' may chickens, j'", O", 0' their shdis' At ~ • W. A L T E R
in co'nnection with the stock sale be eff'e'cted in tht<ee' or four days. what agf' arp thq r~arl) for rnarket1

U I.)
Farmer-"Anj-\~hE-re up t.o eigbt ye:ara ,,;\ Bonded Abstractor \)0

which he and Wm. Morgan wit! have This, liniment is one of ,the best and tad,.!' ' : l-{eal Estate and Loans II>
on January 28. most.. ·, remarkable ".p,~~~rations in ..~ Insurance-Collections

For quick sale we are offering our u~. Sold by all deal~rs.· _ ! Opposite Union hotel, Wayne
half section farm, half mile south Restoring Ivory. The E~~~~:~~J :~I:;~i~~ ~~~~n:reg9 to ~~~~~~
and two and a quarter miles east To rest.ore Ivory carvlllgg'that have tbe detriment 01' h€T minrl. Is nearly -----,,-----.---

of Wayne, at a very low price. Ex. become discolored, eX-paso them tinder as tad as the glrJ who po/islles her .t~~~++-·:H>~it ]I iIi fo:J :J ".

cellent terms at 5 per cent. See me glass to the rays of Olt;! slin, nfter hav. ::-:~: to the neglect of her appear· '~ Dillec Pb00\3 ,'j~l . r.eS.ldenco P~De 204 1
Quick if you want it.-J. D. Lueers. lng removed the dust by brushing :t D 0 TOBIAS M ' , .

D22-tf them with warm water ~p.d soap. Turn ;;: " f "-, D. C. -.. :'!;_,
th~m trom time to time, flO that aU ---- --------- -----~ ~ VETERIN1\RIAN '"

Mr. Chas. Nelson of Fairfax, S. D., sIdes wiil be equally bleached. ,,::. A' th 1=. t Offkent Brlck Bsrn
and Miss Bessie Fletcher of Winside, , .•It.. r ur L. i WAYNE, - - Nebr_
were " united in marriage at this -, P Grndull.te Chicneo VeteriD.!u"Y College

If you are suffering frifm bmous~

place Friday by Judge Britton. ness,. constipati~n, i'ndigestio~'1 Johnso.n ....t.i(lii~'f,H;:tltis:i~lai<
Mrs. W. W. Fletcher of Winside, chrome headache. Invest one cent In ,I' ~--_._---._-

was pr;esent to witness the ceremony. a po~tal card, send to Chamberlain 'I 1.•.... ,11
" •• 1".1 I f 1i" i+lt

lThe newly wedded couple left Fri~ Medicine Co., DeR Moines, Iowa.: V'I' I p~o~91...01' B.otel 14 vf~~~e~;rn
day evening for their future hom~ with your name and address plainly I 10 In nstructor DR" .. .j. R. S EVE R IN
at Fairfax.:.... __"",__ on the back, and they will forward i .. ·:WETERlNARIAN

f J f CI hi" I i .8Wlcea.5(JrtoDr.w.R. O'NEllllWayne Superlative you a ree samp eo lam er am H Atlthor!zed to do $a.b;, work
Stomach and Liver Tablets, Sold by: Late of Chicll~O Musical + Wayne, Nebr.

flour, per sack. $1.50; all dealers. College, desire, to an- : ...... 11 .......111111.".

Wayne Snowflake, per ;"0"' A!~'he", nounce that he will ac-

sack, $1.50. be~te ~;I~~~~,C~~~()~I~~o:.K ~;:~;L~:~ i
blgg-PKI clock IH ;I! ('ardin', Wales, i
nncl thr> f\tTOTl~(':,l f>lf'drlt' U1-!:ht If'( at

~:'leSr~;f'iRr~I~::lt~11~1:1~~1'011H~lIg;:all~~!
Cape Henry, Virginia, heln,l!; 16;) feet I
hIgh. ______ I

(JET THE (JENUINE ALWAYS.
A subRtitute is a dangerous make

shifl ('specially in m~rl.il'in('. The'
genuine FoleY'R Honey and Tar clITes
coug-hs and coldtol quickly and is in a
yellow packag-e. A(,(,E'pt no sub·
stitutes. Felber's Pharmacy.

"A ~an may consider hirndeJf
lucky to have no worse luck than
he has," says Judge Wise.
"Treat yourself to Borne real

I
good luck by buying your drugs
at Raymond's."

I--~- - --
i ~OCAL BRIEFS
i

'.JOHNSON

L!~NCllii-\T N,OON

CHESTER

the following property:
~~--~,-'- ------

Free Lunch at Noon

E:.& D.. ftlq,';I1ni~ghaln:1 Auctiobeers
H; S,RiI1g1and, clerk 'I. i . •
.' I·" ( !' !'

Wm.iMorgan
I

Pi v~ Head of Horses
Two good mares, wei~ht ,about 2,900; one
coming 4 yeara old, wdltht •about I;400; one
mare 6 years old; one su,bking colt.

!

Pure·Bred Chickens.' ,

Four dozen Rose Com;bRhode Island Red
cockerda, These birds ",'on second, third I
and fourth premiums at' the late poultry ahowat '
Norfolk. .,

Pure·Bred Hogs
Thirty head of Duroc-Je~sey bred sows, being

gilts and tried sows, They nfpresent some of the
best blood lines of tbe breed.: They are bred to
the so(1' of the grand champion hog of the Iowa
atate fair, Septembe~, 1910. '

I will Sell at public auction on my farm, two .
and one~half miles southeast of Wayne l on

Wednesday January 4
commencing atl 0'6'!ock, the following property:

il.i" " ",.:"','" I I ,,', .
, ,. TEBMS:--All su~s of $10" or under cash.

Over $ II:l a credit of tenrlmni\>a .on bankable notes
~~~~ing 'inter\es~ at- the ~rate 'o'f ~ight p'er ,cent. per
';annum. I' '!
I' , ' ,I

TERMS: All sums of $10 or under, cash.
On sums over $10,' ten month's time will be
given on bankable notes drawing eight per
cent. interest,

K & D. I-I. CUNNINGHAM" Auctioneers.
H. S. !(INGLAND, ClerlL

Three ,Nor-ses
Consisting of one work team and one colt. ,

50 Stock tlogs
;---~RNI MACHINE~;: Binder, Tribell

Hster, two 2-row lister corn plows,2 riding
c'ultivators, walking cultivator, weeder, mow
er, corn planter, hay rack and truck wa on,
set work harness, set buggy harness, ne
hundred chickens, 300 bushels of corn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Favorite base
iJlUrner, Great Western cream separator, two
I'bedsteads and springs, center table, manyoth
er articles. Two tons hard coal.

/rive Nead Gattle
2 ,JDilch cows; 3 heifers, fresh soon.

Granda Adams, Undertaker.
, 013-tf_

FOR SALE base burner.-Jas.
Ahern. D1-tf

You can get old papers at this of

I

fice--5 cents per bunch. Impure blood runs you down-
Colintry lard at Rundell's. Bring makes you an easy victim for or~anic

your jars for a quantity. diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters

I
W. F. Behmer of Hoskins, was purifies the blood cures the cause-

doing- busin('s~ in Wayne F'riday. builds you up.

I

Chilblains? Felber's Chilblain ------.-~-

COn('H will curC' them. N24·tf To sf'nd tb:':~,i~~I1~~J~~.n honk or 8

I FrE'~h Corn !\'lC'al made from new box of fJowerl-l Ilfll'r hnvin.rr made a
I corn. \VA YNE FEED MILL Ahnrt VIAlt If! n Inr'tflll nct Wllkh f'O'lta

I For th{' Fam0l18 Elli('olle BU~k.1 ~tI~f,I~~~~;rr~~.(]II~~a~~n;O~l{?wr1~~~~

I

wheat Flour g'(J tf) f{()(' & «'ortner'H. mny Iw pnclos('d

The Anehor (;rain Co. sells the ------
best hard and soft coal. Phone 109. I"oley Kidney I'ills are tonic in

I

Burning- and itching feet are re~ action, quick in re!mlt, and restore
Hev('d by Felber's Chilblain cone. the natural action of the kidneys and

N24-tf hIadder. They correct irreg-ulari-
I Mrs. Hoy Lathrop arrived from ties. Felber's Pharmacy.

ILaurel Tuesday for a visit with New York Journalism.
I relativps. "Sf'E! lhlH RO\:lE'l)' lJPlle about her

I

Mr. and Mrf1. GlIS Han~sen of rumol'l'U ~Tlg-a~t'tl\l'nt" '·Yed. ~tr." "rr
Ilhl' (ultnltl:l It. g('t lf~n IJm's. If sbe

Randolph were in Wayne between denlel'l If. gl'l haH a column nnd bet
trains Tucs(~ay. .. photograph"

For SR.I(', Am all ['oland China hog ------
1 of the March farrow. "Voan's Ointment cured me of
:'D:l:~lf K T. HI';NNICK. eczoma tnat had annoyed ow a long
I For SaIl', at a bargain, !-I-room I tlme. The cure was permanent."

1

h~~~u> and full blr):l< of go.round., Han. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
D2U·tf . 01 •. A. (.I. AllAM:-i. Lahar Statistics, Augusta, Me.

I Artistic piano ,playing- taught at
Alexander's studio. Dl~tf

GAElrfNER & BECKENHAUH.'S

FOR SALE· Sin!:le comh Buff
Orphington cockerels. Inquire of
N24tf J. M. COLEMAN.

'Ii '!!~';I:;:;;=::~=========:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::==: I FOR SALE-Pure Bred Durock

,
..),.·.·.rr'lc~·•• ··,:~!II:,-=-=;,·,='==============:======1·. It:~i! ~:::~~~~~~:::~Sh:t~:i:
;> " " bulls of serviceable agoC'. See John
, . Lewis jr .• at Harness shop.

~fl i' ~ D',u·r·0c 'J ers·e'y ()V;~I.\. ~~ ;;:;(,:,tj:;'I;;;t():~,C:::7,7.
.Janual'Y ~ E. C. Tweed, D22-t2

FOlt SAU;-··-Pure Blood, l{ose
Comb Brown Lcg-horn Cockerels.'B'.red Sow Sale JOIlNS. LEwls,jr., at Harness shop.

" Robert Mears'was up from Sioux
City th~ first of th~ w~~k visiting
his parf'nts, Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Mears.

Miss Belle Mc(;ee who teaches in
district 59, Dixon county, left here
Friday for Clear Water, Neb., to
visit relatives during the,holidays.

Mr. Alexander's studio at
Gaertn~r& Beckenhaul"s. Instruc
tion in Piano and Organ. Musical
history, theory and analysis. Dl-tf

I will have my tailor shop in new~

Iy fitted rooms on lhe second floor
of J. G. Mines' new building after
,January 2, E. C. Tweed. D22-t2

Miss Madge Bayer of Pender, hus
been visiting the family of Dr. J. J,
Williams at this place. She woe
fo'rmerly in the millinery business in
Wayne.

Mrs. H. C. BartC'ls who was visit
ing Mrs. Simon Goeman, returned
Friday evening' to her home at Car~

roll. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Blanche.

Remember W, B. Gamble's auc
tion sale on his farm, three and one
half miles south of Wayne, 011 J8,0

uary 6. Read his advertisement
elsewhere in .this paper.

Chester Johnson is advertising for
a public sale at his place, two miles
south of Wayne, on January 5. His
advertisement in this paper explains
in detail what he will offer.

'I'hosc intercsted in musical educa
tion 'sbould inquire of Mr, Alex
nnder if they desire to continue their
study. Piano instructio~a specialty.
Studio at Gaertner & Beckenhaur's.

Dl-tf
Mrs. W. F_ Stewart of Minneapo

lis, went to Omaha to, spend Christ
ruass with her hU~baod who is visit
ing there.,' She will return here: to
continue ,Iler visit with her p'arents,
Judge and Mrs. Britton, and other
relatives.

MI'. renter: Why not start the
New Year right and ow~ u. home'?

have some bargains in Wayne'pro
or. a sfllall cash payment and

onthly. Call and let me
11 . 1. w" Alter.



./
BROTHERS

The winning Barred Plymo¥tr':

Rock cockerel at the Poultrl:>~f~~w
held at Norfolk last week wIg one

purchased of me a few days pr i~

ous for $4. It is doubtful if tJ;ijs;,
bird could be purchased today fJ~
$25. I have dozens of birds of th .'
same quality, some better,at $4
The big, well advertised breeder

will ask .you three or four tim

this money for the' same stock~ ,,--",

Greetiqgs

WEBER

Weber Brothers
Extend

We wish everybody a happy New Year, with all the good

things that life a/fords, This mill has been more prosperous

in the year just closing than during any similar perlod in its

history, and by paying above the market price for wheat and

by treating all with equal generosity and fairness, we hope to

merit continued increase in patronage. We trust the coming

year will see more wheat of high grade grown in Wayne coun

ty, and we guarantee to m~ke it advantageous to farmers to

bring their grain to this milL Those who nave not already

formed the good habit of using horne~made Rour, should get

into the habit with the beginning of the new yea'r.

'Winning Cockerel

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Next Saturday's Special:

•

WAYNE VARIETY STORE

,Abig IQ.QUART ENAMELED STEW KETTLE 25c
' regular .price 55c, for, . .. ., ",.",.,',.,

i! ,~r~wReasoos ~J"tVci!f~t)', .. ,,".d <h. h.Hd.. wi.

il:;:!t!j!ii!lll~':!)lfl,,'i'" ',; ".··'%'b'f,",,· .. .. ,' 'O~i~: r;;:::~:hOlt and wife of

'j;i:IIII,;,~t'Yo~ §:~,fl~JdTrildeatt~e N;:;li;o~::n~~w~~r~:~~da~;..a

"J,I::,\~AYNE' Yt\~IETy.§!gRE Hooper Mop<l~Y ~~Fn·ing;''',:,•.' ,Ch~~~::~a~a: :~Si~::~i~o:~ii~:d at,

"".'" .' . '.' " "" .•.• Aug.M~ssll)"n;'and the If~rms the ,Johp Huebner home Monday,

~e.:~r.·.i;.:~~r~~~~".~.'e.U...t,,~.m•.W,..,~~.,r,.e..A,a,n.

l
,I.y.·.;.t~.:,,:.,b... '.~'k.k,'~.,;a.'.:.a{{:t.'.'.~,·.'.:.',',"',~..".. ' !':V.():,:i~~tA:~q:~ :,W,e.".,i'. 'Pb~nt Tu~sday Vi~.~rr~~~t~~::;~r :e;:ekt~r ~::e. to

Cle up :now by tnore' economical bu'ying:' " '. ':bfi~i3 ,I F'~~nk ~~d ,K~rl .,Erxl~ben and Miss Lena Schroeder is in Norfolk
:! "J' ,. . ;::'1'" ;t;i;>:';f~l; ',.·.i~;(j~~:;; ~.",:." ",- ;)?; ". ",~?i;r:#;' 1.l;\mlhes V1Slted ~lth Mr., and Mrs. with het sister, Mrs. Ray Gleason.

,at'i.,e..•....'ty .5.,'..... I .~.• ,.i.tHIts lo..w ..pr.,l,CCS IS ·l'.'G. Panning'Sun~ay. , Mrs, Hinman's mother of Ashland
, ,J ,', ,,' b it:· Ed Rog gomg to Fre· is vIsiting with her over the holidays.

he s.tore I" . con ',uyers mont afte Year's where he Misses Stella and Lucelta Ziemer
'l,~ i;~;,i,':"'; li'-:'~~e;: f~~:':'6ih~i~ e" e,,'Christrrias. th~ will ;ttend . ~mal sdhool..' are home from Wayne for the holi-

'~ ",f~rgete oi."~;;;"~ificesYherself and does, r8, Herman Meyer, of days,
:1' "I, .', ~1.l8e'Or' itc Wi'fh9'«~'~Y ih'ings, whir~h.she ought to . 1 ' spent ChMrlst~asd 'MWJth MiRS iNora Ziemer of Wayne is
'I h'l, b' h b .' '(" Ii""!i h " II f Ch'" eyer s.parents, r. an rs. spe"ding the Christmas holidays at
;;;i'!~; ;mx~,;~·~;~t t e uYI~~ 0, VI.: ,l~ ~ S <: pUtA JII hater rIstm~,~.J~ ~ Jrundick of this place. home,.
,1:"'Nlt~t::week we ehall g:t a bli; varIety of new Household ,,~ht~i' Quite a number or young people Paul Deck entertained his cousin
.1
1

:, '_ I<J: !t~he.n Goods to select fro~", , ,,' ," :":' .",If from thiB vicinity attended the Bert G1&Scon of Omaha, for the holi-
,', ."Our SPECIAL SATURElAY'SALES, which"w;e ehall Christmas exercises at the German days.

;I::'c\!~tin;u~}.l~t yea(.:WilI~e.big money eaver~ ;f[f[:;You. A church, fo,"", miles :.a~~ this place. Wm. Behmer returned from a
'1)"w;.fl':\1!ure ';~llI be a number of, ADVER· WINSIDE busi~ess: trio to Omaha Wednesda~

TlsEti ,SPE, ... AINS which wewill scatter about Merchants report the best Christ. evenmg'l
o~r 8tore~';'e: tay~,J~r inttance, ~mong a lot of 75c mas trade they have had in many Will Fueszwill arrive from Oregon
t~cf'~ettl;8, one pricc::~~arl{ed IOc. Such prices refer to the years. Friday to spend New Year's day with
single article' eo marked, only, and the lady who discovers Miss May Miller of Malvern, 10., home folks,
on,e of those specials will have a find indeed. SPEClALS is Bpending her vacat;"n at A. H. Edwin Schemel returned to Crof·

C ' ton Tuesda,Y' after spe~ding Christ-
·will·be a distinguishing mark of our store next year. arter H. mas at nonlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HodgsDn Df
Philip, S. D., are spending the WIn- Mr. and Mrs. R. Roerke and chil-
tel' with relatives here. dren spelnt Monday in Norfolk visit-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bright of ing relatives.
Wayne, spent Christmas day a-t the Vernon Ziemer arrived frDm Eddy-
horne of R. H. Morrows. ville Saturday, to spend the holidays

Sam Miles has proved up .on his with his parent'i.
claim near Philip, S. D.• ;:l.nd re- The Misses Winters of Norfolk
turned here to stay for a year. were visitors at the Aron horne

Monday evening the high school Monday between trains. 1--================================="';'".,4
basket ball team of Wayne came Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz left

~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::::::::~:;::::=:::::::::::=:::::::::=========:I for Wisconsin Thursr]"y where they f+++++-+++++++-+++-++++++++++++++++..·+-++-+++-+++++++oJ.+++i+oi':";'+'l-oJ.+++++.;.++.lo.lo+.Ho+over to play the Winside team, re- '..
....."._.~'"_ .._~ suit, being a score of 2:~ to () in favor will visit for some time.

....... '_......IOf::;'Ri;l,e(;, Tral1twine and MrH NO~;;~I,Li~~'~rl~:d"~ft,:;'l~II;~~~lint~ tGREETINGS 1911-
We Wish You T"ngelllun and daughter Edna me Christmas with home folks, t

vi~ilillK friendA at ,John~on. Ncb., Frank' Hart. reLurn<,d Monday * "
A ·Hay Ir'aving- Mpssrs. Trautwine ~lfld from Md\'ilJe, Iowa, wh(~rc he ~pent :~ - J~. , ..' P P Tang('rnan to ~(P('P hm'h('lor~' hall. Chrh.trn:ls with his parentH. , II'

- --------.~ .. _,- Miss Irene Oldenberg and uncle,'N y CARROLL VICINITY, Mr. Hate visited at the Averill

ew. ear :-lh'ig-hing could have been hetler horne Thursday of laHt wet'k. t
for Santa Claus. John SLrasst'r returned Tuesday t W·th 1 b

I

,' ' Griffith Garwood spent Chri.t- from Waterbury, Nebr .. where he ~ . 1 peasant remem rances of the
"i~' '-'" mas at the Nairn home. spent Chiristmas with relatives.: f:

1

:.,:.i,:,•.:,'W..'.' e tha,nk 'you tor your patron- Mis" Laura Rissler of Crofton is Elmer and MiSB Christine Lund· "i' avors extended by you during the
visiting friends in this vicinity. Quist came over from Carroll to -

1;";I':,a~e durin~ 1910., and because we (ieorge I(oe visited with his sister spend CH.ristmas with home folks, . year now drawing to a.,. close. We
h 1 t d 1

at Laurel the latter part of the AUf~. ~onneke w<.>nt to Sioux City I d h· I' 1 f
I," 'ave a ways ne to p ease you, week, Thursrla~ to I;et his wife, who was I~ sen t 1S 1tt e message 0 our earne~~t

1',·••. I,.• ',•• ·•.w.;,•. II."'I•. ,·.e....•.·.....Sh.a.'11 ex.pect~nt.will be. pleased John Peters of Verdel, Nebr.. is recentl)' pperated on in the.' huspita!. ~ ".

I

back visiting with I'elatives and W. K,luls' little daughler. six ~ appreCiation, w1th best wishes tor a
, ttl see au In our st d g' 1911 friends. mil(,A H(ItJth of Wit1~idp, di(Jd of + H ::~

~'.~,;i',~.• ,-.·•. 'I!,·.:;]i'.~,.. ··,.:,.·.•..•..'.•;•. " y, ' re Ur111 . I(datives from Lyon" NebI' .. are dipht.heda Sat.urday and was buried i appy and Prosperous New Year. '
I

' 1 1 visiting with Mr. and Mrs. ,James Sunday. II .~..'.~,'.•.'~iJ,::!!'~,'
i~~j""""'" ,Ba'rrett & Wollam, Mi.s lfilda Aron left Tuesday ;'~J'

fila H<'('ren is home for the hoI i- evening ,fql- M.agnolia, frown where t .+tr
days, from her school duties at she will I v\sit friends during the i *

D II
~ Morningside College. holiday v~cation. i

a Y Mrs. Dave Jenkins and children Mel! ~ieme5 and wife' and fJ<lby Furchner Warner & Company
, left Friday for a visit with her par- are spending their Christmas holi· " I

ents in Southern Nebraska. days in Colorado with Mrs. Ziemer's Jt ~]::" .
Wayne•. Nebraska Miss Frances. Bartels has been relatives.: Mr. McDermott has charge j~: ,: '

!._t=-=-~:_~)~?:':::=-:_:_:_:_:_::::::::...~:~~~~~ZT'r:r~~I:~~:~:~:::r:~a~~~;:::~ ~:::e~,i:: ~:~~~~~~a?i £:;:;;~~b;;:f.ii~a::~~ THEGERMAN ST'0RE :"~'~f:l·':;·
P.ER~ONAL AND OTH.ERWI$E visit her son, A, R, Davis, and fam. Horn were horne for Christmas from their da~ghter and husband, Mr.' . .,.... . '

ilx., being on her way home from a their work at the Wayne Normal. and Mrs·tMcKiChanOf Bonilla, S. D.,
:'!I ,::''I''A' b' F'd t U d t' t th t t f h Fred Middleton and bride are who cam to spend Christmas with+~L::' ·':)1'li!. BO.r. was orn 'rl ay. 0 ~ur. an flP 0 e wes'ernpar 0 testate, th ·:1"
':;:i~ ~rs, 0" S. Roberts. She left for Blencoe this afternoon, home from their weddirig trip and, em. t . l,i~'"~1
:':.,' "I 'A r: t ua t't f d:' b· will soon go to housekeeping on a Mrs. Minna Miller was surprised ++++++++++:++-++-+-+++++++~'1·+i...:·.++(-++++....Jo-+-+....;.+.."'++++.lo.;..:.+.;..;.."·!"r.'I..1<"j'-I.>t"l":..t"l..Z,':''':''H..:.+.t.-t:t''f.{,!{.-r. I ,

:':,I:'::~~q~~~: d~ye~~ ~h~ !Ii:~~A:r~l.nfr to~i~~: ~~:~~r's;e~fe~ara~;s:eae~~ farm near Belden. by her sons and dauRhters, with :.._."., .""...~_ .. ~. ~ .__ ~_._ ..._.~.__., .__.
~':The'IIMiElBeB Bernice and 'Marjnry has since then been stopping with The Christmas programs given at wives anq husbands.'Thursday even,-~I.. • ..._ ..__I. ..__..._.'~':,:.I!;iIIII~1!IB1lIIf!

'~l;!~bai!~ent to Carroll'yest~rday to his father. John Harder, in Wayne,' Carroll were very good. The chil. ing, who bame laden with goodies te.•,,' , 'sl ' dren and the ladies who drilled them celebrate her 67th birthday with
,1"'1', 'tl, t, :',' ',: and IS reported getting along as well are to be congratulated on their her. They stayed until the small

::".;;I"~'l:.'; :. i-¥r~.: ;Ed. Reynolds and M~B. H. B. as courd be expect~d. success. wee morning hours and uftcr an
,'. '.' et~:v~ri, r~~9:rned ye8~erday from Word was received yesterday carly breakfast depal'ted for their'tk t Wat Ib I I The new school house three miles

'I': ',~.' f:· IP :0 er 0,:. o. . morning from A. P. Gossard at respective homes.
~"',U\ ',I ;," h . . S southwest of town is nearly ready I
'."'.•........•.. ' . "II~anger w 0 wasl VISiting iopx City that his son Kelley, whom Wednedday afternoon between 4
~'LI'-:,\ 'iW ty, returned' Saturday they had taken to a hospital thnre for use. It is a Hne building and d"']~ I R' h d, , ' teacll'>r a d'l . , t an ;) 0 C hC {, lC ar Krause aged
;,:,L" :~':~f',"ito, at Red Oak, 10. 1 the day previous, had undergone a '" n pum B are anxIOUs 0 43 years, ~rldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
)':1: ~:~r;(\::.:,:',l:!'*h¢1 ;,:~alpbJe.S~nter & Cdmpany's successful opera~ion for appendicitis. occupy it. ! Fred Kr use, sr" was· hurled to

.

'.:..•.·.·•. ~:.'.::.'.j.'.~.·.i.,•... 'c.'.J.o,'.It~.i.'., .g.,st.ore was opened for busi~ Rev. Alexander Corkey was in The box social given by Miss Kings- sudden d ath without a moment's
'I:,,~I;~' ·:·ness t 'is morning. 1>29 t1 Norfolk between trains yesterday to ton and the one in Miss Sah'S school warning.: While sawing wood at
" , ' I I '~' were both very successful. and each

,
':';.'.••.'.',::.,' .... ,:. !'M.. fa ...Th.. a.r.p we.nt to carrOI.1 yeater· meet Lucile 11~lcming, Ruby Staats realized a nice sum of money to use Ed. Bernllard's, the fly-wheel of the
,I::I'~';!:::' :', 'day: I~" r a:: few days' visit with her and ~rene Louden of Cedar Blui·!'.s, f h) , gasoline engine caught him by the
'", . '.'11_" , I' 'OJ" Be DO supplies and decorations. J
il;"::',ua~!! terMrs.Robt. Gemmel , Neb., who accompanied 'him to The farm Bale of Barbee brothers arm, too~ him around severa) revo-
';...' j II ';n~i Joy of iRed Oak" Ia·., I'S VI'BI't- Wayne to visit"his daughter, Luelle, II lutions anf dashed him .to the ground,

, :I WilS we attended in spite of the '1 d Th h
.
,",·' .. '·1·· ...',.·,:... , .... , bonle ",·,f h.is uncl.e,. a.n.d fOl' a few weeks. d a mut! a e mass. e eympat y

d M J I I
st\'rmy ay. Two teams sold for of the wh Ie community goes out to

','•....• "•..,' "" ,an. " ,rs,. ,0.10 L.. "ayne.,', ,IMPROVED farms and wild hind ov¢r $500 each while everything sold
. , M' t

CI
'
d

near' Bis.mb-rk
1

,North Dakota;' no for' a good figure. W. H. Barbee the aged arents and other grieving
!';(i~;",,':;"< ; " r~r~i~~au~ mob~l:.~U~:: casn:payment' required; 10 years :on leaves in a few weeks for Washing- relatives. _

t the R R'gmith' home. aU I'principal sum; 6 per cent ton and Arthur will move 'on his A boy las born Friday to Mr. and
t~~e Pluhtleigh "went '.to inte~est; privileg'e of payin:g, all or farm at Hay Springs, Nebr. Jas. Mr8. Pete NelsoQ.
~~ ,:y~ster.4ay,l, havin~ visit~ ~aar:J~t,..aBnTs~i:eCk, WN~~tteh' °Dra·ksoete~,s. Wollam will farm the place W. H. Chas. cMakin ap'cnt Ghriatinas
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